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EDITORIÂL NOTES.

Wrru iths issue Of tIe TRUE WaTNESS
ve close Kickham's story, "SaUy
Cavanagh, or. The Untenanteid Graves."
Next week we purpose commîencing
Charles Lever's last novel, "Lord Kil-
gobin." Not only is this the lit con-
tribution from Lever's peu to the liter-
ature Of his day, but it isl the only one
of his works entirely free froum anything
that rnight tend tu ridicule the frish
character. The general reader is fa- i
miliar with Lever's works h:ut, as a rule,
that faniiliarity is contined to his nost
popular and widely known stories, such
as " Charles ('Malley," " Tom Burke cf
Ours," "Hlarry Lorreqicr," ande t cou.,1 le
of otiers. Tie one ve liave chosen ias
but little known, anti yet Itis îone of the
heet chat the rollicking Ish iunovelist
ever penued. Many sears aigo Joahn
O'Nilauony renaarkud haluIt liciaived
there wias more triae isil feelhig in
"Lord Kilgobbain" thi in any oitler
novel lie had ever read.

TaHE celebraation of athei silver vediling
of King Hiumibert of Italy will be
narked by the absence of Catholic en-
thusiasn. The Vatican has announced
that the Pope will not grant audiences
to any royal peisouages ofIlae Roiman
Catholic faith who com-e to Ronie to
attend tLe silver wedding of King Hum.
bert and Qteen Margaret. The rule docs
not apply to Prtestant sovereigs naor
their raçresentatives. This is a pro-
nounced repetition of Pius IX's non
possemus. Leo XlII is deternined ta let
the world see that lue will never abdicate
his riglits nur acknowledge the usurpa-
tion of St. Peter's patrimony. There
will be a mnarked contrast between the
jubilee festivities at the Vatican and the
Quirinal. Italy ij to day most miserably
pauperized and eau ili afford the ex.
penditure of the occasion. I lis, perhaps,
no harm that sucla an event should arise
during the year of Papal jubilee, fur the
marked contrast bet ween the two powers
muat tell powerfully in favor of the

Vatican.
* *

OUR city-or at least a portion of it-
bas lionized the famed pugilist, the
Champion Corbett. Itais wonderful how
enthusiastic a crowd becomesover a big,
cruel, powerful man. But prize-fighting
is the rage. and, like the bull-figiting
amongst the Spaniards, it will always
attract the brutally inclined. There in
something so debasing in it that low
naturesare drawn thereto as if by a magic
magnet. Let tha cheer, revel and
triumph; it matters little to u@. But we
do emplatically object to being called
upon ta take pride in a pugilist, h ha
champien or ex-champion, on the score
of hie nationality or creed. Prom a
national standpoint we see 0glory in
liaving a grand sample of the animal-
we are not proud that ho is Irish; quite
the contrary ; we are ashamed of the
fact. The pugilist may h a fine speci-
mon of physical form, ho may be a very
denent fellow in hie own way; but ha is

no saniple of a frislnanî, for the hetter
part-that which disitnguialies the man
fro Lithe animat-isa absent. The hearti
is not there ; cruaeaLy lias blasted it, and
a heartless trisaiun is not a being to be
proud of. .M-eover. we renieniber the
old saonga

Were I as tat t reatehthe a daies
And pluck the stars out ait a spa,

I would be reasured by my 9,1ind.
For the maind' th,- aiifard (fth- m "ai

Fron a religious stanipoint-as ta-
tholics-we nust repudiate pugilism as
in duty bOUid. JUst list>en to what took
place last week- in Auburn. NS. At
Syracuse a liglht occurred between
Duffee and D)nvai. The lhItter was
killed by a llov frota the former. Wh>ien
ais remaias were bruouglht for burial tho
Auburn, le vas dcnied the funeral rites
of the Catholic Churcl. The priett
acted undaier thie lirection ot his Ordiinarv,
and enfurced the law of the Clireli, and
properly so. No more than a suicide
has a pligijist kille îin the ring any riglht
to tle Uharch's recagnitioni. lie goes to
the ring with the knowledige that lie niaiy
posiblyl kill or nossibly be killed ; lhe is
litale better tuian guilty of deliberate
honicide, or eLse suicide. H re takes lthe
risk ; his aoul couants for nothing. M in-
hood bas givei place to animal nature,
and as the animal, not as the maian, does
the Church treat him.

How strangely time changes the face
cf the worid ; what extraordinary muta-

s ion u in tae history of the human race;
what wonderful transformations to be
seen even in soie families, Some few
weeks ao we referred to the proposed
menurial statue to be erected by the
solid Presbyterians of Edinburgh, in
conmnmenmoration of the notuortous Join
Kaît x. That fiery enthusiast left, aftî r
ail, very little behind him. is woak
preduced but indifferent fruits, consider-
ng bis feairful passion, his all aborbing
enthusiasm. lits nanie ie about all tant
remains to be invoked by his divided,
and a hundred times sub-divided, follow-
ers. Yet, strange and wonderful irony
of life! the only lineal descendant of
the frantic refurmer is a Roman Catholic
and a religious. He is a member of the
Congregation of the Cross. His name is
Brother Philip, and he bas l-.bored for
upwards of thirty years in the East,
where he was engaged in educational
work. He is now in Ceylon. The
Edanburgh statue-builders should invite
him to unveil the-proposed one to hie
ancestor. * *

THERE je a mania, for monuments,
statues, memeorial- tablets and sbuch like
commemorative tokens that has seized
upon the infidels of the world. The ex-
traordinary success, the stupendous tri-
umphs of Catholicity have awakened
them to the necessity of doing something,
otherwise the world might forget their
existence. Having no living men of suffi-
cient importance to awaken enthusiasm,
they have recourse to the dead. They
stir up the asies of departed athists and
disturb their graves for the purpose of
commemorating their lives. In ome

cases thEy succeed, in others they fai. Thie Cathlîic Churelis ever initoui
ha ji ay î r tgcu a î f aiiia. ha hIII' aigu ,c ia.h

ch

inRm they raised cenough to bujy4t wliti the sijrit 0o the age ; âne marc es
statue of Brunii. tiat mlnanoral ani de- vilithhe times ; she coicnormas ho tle re-
baing author of renegaîde pamphlets. Ia quirenients of ail iands and al circim-

Paris they attempted to seenre unds ton staices, while prese-rving intact lier
the erection of a mo nmien to eu:in dogma, conserving inviolate lier prin-

Jacques Rouasseaua. The city countcil.
as ai) excuse, gave a smaîl donation. A
cw diays ago the conmittee asked the
Council for another sub:scriptic, nt puay
the exeunes so far iuncurred. TI Count-
cil cou ld not Ziec its waIy iito imakiig ai
secondI du:aution ani was glad of a tex-
cise to esape. 'le resiilt was tlit the
imoveeiint fel through. theaiamuts col-
lected barely paying the expenses ofi
,eiîiing round L iai. Iaiidel as Fraice
may be, the French l j e"rve credit
fur refusing a seat in the A caiemy to
Z- adil dieclining to erecat a1 1t toa
i aausseaui.

Ta Woa.'s Fu a, I leailallaorbiug
topic ut this surimer; Chicago is th a
iocus to whiebi every thiing and eery bod y
will convErge. Evidently the Catholics
of Amierica, and f the world, are to
>phiy important parts in tholi i mmiise
draina of the Exposition. For al] who
may bp interested in the representation
of the Catholic press >on tiat, occasion,
ave clip the following froi the Chicaîgo
Catholic Citizen, of Marci Il:

We are informed by Col. W. J.COnahan
that sccomnmodations will be available
for a meeaing of the editors and pub-
lishers (if the Catholic papers o Anteraca.
during the Cathutit Cog.ress at Cmcago,
Septemîber 1,;Ltto ih next. Many repre-
seitativs of the Cathulic press wil[ be
Ipreseit at the congress and the ucCasion
- tua god tho be maissed for a series ut
iitoiraimal confetences un maiLtLers pertania-
ing to the progress othe Cathaolic press.
We move that Col. On:han be requeste4.
to araiauge a date for the meeting of the
Catholic press and tiat he be chosen ai'
bunaraêry meimb r of the traternity with
Puwer to cait the meeting to urder and
tu designate a stries of papers on grac
icai tupics to forn a basis of discussion

at the ensuing conîferences. What say
ouir brethreu aot the press ho dhis pleasius
sugges§tion?

SoME Lime ago we publiahed an edito-
rial on "Capital Funishment." in whiclh
we gave as the teaching of the great ma-
jonty of the tiheologians that it was the
safety of nociety, and tbat in aIl ages the
Church, as a ruie, upheld the law of
"death penalty." We also pointed out
the numerous powerful arguments
against that mode of punishment. We
are thoroughly aware that our expres-
sions did not hermonize with the opin-
ions of sone eminent and learned mem-
bers of the clergy. But the views
expressed were merely our own, and for
ther no one, except ourselves, is respon-
sible. There are to-day things permitted
by the Church which a few hundred
years ago would be considered heretical.
Imagine Leo XIII.'s Encyclicals being
read in the fifteenth century ! If we mis-
take not, before another half century
rolls past, provided we have a few more
such statesmen as is the present Pope,
both Capital punialment and many
other relies of barbario times will be rele-
gated to the archive, of ages long gone,

ciles if Faitlu. h'liis is not even a ques-
tion of discipline ; an tihe authorities
uponu ihmuni Ro muiclh stres isalaid, wrote
ina 4days wihena torture îand tyrannicide
prevailed. The Nrth Western Witnîees,
the C 'atholie ollicihil organ of the Bisihop

f Iuhih, M isîta, aIs tle foliowing.
Afler speaakinîg of tthe nablition of the
deatih penalty in their legishaIlre. the
ari tlesys

. It is toletrh'v clear tliait the death
enialty is in 1fectiv ais a deterrent. A

111:11 lvilu is a1 ziveiy îla ta> kili sanie.-
iboday xaoI11îldaat Stij t i' n ka11ia'av oull
coci hin his lifei, iicih <ales when the
chmnce of conviction ani uni aiislIlensit

aeenis very saiil to him. 'lie murderer
is < SfI) Uieat( iiaantliiug couil 1IStp h;) .

'r lie 1îu1.iaves lt bistakemi ertain jra-
cations against detectin. On the otier
iaid the death peiaklty often reutst iiin
irrea rahle nmistaikes. As often it results
in ia' lefea t i of justic lbecause juiries wil
not. iniad gailty fronîm sentimn t or froma
ear of m iisake, in ees where the evi-
idence waold seen sauflicient if only ir-
prloneint was lihe peaaliy. A worse
iithig ye in that juîdicial killing is still
miuni r. la Ia wel enaugh wîhen every
cnc weîit anîied aim a ry qaarrel mis Lu
i.iortal c<mhaht. Wh'len lie was chieap,
ciaiital putihment was not by com1ipa-
rison brutahaz'itg. It is now. The tifs
sentence is more terrible than the death
sentence. It allîwe partial reparation
where a misiako is discovered. it can
e enfirced wlaere the other can not.

Aid it is nfot ai relieoaof batribarism."
We merey quote the above to show

how more humane athe rtce of an is be-
coming, and bow mure precious is that
Divine gift of human life being con-
sidered.

TuE Gernasa are ceri ainîly greathaters.
àt was said of a certain Hans Vanbergei
when lie died, that "he was a true Prus-
sian, for he hated the French and was a
gooda smoker." We find an example of
this datestation of the French carried to
a ridiculous point in the case of Abbe
Lang, of Sainte Marie aux Mines, in
Alsace. He bas been prosecuted by the
Germans fer baving lit a transparency,
in honor of the Pope's jubilee, with the
name of the Holy Father-Leon XIII,
in place of Leo XII. This saune priest
was once before prosecuted for giving as
exampleas in a grammariwhich lie edited,
phrases considered friendly towards
France. There is something somsmalt in
all this that we woauld not be surprised
to find France, some fine day, giving
Prussis back with compound interest
wliatahe received in 1870. Prussia mntust
recollect that the Iron Chancellor has
seen his day of power, and that Von
Moitke in dead. It is not well ta tan-
talize a gallant foc twenty years after its
defeat It is not wiise most certainly.

*
The reveue returns ofU e Dominion

for the nine montls ending Marcli Si
show a surplus of $5,141,724.

4**

Emigration from 1reland continues to
decrease. During 1892 51,000 left b it
country .. 68,486 in 1891.



__E TiiUIË WH*Ï! \AND bA'iidttO 011ROX1OLË

IRISII PARLIAMENTS.

LEOISLATURES WHICH RULED THE
COUNTRY PREVIOUS TO THE

UNION.

The Early Parli aments Really fan Eag-
Isbi Complexon-The FirIt Irlah Be-
oresentation - The Parliamenta Un-
der Henry VI[. and James I.-In
Grattan's Time - What Gladatoue's
Bill Promises.

Mr. Gladstone's Home Rule bill will,
if passed, not only establish a Legislature
for Ireland, but provide Ltat Legilature
with a charter which willa save it fron
the troubles and conflicts of its many
predecessors. There have been Parlia.
mente in Ireiand almoist as far back as
written history can carry us. That fact,
sooften lorgotten in noderrn discusaion,
was on e of i he roots of the Irish question,
and a root iad to be reckoned with. It
could not be tornt up, and it wouId iot be
ignored. No country that. is enjoyed
its own Parlha ment readily gives h up.
Ireland had not onîly biad her Parlia-
menis, but unitil the union always had
ber rigits to a Parianent conceled. Oi
the other land. the way of reconciling
Irelattd'ts admitted right to R Parliarnent
of its own wvith the li-perial Parliament's
supremacyhaid alwaya vexed the souls oi
the poelitici.-ais of both comuntrie. That
bas beei the loniutgest-statding liîsh pro-
blem.

PItt came to the conclusion that this
Irish problem was not soluble except Iby
nT bbing Irelaind of her parnliamett-ex-
cept by the union ; but the union lias
failed to siolve it. Pirt's promises t.hat
the two coautries, joined for their con-
mon benefit, in one empire, would "eaclh
retain its proportional weigit and im-
portance unider the security of equal
laws, reciprocd affection and inseparable
interests" were nut redeeied ; and the
last state of Ireland% was worse than the
lirt till the present prime minsister came
to the rescue of thai country with his
Irish legislation. No legislation, how-
ever, shoit of restoring a. parlianient to
Irelati would satisfy Irish national sen-
timent. hie prot>lem therefore re-
niained-a problemt disastrously evaded,
rather than solved, hy PiLt-to let Ire-
land have the parliaient to whici sie
claimed a historicriglit,and at the sane
Lime to find a meas of preventing col-
lision between the Irish and English Par-
liaments. It seers ithat, the acceptance
by the Irish representatives of Mr.
Gladstone's bili

SETTLES THE CUCIAL (UESTION

how the ioyalty to crown and empire
which Irelanid has alwaye profesed, ex-
cept in the mucmentary anger of rebel-
lion, may he maintained conaistently
'wiih the existence of the Irish Parlia-
ment, which they demand as their
national right, says a writer in the Lon-
don Daily News.

There is a h istorical reason for connect-
ing loyalty to the English Sovereign
with the existence of an Irish Parlia-
ment, for it was the English kinge who
used the Irish togovernientL y couincils
held in Ireland, and afterwards ex panded
into parliamenis. Side by side with the
growth of our parliamenitary institu
tione the parlianentsa of Ireland grew.
Nobody wishes to leave out of sight, the
fact that at tirst the parliamtents that ma,
in Ireland were rsally Etgliih partia.
menis; but in Henry Vll.'s tLime the
Insh chieltaine were sut moned to par-
lian:ent with the express purpose oi
giving great eranuthority t:> an act which
the parhiament wasscouvened Lopaes; and
it was this very act passed by a parlia-
ment in which the Iris we-re iiue repre-
sented, that gave to the English uover-
eigns th, ir right to call i heuselves Kings
of Ireland. In the days ut James 1.
(though, no doubt, that mnIarclh's advi-
sers took care to have the English inter-
est strong in the irih Pairliament) the
natives vere accoirded very full parlia-
mentary rights. Lord Chancellor Ball's
bouk on Irisi gislative systems, pub-
lined by Messrs. Longmanî's in 1888,
gives interesting details of all tiese par-
liameitay iîcmnliitints. a nd with refer-
ence to James' Parliament of 1613, he
quotes the dt-senî1 ltioin of its speaker, Sir
John Davis, whoi saiid : "Ulster and Cou-
nanglit, tis well as Leinster and Mtinster,
had come to have voices ; and the Eng.
lish of birih and the English of binod,
the new British colony and the old Irish

natives, were al met t ether to m'alte
laws for the common ,go of tBâffiesoves
and their poeteritles."

THE PARLIAMENTS OP IRELAND
had a House of Peers and a House of
Cnimons, just as the Parliaments of
England ; their numbers were aimilary
increased by creation of new peera&F
and hy the admission of new borotiîge,
until at last the numbers in the represien-
tative Honie were 800, or 64 oounty
members, 284 borough members, and two
members for Dtblin-University.

Ail he Parliaments of Ireland froim
Henry VII.'s Lime till the date of Grat-
tan's Parliament were in one senne les
independent than the one now proposed
by Mr. Gladstone; for it may be, and has
been, contended tht the Privy Council
of England, as well as the Privy Council
of Ireland, had complete control over
their proceedings. When a bill was te
be initiated in either House of the
Irish Parliament, the heada of it
had firat to be submitted to the Irish
Privy Council. When tbis body bad
examined and revised them they
went t Lthe King and council in
EtgLîvd for approval. Then Lhey came
back prhape with alterations suggested
by the Englisah law officers in the form
of a bill to the House from which they
came, and the bill, thorngh it might
either be passed or rejected, oould not be
altared by either House. Nor could the
Irish Parliament withou. license and sa-
et-nt under the great se al of England
either meet or make laws. But the right
ol England to make lais for Ireanud, or
to pass laws which wouii be bindig on
lIreland without the absent f tte Irish
Parliament, was always fieroely contest->
eti when any practical question arose.
On one occasion the Irish House of
Comimons passed a resolution 'that the
sabjetcts of his majeay's kingdomn of Ire-
hinl are a free peuple and to be governed
only accordng to the commaon law of
Etglatd and statutes made and esta-
bliîhed by Ptirliiment in Irelitnd, aud
accordiig l it lawlul cuoio ai nte
samte." 'ie controversy became at
Limes very acu te, and no wonder 1 wben
the legislation of the English Parliament
had the ellect of ruining the Irish wool
trade, and excluding Irish shipping from
the colonies. Swift's anger at. the Eag-
lish Ptrliameut's claim was expremsed
in his

FAMOUS ADVIE TO THE .RISII,
to burn everything that came from
England except her coai. IL was Swift
also who said, with reference to the
British Parliament's assumptions, that
"ail govermeit without the consent of
the governed is the very definition of
slavery ; but, in fact, eleven men well
armed will certainly subdte one single
man in bis shirt." The Irish Parliament
of GeorgeI. is thus described by Lord
Chancellor Bail:

Parliament at that time assembled
only in every second year. When it
met the limite of possible progress were
discouragmngly visible. Poynings' law
end the sixth of George I. hemmted in its
range of legislation. IL could, and did,
deai with local affaira. Many meastres
of utility in connection with then ap-
proved, and in mot instances suggested,
by the successive Irish governments,
were passed From great subjects it was
barred. When it began and when it
ended there was no habeas corpus act in
[reland; no mutiny act; taxes which
ught to have been within the control of
Parliament had been granted' to the
erown in perpetuity; judicial offBes
were held at the pleasure of theý crown.
Parliament made no pruteat against the
coutiinued suppression of the woollen
manufacture and the persistent prohibi-
tion of colonial trade."

At last came Grattan'a time, when
both commercial and constitution al re-
lief were demanded by the Irish Parlia-
ment, and Ireland's political champion
made bis eluquent protest againet the
condition to which Ireland had been re-
duced as thati o« "a colony without the
benefit of a charter, having a provincial
synod without the privileges of a Parlia.
nient." The story of Grattan's Parlia-
ment is well known-anid how it was ob-
tained mîainly by the energy of the very
men of Ulster who are now so hostile to
what was once their national cause.
G reat Britain then conceded every point
to Ireland, and

THE ONLY LiMIT.

to te power ofitis.Parliament vas tbat
it could only be leld by ]îcense.obtaimed
from the King under the seal -of Great
Britan, and its enactmenta c ould only
become law when passed un4e the sam i

8 l

LOOKAT THE
BIZE of the or-
dinary pill.
Think of all the
trouble and dis-
turbance that it
causes you.
Wouldn't y o u
welcome soma.
thing eer to
take and easier

• ,lan:(ta ways, if
at the same tirne
it did you, more

good IThat la the se with Dr. Pierce'
Flesnt Pellets. Theyr the smallest ln

ize, the mildest in action, but the most
thorough and far-reaching in results. They
follow nature's mothod, and tbe: give help
·that lasts. Constipation, Indigestion, Billons
Attacks, Blck andfilious Hadaches, and ail
derangementnof theliverutonachandbowels
ar promptly relieved andpnrmaUentlycured.

"If we can't cure your Caturlnoimatter
ow ba orcs rof how lo stanlding,

we'll $500 in cash." Tit is what

la by the proprietors of Dr. Sage's
rrhRemedy. t 't It prove, botter

than any words could, that this is a remedy
ta cures Catarrh 1 Coste only 50 cents

TEE SUNBEAM, a monthly paper foi
Catholic youth ; 5o cents a year, send
for sample copy. 761 Craig Street
MoUtrealP. Q.

gmt seal. Thus the pendulum had
swung from one extreme to the other, for
here were two ;1ractically equat ParUa-
monta with no provision for thea se of
disagreement mi policy. The failure of
Mr. Pitt's "commercil propositions" ansi
the difference of ite two Parliaments on
the regency ex. mplified the dangers of
this utate of alfa.ra and suppied the
statoesme of the day with nome plausible
excuse for propoSing the union.

It is interesting to note that before the
union was through of Mr. Pitt once made
use of a phrase which describea the
scheme which it has fallen to the lot of
the present prime minimser to provose.
[a writing to ,he Duke of Rutland about
bis commercial poposala in 1785he apoke
of the deairability of "making England
and Ireland one country in effect, though
for loecal concerna under district Legisla-
ture-one for the communication of ad-
vantages and of course in the participa-
tin of burdens." This Solutiun of the
frish problem bas now been reached in
te hume rule bill. The reteUtmon of

the Irihmenbers in the impor Pr.
liament givee themn voice in ait imperial
egiilatio, and markd •tteir position i
the empire, while their Parliament wili
now have a charter so weil defined a tu
leave no room for conflhct between the
two Parliaments, and within the limité
of that charier the legielative poweru o
Ireland wiii be muore adequate and un-
qne4ioned than it, ha ever been before.
-Boston Republic.

Dr. J. J. Bourke, M.A., a distinguished
student of the Cathoue Universi'y Medi
,cal dchoul, of Dublin,bas ubtained tuurth
place at the examinations of probstion-
era in the Indian Medical Service. At
the examinations beld laist year for the
Hume service, tirst place was obLained
by another Catholic UaIverdity audent,
Dr. Thomas McDernott. In the prece-
ding year, at the examination for proba-
tioners in the indian service, the Martin
Memorial Gold Medai was awarded to
Dr. George Prost, of the saine school.

TH WILU GEESE.

This name was given to those Irish solders
Who after the capitulation of Limerick. went
over to France tnd formed the celebrated Irisi
Blrigade.

"What ta the cry so wildly heard,
Ob, mother dear, acrod theie iaPe ?"

"My child. 'is bu the northern bird
Atighted n the reedy brake,"

"Whycries the northera bird so wildC *
L'4 wal latike one baby's volca."

"' ris far from its own hume, my child,
And would you have it, then, rejolce 7"

"And why does not the wild bird fly
istraigitt nicbmeward through the open air'

1 see no barriers luithe sky-
Wby does she 1iL iamenLing there 1"

"My chIld, the laws of lite and death
Are writen la four living book;

The wild bird rade them in the breath
Ut wituer, freezing up the brooks-

"Reads and obeys-more wise than man-
And meeliy asteeta sor nther climes,

Obey, the providentiai plan,
And humbly wats for happler timas."

"The spring, that maires the poats saing,
Will whisper1 in the wild bird's ear,

And wiftly hack, on Willing wing,
The wlid bird to the north wii iseer."

"W ili they enme baék, of whnm that song
Last uilibt was sung. that made you weep ?'

"On 1 God I good, and hopf t. Lrong ; -
My mon, let's pray, and tben to slep"

à

WVBYRSARIES I LITRATURl.
TunxAs D'AM' McGEE, b, 1825, d.,

188. One of the most imi eresting epochs
in the history of Ireland's strntgle for
political rights ia that which embrauem
what is known as the Young Ireland
Movement. Titis came from a gathering
of young men of literary taies wiose
intellectual strength was shown in 1842,
in thedirecting of the Irisb mind ta a
sense of the power of publin opinion
through the press. Thonmas Divis was
the great centrial figure and the "Nation"
of Dublin vas the newspaper clho<en ai
their organ. Charles Gavan Dufry ita
first editor, is still living. One of the
very young men in that brigit gdaxy
cf literary characters was Thomas D'Arcy
McGee, who was destined to lead a
checkered life, to show indications of
glzeat genius and to be removed froin a
field of usefulauess by the dJaetardly hand
nf an asassin. Mr. Mco e ws h.'r ii
Carlingford in the couînt.y Lntîîh, Irelmnd,
April 13.1825, and was educated in a
couniry mrhîol in Wexford, where his
parents had located while he wmi yet a
chiid. Ris father was i petiy ifficer of
the crown, but notwihitnuding this,
young McGee became an ardent Nation.
alist. He came to Boston n 1842, and
in a few years obtained a pilea on the
"Piot," twhere his literary talent foucnd
recogntion. Hia eloqu'ce on several
occasions attracted atention, anr miich
so that O'Conrnell desired his servicei in
his Repeal Movement ani he was offiered
a position on the *Dublin Freetiîn,"
which he accepted, but lie son passed
to the "Nation' and becane identitied
s a Young irelander. While hevre he

ontribuîted to Lte 'Lilbrary ii Ireland"
which Davis establishedi, the -G dcry of
Irish writers of the Seventeeinth Cen-
tury." He wa s implcated ii ithie out-
break of 1848, and witl Ricitard O'G>r-
man, escaped tol America. lis parLing
from Ireland ie told in his verse :

Ilert two loveR on a datant strand.
Ons yana anti frond aussi ra iindviand,
Ones(<airand id s.andiWy granîd-
Mly wedded wife and my naLive land.

Reaching New York, iMlcGee cntering
the field of journalism, andi in his paper.
'TheNation," becmnie entangled in a
controversy with the great Archbishop
Hughes as to the causes of the failnire if
the Young Ireland movement. He saon
ioved to Boston.estabîshe-1 the "'Arn-
erican Celt," and become more and more
conservative, thus earning the sunspicion
of his former associates. In the mean-
time hepublilhed his "Irish Lettera in
America," and "A Catholic History of
North Amrrica," whicti show gret
sch.olarship. Called to Canada, he toîok
up his residence in bMontreal and soon
identified himself with this growing
country and immediately rose to pusi-

Lions of bighest trust and emiolîment,
leing President of the Executive Council
and Crown Minister o Agriculture. He
was largely instrumental in the formi-
tion of the Otnfederation of Canada
Like many whio in youthl had taken part
in the revolitionary nivement, the
conservation of years made him anta-
gonize all revolttion, and he wts a bitter
opponent of the Fenians ad become ex-
ceedingly unpopular witlh many of bis
former admirers. He was assnssin:ated
Apiril 7,1868, while entering his house,
and a man nîamed Vhelan was execited
for the crime. Thui died, in lthe very
pride of his greatness, orie o' Ilrbinit's
gitd sons. His History oi Irelnd is a
aterary gem, wiritten for lie pirpose oif
instructng the people. lis pîoetry lias
the stamp cf gemiu, filled whitintense
national spirit and true Christin piety.
His oratory charmed ail wio heatrd it.
The writer wel remembers a visit which
McGee mule to a Canadian College in
the company of Gov. fonk. As Aieri-
cana, with irish poli'ical dislike for bimu
hecause of his apparent treachery to
freland,we who greeting his opening
words iwith hisses, were loudest in our
applaue al. the end, for lis eloqutent
tongue, and Ails beauty of diction won
our hearts and we forgot our d islikes in
the greatness of ihe man who addressed
ue. Thoms D'Arcy McGee was not
understood by the Irish people, and it is
the greatesta hame that lie did not live
till our day when, in the light of the
polisical agitation of the present, his
'pimions would be in harmony with the
Irish ppiîple.-Eiitor Catholie School and
Home Magaizine.

ihair'ieS naud our r dare perhapa
ts mOBLcummoiofrur very daty tii., aud
every persot nearly has somea o pciai curé- or
their vnu Ours l Perry Davik' .PAis-ICLLEs,
and haviegenaedILturn ny yiar. Wue ea



TUE FRANCISCAN FATHERS*

THE "THIRD ORDER " OF ST.
FRANCIS.

s Foundation,-The Objecta for whtch
It was Batablished.-A Brie! Sketcb
ot ite Hiatory and Rles-Incorpora-
diene! the Apontolfo syndesifte oftthe
Franoisoan ObeArvanoe.

[By the EdiUor of THE TImUE WrrNES.]
Numerous are the rligious orders in

the Cathtio Chirch and each has its
own especial mission. There are teach
ing, nmissionary, contemplative and dif-
ferent other categories iito which they
are divided. Accoiding tothe reqmire
ments of thediferenît ages and the di(
feront conditions of the human family
these institutiotnseprang into existence.
In alt times, siice the dawn of hisîtorv,
God has sumrmned in o ie and activt*Y.
Mt the proper moment, men whose mis-
sins were te lead Hi lie pie or gude
Hi. Church. To enatnh the Israeliiee
froa the bandage of Egypt Moses was
raised up by the will of the Airnight)
and went forth ta t e accomplishment o
his giant task. Since thedispensation of
love and redemption began, at stated,
periods, the men required to fill im

rtant posts, in the army of the Church
iitant, apeared on eartli and, underi

the eye ofl Gud, filfilled their respec
tive missions. While yet Christianity
wrestled with the giant pover of Pagam-
iqm, while theeaglesof Rome trumpheti
in every land, and the blood of a bleed-
ing Faith bedwed the arena ofithe Fia-
vian Amphitheatre, while the tires of
matyrdom blazed upon the battlemnents,
and the trumpeta of persecution awaken-
ed the echoes of the seven hills, the AI
mighty flung out the banner of the Cross
before tlie gaze of the hesitating Con-
stantine, and in that sign did he conquer
-oht only bis enemies but the pagamiai n
of hie youth. Wlieu the fierce spirit ol
Mahometanism struck terror into the
Christians of the East, and the tomb of
the Redeemer wasa iprey ta Muisselnan
sRcrilege, God callad upon Peter the
Herait ta arise and reach a cru
saie againt the Payn m despoilers.
Throughout Europe he tramped, fromi
town t town, and at the magic tane of
his inspired voice hundreds of thousands
arose; kings, princes and warriors et
their homes, donned the armor of the
cross, trod the wilds of Taurus, fainted
under the Buni nof the Orient, and at lutt
beheld, amidst the green meadows that.
line Orontes, the gray walls and white tur
rets of the Syrian Antioch. ' hen the
Salvation of the race required them,
when the needs of the Church'
demanded them, we flnd those
great leaders, glorious founders.
enthusiastic missionaries coming forth
from obscurity and leading the
phalanxes of Cirist's preaching and
teaching army int lands never before
trod by the foot ofcivilization. Of these
are uch men as St. Ignatius, SI. Bene
dict, St. Dominia, St. Vincent de Paul.
and the foutnder of that wonderfui Order,
ta which we desire to draw special at-
tention-the great St. Francis of Assisi.

A little uver seven hundred years ago.
iii the tuwn of Asisi, in Italy, Franci,
was born. After a ie of pleasure. dur-
ing a quarter of a century, he suddenly
awakened to an apprmciation af Gmd'e
grace, and correspondng with the cali
received from heaven, he dedicated his
days at the establishment of three re-
ligiuus Orders. He astonished the wurl.t
at that time by the exiraordinary zeai
that he manifested; but hi& works atid
their effects have surprised still mor
and more, a the yeaus rolled into cen-
turies, the childrenl of a race that seems
incapable of isuch wonderful sacrifices,
The firet and second Orders that he in-
stituted were of men anid women living
n the cloister; ithe "Third Order"-or

i' The Order of Penanice," is a religious
life adapted to the circumstances of per
sons li ng in the wurld. Irs members,
while remaining in the world and per
formmg the duties of theirespecial avoca.
tions, are enabled to withdraw imot the
quiet of a religious ife. They live ii,
the world and yet are nt of the worlid.
Ite s l Javor of tis " Third Orler" tait
our Müst Holy Father Leo XIIL, in his
Enctyclical Letter, Auspicalo of the 17th
Sepiteiiber,1882,appeals to Lhe Pairiarchs.
Primates, Archbishops and Bishops o
thes Catholic world to du their besit that
the pople maey know anid really esm

rn- -

ihe "Third Order," and see that those
who have the cars of soula may teach
what it, i.

Of this "Third Order" we will bave
occaion to speak more fully later on.
For the present. we will confine our few
remarks to the First Order, that ofthe
Observance, of which we happily have
mome members in our midst, men whose
missiuon may not be thoroughlq under-
stood and whoee lives are auch Chat only
those really familiar with them can trii,
any idea of the spiritualbeauty and per.
feotion that surround them. In the first
place this branch of the Franciscans is
called that (of the Observance, because
iii members observe in the most minute
details, every rule laid down originally;
by the sainted and illustrious founder of
the institution. There duty j to "go
Aboutm doin rge1,»in every acceptation
of the terni. Their wmrk is tiat ofgiving
missions, preaching the wor- o G md,
hearing confessions, administering ail
the sacraments and attending to the sick
and poor. Their vow of poverty is one
in the strictest serse of the word. In,
no way are th-y permitted, either
as iamviduals or as a commuuty.
to touch, use, receive, or in any
way handle money. Tniey live upon
what they receive from the charity or
the world, and if they receive more than
suffices far one day. they distribute the
surplus to the needy whomn they know.
Like tebirds of the air they depend
entireiy upon Gad, anud He never
neglecte to end them suilicient for the
timne being. They travel on foot, and il
it becomes necessary to crossthe seas or
undertake journeys into pagan lands,
thiey await the Alimiglty's pleasure, ai
always, withouit fail, God sends the
means whereby they can reach their
destination-and that without theneans
of money. They eat meat ouly when
they can get nothing else, and were they
to receive a suipply of food fron one mian
to-day, and anotner were prompted to
send them a donation of the same kind,
their porter would decline to accept the
latter gift, saying " we have ample for
our present wants." Were it left at
their door, then, in the siades of the
eveing Sime Father would go forth
with it to the neighboring poor and dis-
tribute the food to the really needy.
That life of sacrifice is aomething mi.
raculous in itself, il is beyond the range
ot ordinary comprehension, and it cer-
tainly partakes of the celestial. Yet,
during ail this time, and iii the midst of
ail these privations, the memberstof the
Order never cemse, night or day, to per-
iorm extraordinary labors in the cause

!i religiun. They say their masses, they
preach their missions, they sit in their
confessionals, they seek out the naflicted,
the sick, the dyng, the povertystricken;
in silence and with the perpetual idea a(
God's boly preaence, they move about,
like angels if Help, like the spirits of the
just returned to earth and erforming,
for the pure love of God, the corporal
works of Mercy. They speak only when
it is absolutely necessary and when tLhey
do speak-be it from the pulpit, or in
private-the listener hears as it were the
tones of spiritual consolation ; in a minor
key of devotion their words go to the
iieart, and play upon its most delicate
strings, tili they too vibrate into a
divine harniony that is in itself a prayer.

How fittingly apply the unes of an
friih poet who told, in beautiful verse,
the story of those days of Faith, when
ail over the land of Sit. Patrick monas-
taries and churohes arose:

"A thousand Oistertians incessantly raiseJ
Hosanna around bhrines ihat with jewtl-

mry bimu.";
A innusand rnoiseans In oenittance trod

Bar ai-,t -the road thiat was fuliowed bYGod."o
With nothing of this world about

them; apart frum the ordinary men ; the
litunest y et the happiest of beings, they
live from day to day, feeding the poor
while abstainîng themuselves, preaching
the gospel while obeying its precepte,
alliviating sufferings while undergoing
every imaginable human penance, tend.
ing the sick, when often stricken them.
selves by the approach of Death's Angel,
comforting the dying, while awaiting at
any moment their own suumimons tu the
presenceof the Eternal. TheFranciscan.
properly understood, seems like that last
mountain of the deluge, its feet upon the
-arth, its summit reaching the heavens,
immutable a -d grand the last remnant
of earth's beauty and the fast resting
place of heaven's light. In presence ot
such a personality we pause, for the life
before us chailenges our admiration and
wonder os well as our respect and venera-
tion. Were we but to honestly refle,-

upon what, the Franciscan teaches,in the
eloquence of his silet life, even more
than in bis words of exhortation, every-
thing would assume anuther aspect for
ns: the seasons in their change would
becorre more lovely, the atmosphere
wouId breathe purer and nobler thoughts,
earth would unfold fairer fruits, ocean
roll in a sublimer magnificenoe, the
heavens display, in that cons.ellated
canopy, myriade of objecte speaking oat
harmony and Gd; abovn ail, woull we
feel how little our lives are, and " vice,
in its higli career, w-muld stand appalled,"
and "I heless, rambling impulse learn
to think." The charme of that life
are hunility and piety-the union of
which mamy be called the Franciscan's
Faitih. In the cloister it is his com-
panion ; abroarl, his introduction; in the
w.mrld, bis stafegnîard; in solitude, his
soilce. But we must cease our comt-
ments or else we will have no space for
the more nitter-of-ftict statements of
Our article.

We said that the Franciscans can
neither touch mniîey as individuals, nor
s ai conimniaity ; no more can they own

property. Yet ititius age and iii a land
iike ours itis necessary that they should
have sote spe-cies of abude. Ttîey rely
upon Providence, and that Providence
always raiscs up men in the world who
imok alfter the temporal aff.ors-little ais
they may be-of these clhildren ofsacri-
fice. Lui cmîîsequence, wltat id cmdled an
Apostoi c syd i eite i lmrnied, co nposed
of members of the " Third Order" of St.
Francis, men of the world, wyhose duty
it is to take charge of the temporal
aiff-irs of the Frinciscan Fathers of the
Ob-ervance. Here in Montreal memt-
bers of this holy coauttmunity have
pitched theibr tent, and in the midst of
our people, almiost unknown to tho
world, they have comntenced their
works of extraordinary charity and havo
iiundertaken a crusade againust the enee-
mies of Cattholicity, a veritable battle for
the salvation of souls. 1i order tha&ît a
iome mihl be uecured for then step
have beeni taken to forn a syndicate,
whose nissioni it is to look ifter ail the
temporal concerns of the Order, leavimig
the Fatters free to pursue their miasi<ms
untraimnelied. In cousequence, a Bil
ias been presented to the Legislature of
Quebec, and an Act passed, entitled A
liv imcorporating the Auostoie Syndi.
cate ofathe Fr;ueiscan FathriM of tie
Observance." The preamble of tiat Bil
states that the syridicatle having asked
for incorporation,Fa consideringotat, t
said FrancidcariFmthert cannut, accord-
îîg to their ruies and constitiution,ae-
qmre or possess, either individuily
-r in conrtiton, nor make any aise cf
inmney, and that for al such acts tey
mnust have recourse to coird partisi,
friende ofte Order," and cnsidering
that iL is proper ta accede to the request,
it is enacted as follows:

"1. Messrs. M. C. Galarneau, mer-
chant, John O'Neill, collector of canal
revenue, and Jean Joseph Beauchamp,
Q,C., ot the city ofi Montreal, in tht!ir
quality of mermbers of the Apostolic
Syndicate of the Franciscan Fathers at
the Observance, in the Province of Que-
bic, as also their duly named successrs
and those who shall be added tu thein,
by the present, are constituted intma
corporation under lte name of Apostoeli
Syndicate of the Franciscan Fathers of
the Observance."

The act of incorporation then states
that the sinlicate as a body politio and
corporate may sue or be sued; may ac-.
quire or dispose of moveable and im-
muoveable goods, provided the an nual
value does not exceed thirty thousand
dollars; thisccrporation will have charge
of tle iaterial interests of the Frai-
cismcan Fathlers of the Observance in .his
province; ail property acquired must be
adiniuistered in accordance with the
rules of the Order. Tne principal place
ot business is in the City of Montreai.

'he members of the iyndicate shal not
be personally responaible for its obiga-
tions

duch is about the sum. and substance
of tre act incorporatog this sytîdicate,
the duty of which is t look aflLer the
temporal affairi of the Order of the
Fathers of Su. Francis. .It s aa certainty
that, according as t is required, tihe
anigel of charity will visit th hearts of
faithfui Catnulics, and they will be
,romnpted to give some assistsance-nore
or le-s, according to.means anti circumn-
.Inaices-in this cause, tb help the
Fathers either in gifts of de ily neces-
sari .,orinfunds toenablethem to have

Sroof over thbeir heads, a clh>iter int :
which they may retire at timps, to pray,
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RELIGIOUS NEWS

Queen Victoria wiil receive a visit
from Cairdinal Batusa as the representa-
tive of the Pope.

IL isA nnounced [rom R one Chat Car-
dinal Vaughan is the bearer nf speciflc
friendly messages from Leo XIII tu Mr.
Gladstone.

The Sacred Ctngregation of Rites is
Éiaid ta have voted in favor of the beati-
tication of Venerable Sister Theresa
M irtinengo.

Tuemslay, M iv 9, has been assigned to
the C itholic Knights of Aierica for
specitic festival day at the Worid's Fair.
This association wuli hold its blenntial
convention at that time.

The contribution of the diocese of
Dublin to Peter's Pence on the tccasion
of taie Popel ajubilee anounted ta forty
tthousanid lire. The other Irish dioeeoa
were proportionately generous.

Rev. R. J. Mmony, a well-known mem-
her of the Obhate Congregauon, recently
died inSanAntonio,Tex. He was for
years stationed in Canada and New York
Stite and built several important
churches.

To the late General Beauregard, who
was buried at New Oileans recently,
Catholicai owed a debt of gratitude.
Thianks to his courage, energy and
Catholic spirit le crushed out Know-
Nothingisn in New Orleans in 1857.

Friar Morbuet, of the Order of St.
Francis, laris, hi constiruted an in-
tricate calendar watch. I. is a tiny
piece of nachinery, only a quarter of an
inch in diameter. but it shows seconds,
minutes, iours, days, weeks, nonths and
years, and has an alarm. The case ir.
decorated with a lgure of the patron
s-tiit of tne meker and two verses of tho

Te Detim."
Secretary Club, of the World's Fair

comnittee on ceremonies, has set apart
September 2nd as Roman Catholic Edu-
cation Day. Festivai Hall has boen on-
gaged for a celebration fron 9 a.ni. until
noon. The ceremonies wil be carried
on under the direction of Bishop Spald-
ing. Archbishop Feehan wili preside.
Aîmong the address-s will be one by
Archbishop Ryan, of Philadelphia.

A medal of artistic design, Lo he worn
during the World's Fair period. has been
adopted by the Catholic school children
iof Chicago. It is heatrt-shaped, with
small projecting pointe representng a
cross. The finish is gold. The central
portion of the design represents a ship
in full sail, suggestive of the caravel on
which Columbus sailed 'rom Palos.
Around this ligure is inscribed the foi-
mowing "Catholic Schools, Chicago,
1893."

Leo XIII. has reiterated the non possu.
mua of Pius X. quite recently in a en-
p)hmtic manner. lie caused 1hta be pub-
liuiy announced the otier day on nu con-
siderations would any Catholic European
suvereign who, personailly or by repre-
sentative, attended the celebratiun of
King Ilumbert's silver weddinig at the
Quirnal, be received at the Vatican.
t his is tantamount to a new assertion
ttat vhoever recognizes any other
temporal ruler than itbe successor of St.
Peter in Rone need expect nu favors
irom the present incumubent of the apos-
tol c th.one.

The A. P. A's out in Michigan appear
to be taking their eue front the Ulster
Orangeien. It eenma that tbey have
neeb negotiatmng with a Hartford (Ut.)
omonpany for a large purchase of firearma.
Oae ot these daye Uncle 8aim may finmd il
iecessary to take thse aecret conspira-
tors l his grip and givt, then the same
sort of treatment Chicago gave the aun-
archiste who endeavored to destroy life
and property withum her inits a lew
years ago. If the A. P. A. fanatics im-
agine they can with impuniiuy defy the
law and incite men to bloodstbedL hey
are laboring under the hugest sort ofi ,
mistaske.

to meditate, and to prepare for their re-
newed labors. It is intended lt com.
mence at once the erection of a church
for the use of the Order. If anv of nur
readers are ever touched in this way, by
the spirit of benevolenoe, they are re-
quested to deal with the three gentlemen
above mentioned, or with any of them,
as the legal representatives ai the Fran-
ciscan Fathers. We have told, in a few
wmordeq, the simple mtory of this Orler,
and we will adti no appeal to whta we
have said ; like the members of the
Order, we lesve the rest to Providence.
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BIR DONALD A. BMITH.

There are few public men in mny
country animated with a more patriotic
and generous spirit than is Ib worthy
representative of IMontreal West, Sir
Donald A. Smith. He i a man oi enor-
mous wealth, but unlike many other
nllionaires, he gives what is best and

noblest in the country the benefit of bis
accumulated means. Scarcely in there
a deserving institution in Canada that

oas not in some way benefited by the
open.handednrs of the venerable and
princely friend of art, science, literature
and oducation. His home i a. veritable
gallery of rare and costly gems of art;
the societies of benevolence and literary
advancement areever the recipients at
hi gifts; the homes of education reap
yearly the fruits of his generosity. We
bave heard it remarked that he can well
afford ta make such numerous and im-
portant donations; it is very true-but
he could as well aoford to keep bis
money and tie it up railways, banks, or
other commercial establishments, leav-
ing the country to ahift for iteelf and our
institutions to paddle their own canoes.
In so doing he would be simply following
the example of the other wealthy mon
of the day. Bat Sir Donald is net of
that build. He seems to value money
only in se far as it enables him i.o do
good. The exceptional gift of one iun-
dred thousand dollars, bestowed the
other day on Mc Gill University for the
purpose of eatablishing and supporting
an important chair in that institution,
is but one sample of his countless acte
of public generosity. There is a lesson
that could be drawn from this man's
public spirited actions, and one that
cannot fail te be potent in ite good
effects if properly taken to heart.

Proportionately speaking-of course
not to the same extent but certainly in
a very great degree-we bave a vast
numbar of wealthy Irishmen in this
city. It is a matter of wonder that we
never bave heard of any uch movement
being made-in regard to our national
and reigious institutions-by these pos.
sessors of abundant means. There are
not less than fifty ta whom a thousand
dollars or more would be as little as the
hundred thousand in Sir Donald's case.
They would never miss the sum from
their large fortunes. There aresuifcient
of these rich personages to have long
ince erected some real monument for

the benefit of our people. With a little
of Sir Donald's pirit they could eaaily
give us a splendid hall, a magnificent
library,momething that would be an honor
ta the donors and a credit te our people.
What have we 2 The difforent literary,
benovolont, and national associations do
their utmost ; with the means at their
disposal they build halle for their res-
pective societies ; but no great, central,
important establishment exists-nor is
there any in contemplation.

Look at that old and honorable
body, the St. Patrick'a Society of Mont-
real; it poasesses nothing but the smali
and dismal zoom on McGill street. While
the members of that body and other Irish
societies are thus confined ta such nar.
row space, our French Canadian friends,
are erecting the magnificent structure on
St. Lawrence Main street, which is a cre-
dit ta their enterprise and a reali monu-
ment of national sentiment. It seems ta
us that with the model laid down by the
Frenchb Canadians, on the one hand, and
the example set by Sir Donald Smith, on
the other, there should be a sufficient in-
centive ta .stir our wealthy citizens into
activity and inspire them with the am-
bition of leaving something, far more
lasting than marble ruansoleums, ta per-
petuate their memories in the hearta of
the people,

AIl are not as wealthy as Sir Donald,
but ail cau participate-in the spirit that
animates the pattiotic member for Mont-
real West. He gives, and withoat osten-
tation; he gives, and without any hope
of political orLother reward; he gives,
and without any desire for a return-he
needs Il not; ho gives, simply for the
pleasure of making the country prosper-
ous; wad in giving," he learns the luxury
of doing good." We hope the day is tnot
far distant when some of our richer
friend, mon of Irish blood and Catholie
faith, wilileamalesson from theacta of
generçaity performed by Sir Donald, and
that some day Montreal may be the
happy possessor of a monumental insti-
tution worthy of the forty thousand
Iriah, Catholics that pride themselves in
tho greatnesaiofthis grand city and in
that-of this land of their future.

A. PUBLIC NEOESSITY.

There are certain subject, which,
while of vital importance, are avoided
simply because they require te be most
delicately touched upon, atherwise the
feelings of the over-sensitive, the hyper.
modiste might he shocked. It is the duty1
of the Proe to call the attention of the
authoritities, in some way or other, to
important matters affecting the health or
7ell-being of the public, and to do so in
language sufficiently plain ta be under-
sood. We ask the temperance people
of Montreal to carefully consider the foi-
lowing. We give it in the language of ai
writer in the " Montreal Medical
Jqurnal." No more delicately, plainly
a4d efrectively could the case be explain-
e4 than by Lthe anthor, who is an eminenti
mndical practitioner of Montreal, and
wliokindly allowed us to use the advance.
eheet of portion of his article. Once,
mýre; tenperance men, and health de-1
paktment, listen!

"A writer in the Doctor'a Veekly es
i ates that not less than tifteen thou-
ad dollars is pent daily in the saloons
an fvrna of ew York by persanswhu,
bu for the privilege of using the urinals,
woI id not enter such places. The Merej
ia that such an amount o money is
th wn, away, nay worse, spent upon
so thing which is absolutely harmful,
ahodId malté heslth boardis Lhnk and
tomberane socioties gel up in arme.

aa la true f Non York is true of all
oth large cities. For instance Montreal,
wilh a population of about one-tenth that
of Nw York. lapaying sone fifteen liun-
dred ollars daily fo t e privilege of re-
lievi g nature. The only reasons ever
giv for not having public urinals
ar ly. the esthetie one that auc i
plac do.not look pretty, and.secondly,
the q, estion of expense. In view of the
pressi g demand the first reason is not
very eighty, and might be overcome by
puttin them in seeluded places with a
fi àger-post to direct applicants for relief.
The second reason fades into nothingness
before the figures given.

The lavatory attached to the ordinary
saloon in usually in bad sanitary condi-
tion, aud thue another reasan why publie
urinais uehould be providod la added ta
the list.

In mahy shaps we find toilet mons for
lad'es, but the male populationumuet
eithor go into a saloon or else unn tho
risk cf est for committing a nuisance
in a corn r. Again, thé mere knowledge
that a ha bour of reluge is at hand if re-
quired w Id be a comfort to many a
gond citi en, although he may not
actually r uire it.

The con deration of this question we
commend o our Board of Heaith as a
measurco ductivetohealth and morals,
and to Our otal Abstinence Societies as
a means of reventinag indulgence in in-
toxicating 1 quidé. W4'e hope that too
much time aill not be spent in consider-
ing the. q ion, but that sorne action
may also obe aken."

it DYPESIC BED.
G4entiemen.-iwas troubled with dyspepsla

for about four Tsar. I noticed an adverLie-
ment or Biirdoec Biood BILter, so 1 utarted t t
nire 1L anddMOn d thetthler'Was notînx
to squaait. It X kjanitbree bottiez tueffeot

t.reut cure mycas e. EI J.tronD,wingham, ont,

TH HOME RULE BILlL.
THE FICN TCOMMENCES IN EARNEST.

The Second Re'adin: Chamberlain's
Desperate Effort; Justin boCarthyw'a

strong stand; Mr. R.dmond'as
Views.

Laonox, April 8.-The liard fighting
againsmt the Home Rule hill will begin in
the Honse on Monday. How long it will
last i uncertain. Mr. Gladstone hopes
to get a division next Friday, but the
Unioniste talks of a fortnight'a debate,
which will probably prove an accurate
prediction, though the Ministerialists
will leave all the speaking to the Opposi-
tion after Thursday next. Mr. Gladstone
han returned t Brighton to recuperate
from the exertions of his efforts lest
evening. Hi vigorous and eloquent
speech lent interest to what otherwise
mus a dull opening te the second act of
the Home Rule drama. Half the mem-
bers are still absent on their bolidays.

The Opposition front bench bas been
deserted, as Messie. Balfour and Goschen,
Lord Randolph Churchill and Mlr. Chani-
berlain are still stumping the country.
Lord Randolph Churchill, sneeaking at
Liverpoolyesterday, said that ffthe Home
Rule bil, ty snome malice of the infernal
powers, were to become a law all the loy-
alista of Ulster would figit against its
operation. Was Mr. Gladstone aware
that ani Irish parliarnent wotild mean
civil war in Ireland, and did hie heanere
helieve that in the event ofasuch a war
British troops would be allowed to shoot
down the Protestants of Ulster? Ulster
would bo within lier legal ights in re-
sistng the enactnents of an Irish panrlia-
ment ?

LoNsos, April.10.-There was but a,
thin attendance in the House of Con-
môns to-day when the discussion wus e-
eumed on the motion for the secondl
reading of the Irish Home Ruile Bb.
The firt speaker wau Herbert W. Paul,
Liberal. When Joseph Chamberlain
arase the members htîrried in and the
House asumed an aspect of interest and
attention. Mr. Chamberlain said that
the people of England would probably
accelai the biii if Lhey belicved it wuld
onable them t gel rid of the Irish q.es-
tion, but he feared it wouldl do nothing
of the kind. The whole if the property
classes, he continied, whatever their re-
ligion, were opposee t the bill. HLd the
Prime Muinister ever known any state tu
succeed when the governmeit waa op-
posed by a majority of the classes owning
property. Even the Nationalists in an-
ceping the measure did not Lhink it sas
a fiaiy. Ho ch.llenged the Iris'î
leaders te say whether they accepted
the principiels in the bill afirning the
veto of the crown on advice of thi British
ministry anîd preventing the Irish parlia.
ment fron deahiag witn externai trade.
Were these taken as final or were the
financial clauses rendering Ireland liable
to increased taxation for war and other
purposea connected with the Imperial
policy accepted as final ? There was
absolutely nothing final about the uill.
As soon as an Irish parliament should be
formed they would require it to be
patched up again. (Hear, hear.) Did
anybody consider tue so-clileti sale-
guards in the biil worth anything if the
Irisha maj rity was det.ermined to t lar-
gard them ?

CiViL wI! IVOULU DO IT.
True the British Parliameut uuld en-

force them by civil war, but not other-
wise, (Conservative citeers.) The onty
saleguard the Goveriuiiint bad was the
good feeling and generosity of tbe Irish
leaders and peopie, anl if Lie Governtment
had the courage ai .heir convictions they
ought to sweep away the go cal:ed safe-
guards in the bill. Buit proiably Mr.
Gladstone still suspectect the good tten-
tions of the m. a to whonm lie was
monomvering to give the uoveriiinment of
lrelaid. iThese were the atten aiebut
whom le formaaerly slid lbat, they
preached the gospel of phinlur, aid were
marching thruugh rapine :t teite dismnemaa
bermuent of the Empire. Thu present
Chancellor tf the Exchequxor had denouan-
ced lîei -as preachilng the doctrines
of treason and murder. The prec'ent
Chancellor of the Duchy o Lanciîster
had said that if the nolhne shouli he

N O OTHER Sarsaparilla has e-
*fected such remarkable cures as

HOOD'S Sarsaparilla, of Scrofula,
Salt Rheum. and other blood diseases,

pl'ced inth "h"nd" " "''n el'c'tiv' by
the landlords might whistle itr their
rents, and be glad if they escaped with a
whole ekin, and the reseni Secretary ifr
ScoîlAnid lad once decla'id thas h.
wnuld rather remaii a pn uate citizen
throughnut his lite than coLrat etocon-
fide the lhves and liherties of a law abid-
in population toa P&rliamentc&rpoaed

nisch mon. Thsan were the utt#erance
of four ministera who now led the way
in propising to establish such a parlia-
ment. (Coinservative cheer.) He would
nt say that Ireland, if Eng and ahou-d
be engaged in war, would take sides
against England, but il was poi-
sible that the sympathy of the
Irish might be with England's oppo-
nent, thereby exposing England to
the risk of a simultaneis civil and
foreign war. Mr. Gaidstone profeaed
abundant faith in the ritsh people, but
it was a faith of recent growth. They
were asked ta stake the honor and
dignmty and the life of the nation on the
assurance that a miracle would be
wrought, changing the heart aof man
and altering the springs of humani action.
The danger was too great and the pos-
sible gain too small. If the bill should
pass and they escaped disaster and dis-
grace the Governumet woutld atifl faitoLa
tind a plausible reason lor risking so
much with so little corresponding ad-
vantages.

Mn. M'CARTHY PEAKS.

Justin McC artby, leader of the anti-
Parnellites, ridiculed Mr. Chamberlaa
prophecies of disaster. The Irish people,
lie eaid, hi!ed the bill as a pledgn Ihat
their as1,iratiniiiii woud be ntatidied.
They w>uld accept it as a message of last-
ing peace. The predictions that they
wouhl mislse it to fument disloyalty
could lie nade only ly those n staking
the present mood of the Irish nation.
He couild notL ay tbat the Iritsh liarty
were quite satistied with the financial
i clauses of the Home Ruile bill; never

theless they accepted the bill generaill
as an honet settminent oft he ouestiufl.
(tjheers.) As far a the Irish panty could
toreseitI miglit pruve a finalisettlinemnt,
If the bill were carried the Prime hinis-

rer would win the gratitude of millions.
(Prolongncl cheer,;.)

Win. Redmond, leader of the Parnell-
ites, said that the bill had been discussed
aufdiciently by the House. Nothing was
ta be gained hy prolonging the debaLe,
and a division wae now eeded to give.
effect to the wiales expressed by the
nation at the last general election.B Mr.,
Redmond ridiculed the idea that Ulmster
had aziyLhiug ta teir from atlolio Ire-
land. [t diaLurbaitees in Ireandrshould
follow the passage of the bid, they would
be due tu the conduct of the Opposuirioin
leaders, who had not hesitated to excit,
he wore passions of both OaLholics and

Protestants.
Ashmead Bartlett (Cinservative) dew

nied that the general elecLion was con-
tested on the Hume Ruile issue. The,
oiufntry had been bulldozed, he said,.ny

®he NewcAstle progrimmnte. In ciL.siog
Mr.B.irtIeLt prolîhL-Mied th'Lt Lhe preïeti l
bill woîld be rejected as was its prede-
cessor.

A Anerican girl was once shiwnî
soie cannon ati Woolwich Ars*n Li, the
sergeant in charge renarkinig. Yuu
Know, we took tuern from you at Bun-
ker's Hill." "Yes," she replied; "I s e
yo®'ve got the cannon, but I gues we've
got hilL" _

MAaamu.
KING-IMCGRATEI-In f.biRity,onthe lui1,

iDtiL aL SL Autbctnyc(J&,urch, bvlite Rv.J. p.
non. P P.Peter iranels Kliug, son Ut

Lte uateFrankKln9ý ta M. r. MoGraioh,reldei

daugiter or Join leMurati-aior! ibiimcity.

T. 0. O'BRIEN
(NSar at. Oa hrine.)

Have.just recelveu uy New Stocketthe
best lines or hliues, including

Ladies', Ohildren' s and rMon': Wear.
OREAT BARQAINS. 0000 VALUE,

sess
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HOME RULE FUA D.

A Generons ContrIbutlon.

To the Editor of TBUE WITNEsso;
Sr,--Sickness prevented me sooner to

-contribute to the Home Rule Fund. 1
have now the pleasure to hand in to the
Tremaure a rmy sabre, twenty dollars
(820), u beg to express the hope that
other Jrishmen of this district wii come
forward wiiih their contributions-large
or smail. it not too late to.help the
National cause. Ottawabaes given over

$],ON0; montre&], go afar, uly $M00.
Yours truly,

H. KAVAAoî.
April 4, 1893.

ST. PATRICK'8 ACADEMY.

Cloing of Misa Scott's Calisthenlc
class.

Yesterday afternoon a most interest-
ing and highly creditable exhibition,
given by the pupils of Mies Scott'e class
(if caliethenics, in St. Pat rick,'e Acadery,
was an attraction which drew quite a
largP audience ta the hall of that splen-
did institution. IL was the occasion of
the closing exercices of this most ur-eful
branch in the educational cystem of
nlur Catholhc institutions. Some five
montha ago Miss cott took charge of
this clos and bas carried it on with
wonderful success.

The gymnastic exercises suiltable to
you ng ladFo, and evenu tolittle children,
tend to develope the physicai powers, to
impart health, vigor and activity to the
yoing, and to huild up tiiel constitu-
tions in a manner calculated to produce
laeting beneficial effects ilroughout life.
Yesterday afternoon several members cf
the clergy were present as well as the
parents of many of the pupils, and some
invited guats. The exhlibition was uboth
amusing and entertainling, the .ittle
oies perforning their evolutions with a
marked exactntss ithat rivalled the per-
fectiwn attained by the older pupils.
Mise Scott deséerves great credit, and so
du the good sisters of St. Patrick's Aca-
demy, for the success of this class.

A. SmoKing Concert.

The Cigar-makers' Union, Nos. 226 and
58, on Monday evening, the 10th instant,
gave a nmot eniijolyailhe entertainment at
their hall, 278 St. Lawrence street. If
was styled a " smoking concert," but in
reality wa a splendidly carried out
literary and nusical soiree. The house
was crowded and the audience was muost
entbiiastie. The chair was occupied
by Mr. B. MNorgeau, and every item ut
the programme did futll credit to eich
one who took part in it. The different
features wvere hIy carried out as fol-
lows ;-Messrs Milloy aitd Traynor sang
" Duffy's Blînders " and "I handed it
over to Rein y ;" J. Br wn, song and
dance: Chas. Snith, " True till Death ;"
Prof W. Albin and W. Tobin, musical
dluet; J. Murray, " Out on thr Deep'";
cornet solo, Mr. Roibert ;%W. Anderson,
baijo solist : Crowe- and Neal, lrieh jig
dancing; G. L. Parks, comic song,
"Since Murphy broke hie Pledge "; Gi-o.
Robley, conc song; E. Egani. Irish jig
dance; F. Feeley, German dialict recita-
fion ; Smith and Butilerduet, "Larboard
Watch Ahoy "; Thomas Drew, comic
song; O. Lessard. conic ong : E. Ray-
mnd, violin soqlist; G. Christian, clog
dlancé; M. Lapierrevocali. Thepiano
iuseid on the occasion vas a Hîmiiitzm:in,
l-sanebl hy C. W. Liudsaîy.

ROMAN NINS

Fhom London Unire-se and other eources.
IL is stated that, Mgr. Azriaritwili be

promoted to the Candinalale aet the nex t
Consistory. The venerable Patriarch at
his departure from Rome was entrnsted
with a letter fromn His Hollness thanking
.he Sultan for the liberties accorded to
the Cathoelics of Turkey.

Generai Von Loe, lately on a special
emhamsy froni Berlin to Rome, was re-t
<eived inmediately on his return by his
imperial master. He handed William
1 . an autograph letter from the Pope,
in which His Holinesi praimedl th Em-
peror for hiosction on t-be scial quca-
iion:,

His cHoline s is ii t-be ntij-avnient ofe
hm usual ith.' Owing to ilie appr 1
hernded coincidence o' the Italian royalt
weddirg festivities, siie i the plgrin-1
iigtsa-n)tably those irmiii A Ist a anid
Germany-ar'e to be htrriud fr. uird. Ont
Tuesday tie Pope presided at the Con-

gregation of Rites-for the definite deci.
sion of the beatification of the Venerable
Deigo of Cadis. The other beatifications
will take place in the following order:
April 16, the Venerahie Baldinucci,
Jesuit ; April 30. the Jesuit martyrs;
and May 14, the Dominican martyrs.

It would not have been surprising bad
the Pope's health suffered somewhat
from the unîusual fatigue and emotions
of bis episcopal jubilee. Many a robust
and young man would have been uniable
to support one-fourth of the mental and
physical strain; but the venerable
Pontiffseeme tob ave been gifted with
renewed vigor and youth for the time
being, and all who have visited him of
late are struck by this fact. Iis Holi-
ne8s, with tne return of sunny days, bas
recommenced his customary drive and
walk in the Vatican gardens, accompan-
ied by bis Camerieri and Noble Guard.

TO KILL A CARDINAL.

A Younir Man Attrntpts ta Take the Lite
of Cardinal Vaszears.

VIEsNÀ, April 10.-Great excitement
bas bPen caused by an attempt to assas-
sinate Cardinal Vaezeary, the primate of
Hungary. The Cardinal was walking
with bis secretary, when a well dressed
young man rushed up to the Cardinal
and made desperate attempts to stab
him with a knife. The Cardinal stepped
to one side, evading the blows of the as-
sassin, while the secretary received two
severe stabs at the bande of the
desperate assailant. The would be
murderer was arrested, but refused to
give any information as to his object
or identity. Cardinal Vaszeary was
unhurt. There seems to be no doubt
that the attempt to murder the Cardinal
was prompted by the intense struggle
nouw going on in Hungary in relation to
civil marriage and baptismof children of
miixed marriages, in which the Cardinal
is looked upon as the leader of the Eccle-
siastical party. The fact is also recalled
hat in Decemberlast Cardinal Vazeary,

who was then Prince Primate, was at-
tacked by a young man with a revolver.
The young man claimed to be the son o
a magnat e and entered into conversation
with the Primate on the subject of the
marriage controversy pretending to sup-
port the Primate's views. Suddenly the
young man produced a revolver and
compelled the Primate to give Up his
rings, gems and diamonds. The fellow
was probably nothing but a robber. In
the present instance the assailant ap-
pears to he a fanatic.

UtcIsH NEWS.

Mr. David J. Carson has been sworn in
as Town Justice for B-'ll bay,

Mr. Patrick Kelly, of Bally'arie, Castle
fin, has been swori in a magistrate for
County Dunegal.

A t the Baradon Petty Sessions on
March 13, there was anot a single police
case on the booka.

Mother Mary Ann Gordon, M.ther Su-
perior of the Convent of the Sacred
Heart, Armagh, (lied on March 10.

Mr. Denis Dreana, of Conway Hall,
Newtown, Kells, bas been appointed a
Justice of the Peace of County Kilkenny.

Sister Mary Chales Borromeo, known
in the world as Miss Margaret Farrell,
diedi on March 15-, at the Couvent uf the
Sisters of Charity, Donnybruok.
. Edwarii Richard Tayhr, of Argillen

Castie, BaLbriggan, Lieutenant, of the
Grenadier Guards, has been appointed a
)epu ity Lieutenant fur County Dublin.
Mr. Justice Johnson, in opening the

Assizes for Meath, in Trin, on Feb. 27,
congratulated the grand jury om the
peaccilul state of thp county, apart from
the election excitement.

The term of Father Btnnîoin's office is
Priur of St. Malachy'g ChurchI, )undalk,
having expired, h liats been appuinted to
Silig. He is suceeded by Father Kenny,
0. P., who has been tranqferred fron Li m-
erick.

William Phillips, of North Park, Eî-
thamc, Keut, and Derrynasliggan, Lee.
nane, Connemaria, bas been appointed
Justice of the Peace for County Ghtlvay.
Mr. Phillips is -the author of t-het Irish
Home Rule Catechisn, unow in it ninth-l
hundred thousaud.

Three tenants on the D. Nola>t- F rrell
estate, Bellisker, were evict ed on March
10, but wo vwre enhct-queitly r-adri-
ted as caretak;ers. The case of one, Mr.
Duffy, who wns refîused re-adrisissiorn, iq ii
peculiarey htird oie. le anhis fbielyLv,
the younîgest child of wiîuch is baîrely two
mshtiiaid, were thurown on thé road3ide

1 and refused to be re-admitted, thougi the
tenant profféred to pay any rent de-
imanded. A large crowd witnessed the
evictions. The Rev. J. MeHuglh, Adm.,
endeavored to effect a settlement, but
was uneuccessful. -

The debt on the Father Mathew
Memioral Church, Cork, is being gradually
paid through the contributions oif both
Protestants and Catholics of that city.
Recently the final work of conipleting
the edifice hegan. The building itself
bas been finished and a massive, elabo-
rate railing has been erected around it,
displaymng it to advantage.

Mr. Thomas M. Mathews,.of Annagor,
a heloved and well-known citizen, died on
March 16, in Dublin. He was the
youngest son of the late Alderman James
Mathews, of Mount Hanover, and a
nephew of the Very Rev. Dr. Mathews
and Alderman P. Mathews. He camne of
one of the oldeat Catholic fatmiles of
Drogheda and Meath. The poor lose in
Mr. Mathews a benefactor, and in the
promotersofgood works an opeun-baded
contributor.

Mr. Jasper Tully bas succeeded in indu-
cing the Treasury toredress a caseof great
hardship in South Roscommon, says the
London correspondent of the Freema.n's
Journal. A poor woman named Mrs.
Daire, of Roscommon town, was deprived,
hy some red tape officiahiam, of a con&]-
derable legacy to which she was entitled
for the last couple of years. At the re-
quest of some of the leading local Na-
tionaliste, Mr. Tully took up the cas
and entered into correspondence with Sir
J. T. Hibbert, with the result that Mrs.
Daire was paid over the amount to whicb
she was entitled.

THE NEWS OF TUE WEEK.

Winnipeg is to have publie parka.
A revolution ls believed to be immin-

ent in servia-
Benjamin Hall, poet and litterateur,

died in Troy. N.Y.
Two distinct shocks of earthquake

were felt at Lincolnton, Georgia.
An international socialist congrées

will be held in Zurich on August 6th.
The report that martial law bad been

proclaimed at Santiago, Chili, was un-
founded.

The union dock laborers at Hull, Eng-
land, are on strike. Several small riots
have occurred.

The Count of Paris bas issued a mani-
festo ta the monarchist committees
througbout France.

Tue French Government has raised
Minister Patenotre at Washington to the
rank of an ambassador.

The news of the defeat of the Gov-
ernrnent troope in Rio Grande de Sul,
Brasil. has been confia ned.

E. K. Bruce died in Chicago Wednes-
day night, aged 68. Mr. Bruce was long
known as the ' Corn King."

Braistreet's report 3S business failurea
in Canada this week, compared with 23
in the first week of April. 1892.

The Arkansas Senate bas passed a bill
giving the franchise to women and
making them eligible for school boards.

Ten thousand Chinese actors mand ac-
tresses have started from the Celestial
empire for the Wurld's Fair in Chicago.

Friday was the sixty-fifth anniversary
tif the îndepeudetice of Grece, and. the
Greeks of New York city celebrated the
day.

A Chicago despatch days there is no
prospect of any supply of pure lake
water at the World's Far grounds before
the middle of June.

Ex-President Harrison says there is no
trutl in the statement that héde iwriting
a book, and tbt he has no idea of wrt-
ing a bock ou any iiubject-

New Brunswick legislature has unani-
nously pased a resolution faivoring ro-
hibition and urging the federal goveru-
ment to pais a prohilbitory latw.

'ie Newfoundlanîd seal lishery iss i
total failure tis season. The total cateli
is not exlpeeted to 7 ield 90,000 seals,
which i- one-fourth o lat year's catch.

St. Petersburg papers contain adver-
tisernents for physmiciaus who will be
sent to Central itussia as soon as the
cholent becomes generally epidemic
there.

The United States has confirmed the
uomination of M. Shaffer, f West Vir-
iniu, rîn consl to Stratford, Ont., and of

1( 1. 1n ton, ot Main', as .consul ta
Pictou, N.S.

The sale of the Blakedeo collec ion of'
ptaintitle wais conhellded on Wedîîpfav
night ait Chickering hall, New Yok.-
Seven1Ltyhree wrks were sold for
$102,150, malsing the total aqAount re--

alized at the two nights' sales $136.680.
Troyon's picture, 'The Approaching
Storm," bruught $29,950.

It is stated the United States hais taken
vigorous action in regard to the outrages
on the American citigens at M trzovan,
in the Turkish dominions, and the viola-
tion of the mails .of the United States
legation.

Free Trip 'o Chicago.
separale wV-O-RL-IM F--i-f-lt and use

the leiLner rto spel as many words a yon eau
by using tteéloutera es manytlîmes wYOD wich.
elter bnkwardsi or forwardas but net us esh
sane toiter in making any one word more
Mines. thon Il appears In IlWorldlos Fair.,'

Itlria" appsevoutytive amati Eiuit% "words
eau be spelled correctly from the ten letters
coni.ained lu lVorid'N Fair- Exemple:-
Wa, lsoar, Idi. etc. iryou are Rod at
word-nak25 you can secure a PR EE trip to
theworld's ar and ret.ur,.asThe Scott?4eed
Companyill pLi' ai[ expensesinctuding R.R.
fers, botl tbills. adtitir-stouu'i 1 Lhe Coumblait
Exposit.on, and 5n. e u cash for ncidentai
expenses, to the il.r person able to make
neventv word tram t.li.j lottmrs Qontained In
"Words Fai." ai abuve. Tery twll ainPo ive
a FREE TRIP to the World's Fair and re-
turn wlth $Z-00 for incIdentaI exponie.., 10
the fixée pereon sendi a sixty wordoaenabove.
They wJ also gisvo a FREE TRIP tu the
World's Fair and ruturn Iwithout cash for
lnidentaJ orxpesm t Lthe Oret person seuding
fitiiy-five %ordl..

To the flratperson sendlng ity words will
vosWl -Se vn cash toward a torexpdues

t. E oWonil'aFair; i0 the tirs t îo.i forts,
word. ul r'Ogion $.'0 u caçhtoward y.r
ingezpongoa ta Lie ortdIs Fair, téeac of e
the nrat fOve peraoni iendlnàr thlrty-five
words will be given $O.0 incasb, and to ecca
othe firettenisendtig thIrty words wim e
glvena$b.00 lu cowh.

Ony oneprse will be awarded to the same
person. Write your name on lot of wordg
(vumberedj and enclose the 'ismopot-pald
,i b ton ltrob cont. etamps for a large packae
orour Cholo eEnglish Cottage Garden Flower
8eeds.

This comblearlon Includes the West and
mont Popalar Engliab flowers of ondilm.
vartetles [ame au witt be contatned In the
olaborae oxhibli of Enguluh flowers at the
Wortd'a Fair.

Tbits"Worid's Fair" Contest wlll be care-
rnI'y and conscientionely cnndocted eniety for
the pirpose or lntrcdaehng cr buainesosTou
wlli reocelvete B[CJGEC'W value ln flower
seeds ever offered and iryoul are able to make
a gond liai of worJ. and anmwr prompl y yonwili bavwe a fitnsl.oiaas. opportutity ta, itelre a
treetrlntromyouriomee to Cbriao and
r0rurn

Wo are hndig a large amont of monoy to
atartour trade ibis soagori, and want 'nar
trial order. You wIllbemore than gratinfed
wbthe reuit. 8end to-day. and addreis
TaZacUOTtr8EED (NIL>AN. KToronto,
Oanada. 38-4.

Mn. DznEosz : FaIucy I I put my hat
on that wet towel. 1 wonder on what
ridiculous thi1g I sah place it next.
Mn. Dearone : On your bead- 1 suppose,
love.

There wiu b serionus trouble If ou don'
overeome those dyspeptie ay mptoinq. Hood's
Saraaparllla la the medoeIne you need.

Mo'r men like to see themselves .in
print,.but women dou't, they prefer silk
or satin.

VVEBSTER'S
INTERNA TIONA1L

B -. DICTIONAR Y
Suoessor qf ue

«Unabridged."
Ton years sepnt

In rov ag, 100 ed-
ltoru cmployed,and
more than 6w,001)
expended.

Everybody
should own this

Dletonw7 lean-
ewers ail qtieaton»
concern1n ite bis-

toy, g,e ppro-
auccla ton an
zneaning o words.

AIdbrar inZtself. ItalsogIves
th Oten des red]infoatio cnarnmÊb

countries, cilties, towns and naturaf fa.
tures of the globe; partieiars concerning
notocigditiounspemon, ad places- trans-
lation cf forolgn queuations, worîla. and
proverbe; etc., etc., etc.

This Workislnvaluable in the
boneeold, nd to teteachr, seiotar, pro-
toeional man, and eell-educator.

sold byJAlBookeellers.
G. & c. merfram co.

Sprin eld,/Mass.

riniofwcjlentDCIE

jWend rerfree prpecu.

DAN MoCARffll'S SONGS.
.A Sung by Himînthe "RIambler rromClare •

Do Nol Weep, De,>Mofflr.
Rouie Dw.vr-MoIWf Matone.
The Birth Place of Barney.
DearO dFrieid.. Nr. feCarthr and ilas

St Georg Iug.-ys hli;bit.
The Bot that YIrst Brought %je Over.
Everybody's pavnrt.e "ong sweet Nellte

Dvilag ln aBritish Suldiers 'rave.
Mar Jane casey froam the county ilmyo.
Dreanlog as Silob'tioepg.. tnd 11y hogmer

poppolar Mnge, est. be b.d hI Ne ly'-i Srrngatei.
No. 50. Price 1l cent». P. IKE1jLY, iong
rutîtpar, ino; 520, Mantreal, can.



b T!E ' TRUE WITNES AND CATHOLIO OHRONIML_

ALTAR LIGHlTS.

3v -..ATZaIn< .rrAan.

An altar and an altar stone
Wilbin my bhart are set forThee,

Carven and pale, and terepon
MY seParâte lovais asU b

Candis whose ilgat are bright ln Thee.

Draw the flaMe upward Igh and bsher,
L'ver towardu Thee. ever Awards Thee,

Inte clear Longues or lueent fire
Gelpen sud pure to ose

Steady where many win a shall be.
No earlb-born vapors cometo mar

Mv I11gbt4 limmortel: thoy saalrise
one day beyoud the farrheut star,In the Lord'n Paradise,
Making a bIdden altar's eyes.

AN ABLE PAPER,

GROWTH OF RELIQION IN SCOTLAND

Bv Very Rev. 2neas Mo). Dawson,
V G., LL.D., F.R., &o., in the

16Owl." the Ottawa Uni-
versity Magazine.

The Scotch Catholic Directory for the
current year is before the public. Ji
contains valuable and highly encourag.
ing information regarding the state of
religion in Sontland, that once Catholic
enuntry. As the work was in prppaia-
tion doring the year.1892, it could n t
givoi more recent statistics tnan those ot
1891. The archdiocese of Glasgow, nn
account of its greater numbers, may be
allowed te take the lead ts estinated
Cathohic nopulation is 240,000, a fait prm-
portion of the inhbi.eants, the whou
population being 610,000. The 'figures
contrast reniarkably with the state of
matters towards thecloseof lastcentury,
1778. At that time, al the Catholis aof
the gr at comnmercial city ould hear
Miss in the conparatively small bouse
Of acomb ManUfactur. r, byo ame Donald
MoDanald, and i that obscure plare
were not safe fronm moletiation, On
occasion of the excitement caused b,
the pessing in Parliament of a certain
meaanre of relief in favour of Catholic.
the Preshyteian synod of Glasgw issued
mo<st wickedresolutionsagainîst"Pupery,"
and the fanatical populace took it upn
ifself to execute them. Mr. McDonald's
house was attackrd, and the priest who
was celehroting Mass there had barely
tine on the apprnach of the mob te con
ceal the vestment a and other things con-
rnected with the Mas. He then escaped
into the midet of the mob, and shouted
louler than any one else " where is the
priest ?" Mr. McDonald's wife, altnough
a Protestant, was badly used by the de
mented ralbble,-so severely bruised that
8he was obliged te take refuge ina friend's
house.

As we proceed with the statistics sup-
pliëd hythedirectory.the contrastappears

Sill m ore et riking. Instead ofonepriest
who visited the Catholice of Glasgow at,
r>ire intervals, there are now resid~ent in
th e Arch-Diocese 155 Priests,28of whon
are members of religions Orders,-
.fesuits, Vincentians, Passinnists and
Franciscans. There are 68 missions, and
106 churches, chapele and stations.
There are 187 departments of mission'
w4rhn 1s. with a norresponding nuimber of
buildings. The number of children pre-
sented at religious examinations i8
3,055. In addition to these schools,
there are colleges and academies, among
wbich may be mentioned St. Peter'e
College, new Kilpatrick, St. Aloysius
College, St. Maingo's Academy, con-
ducted by the Marist Brothers. There
is also a Reformatory for boys at Toll-.
cross, Glasgow. Industrial schools, that
were establisbed many years age by the
latd venerable Bishop Scott, still remain,
one for boys and another for girls.
There are six Orders ofReliginus Sisters:
Sisters of Mercy. Franciscan Nons of the
Immaculate Conception, with four
houses, Sisters of Charity, with three
houses, Little Sisters of the Poor, with
two houses, and faithful Companions of
Jesus. The number of charitable in-
stitutions that bave sprung up in so
short a time is highly creditable tothe
Arch-Diocese. The directory mentions
ten.-Magdalen Asylun, St. Mary's, Or-
phanage, Catholic Hospital, Deaf and
Dnmb Institntion, Asylum for Aged
Poor, Home for Servants out of. place,
Day Feeding School. Children's Refuge,
St. Vincent' Day Shelter, Asylum for
Aged Pôor (Greenock).

In all the other Dioceses, according te
their extent and the number of their
people, there are religious, ed'ucat.ional
and charitable institu Lions. In the Arch
Piocese cf St. Andrew's and Skiburg1i

there are four Communities of Jesuits.
and one of the Oblate Society, so well
known.at Ottawa. The Communities of
Religions Sisters are more numerous
The Ursulines of Jeans, who impart a
superior education for young ladies, and
aiso minister to thesick ponr, have bouses
aL Edinburgh. St. Angelas, Portobello, and
Berwick on Tweed. The Sisters of Mercy
have establishments at St. Catherines,
Edinburgb, and one at St. Andrews',
Dalkeith. The Little Sisters of the Poor
have their bouse in Gilmore Place, Edin-
burgh. There is an industrial school and
boys' orphanage at Trancut, an orphau-
age for girls at Morningside road, Edin-
burgh, a house of Mercy for servants, at
Lauriston Gardens, Edinburgh, and a
home for working boys at Lauriston
Place, Edinhurgh. There are in the Arch-
diocese 68 chirches, chapels and stations,
38 missions. 89 congregational schools,
62 Priests, who minister to a population
of 5'2,000.

In the. Diocese of Aberdeen the popu.
Iation ie less considerabla, but there ie
no lack of pions institutions. At Fort
Augustus there bas been for somne Lime
an important establishment of Benedic.
tine Fathers. There is a community of
Franciscan Sisters at Aberdeen, and
another at Invernes. The Poor isters
of Nazareth havea house at Aberdeen,
and there are Benedictine Sisters estab-
lisbed at Fort Augustus.

The Diocese of Argyll and the Isles,
where formerly there was the most nu-
mPrnos Catholic population, connts only
1:,000 souls, with a due nunmber of reli-
gious, educational and charitable institiî-
tion.. Dunkeld bas a population of
80,000; 86 Priestes, 8of whomn are relhg.
ous, 33 churches, chapels and stations.
with congregational school that have 80
,epartmens.

Gilloway, with a population of 17.000
ias 25 Priests, two of whor are regulars.
41 churches, chapels and stations. 5 con
vents and hospitals, Premonstratensian.
Fathers at Whitharn, and Marist Bro-
tbers, a teaching society, at Dumfris

ihe children of Catholie schonol quaii-
lied for examination iumber 2,2j8.

N; thingacould shew bett er the progress
of the Church in the several Diaceses of
Scotland than the number (if churches
aid other buildings connected with relig-
ion that have been erected or enlarge'i
vithin the lest two years, 1890-91. o"u
December25th, a new church was opene.i
at Lillybank, Dundee. A Chapet schoul
at Rumford, Archdiocese of St. Andrew"'.
And E hnburgh, was blessed on 28th
December. On March 17h waslaid the
" -undation stone of a new Cathoie @chool

at Loanhead. A new bail was hlessed ai
Neilstun on May 3rd, and on May 10th
a new Altar was unveilei at St. M.irga-
ret's Church, Aboyne. May 25th a mon-
astery for the Passionist Fathers was
commenced at Glasgow . A Chapel
School at Crosshouse, Ayrshire, opened
June 7th. July 4th a new mission be-
gun at Shieldmuir. July oth a new
Catholieceburch at Mandahy, Glengary
October 18th a splendid church opened
in the long establhsbed mission of Paisiey.
Un Nov. l1th was laid the foundation
stone of St. Martin's church, Tranent.
Nov. 18th St. Mary's Cathedral, Edin-
burg, renewed, after the destructive fire,
and very much enlarged, at a costof
£9,000. Boys schools established at 35
&lbanySt,, Edinburgh, and on the same
street a Cathulie academy for upper
class education.

1891-92.-Nov. 2SLh, '91, laying of the
foundationS tone of a new Catholie
church at Kirkintillock. February 7th,
'92, Religious of the Sacred Heart estab-
liâbed at St. John's Refuge, Ayr. Feb-
ruary 28th, opening of a new Chapel
sohool at Shieldmuir. March 29th, open-
ing of the new Diocesan College oi the
Archdiocese of Glasgçw at New Kil-
patrick. May 8th, opening of a new
(Jatholie school at Linlithgow. June 3rd,
consecration of the Altar of St. Thomas'
church, Koith. July 25kh. establish-
ment of a. convent cf the Sisters of
Cbarity at Dumfries. July 28th, open-
ing cf St. Martin's cburch, Tranent.
August 15th, opening of a new school at
Creetown, Wigtonshire. Auguet 22nd,
open'ug of a new school at Fauldbouse,
.Linithgowshire.- Séptember 7th. inau-
guration of a Cathedral Chapter.for the
Dîocese of. Aberdeen. Septemaber 8th,
the.erection of a new National College,
calculatedt Là-eceive 100 (present col-
lege accommodates, only 50 students)
students, together with an adequate staff
of professor, commenced at Blairs, Kin-
cardineshiue. Septeiber 25th, opening
of St. Munmgo's "Retreatt" at Townbeid,
Glwguw , by iie *race the Archbishop.

October 23zd, re-opening of St. Bride's
enlarged cburch at Cambuslang, near
Glasgow. October 2nd, greab improve-
ment ofSt. Andrew's Cabhedral, Glsgow,
completed. October 10th, erection of a
new convent of our Lady of M'rcy begun
at Lawside, Dundee. Oct. 18th, conne-
cration of the new Altar of St. Mary's at
Fochabers, Morayahire. Nov 6w, S.
Andrew's pro.cathedral, Dundee, im-
proved and solemnly re-opened.

April 80th, the degree of L.LD. con-
ferred on His prace, Archbishop Eyre,
not aware thatthis highacademiclhonor
was ever before bestowed in reformation
times, by any of the British universities,
on a Catholic, except in the case of Rev.
Alex. Geddes. somegenerations back, by
the University of Aberdeen, which in
many resperts has caaued ilight to shine
trom the North. The Archbishop was
introduced atthe universityby Professor
àfoodie Steward, who spolie as foliows:
"The Most Rev. Archbishop Eyre.
Doctor of Divinity, Knight of the Grand
Cross of Isahella, the Catholie, and Chap
lain of the Order of Malta, member of the
Arcbeological Institute of Great Britain
and Ireland, of the Surtees Society, and
of the Society of Antiquarians of Sck
fand, vicepresident of the Archesogical
Society of Glasgow, authnr of a lire of St.
Cuthbert, now in the third edition, and
of many valuable contributions to cur-
rent trcheologicalliterature. Archbishop
Eyre bas recently been receiving the
congratulations of his many personal
riends, and of the members of the r..lig-
uiws community of which he is the recog

nized head, on the occurrence of the 50th
anmiversary of his ordination, and the
Senate have deemed it fittinig to testify
their regard for a publia spirited citizen,
a scholarly writer and an eminent ar-
cheologist, by adding hie name to the
'l. of the hunorary Graduates of the
University."

TUE POPE -,ND THE PHONO-
GRAPI.

Cardinal Manning Though Dead speaks
-The Pope Will speak la Cincago

Althongh not Lo be Present.
An audience was grantpd on Sundav

liet by Hia Holineses to Mr. Stephen F.
Moriarty, Director of the Blienu B41
Ponograph Corporation, Limited. The
object of the audienne was to give Mr.
\loriairty an opportunitv of delivering a
ibhonographic message to theHloly Father
trom the late Cardinal Manning, and
anuther from Cardinal Gibbons, Arch-
hishop of Btltimore. His Holines re
ceived Mr. Moriarty in bis private study,
i he phonograph having been previously
brought in. The Holy Father, who was
sitting at his writing table, welcomed
his zentleman with great affability.
Mr. Moriarty having explained this per-
fected phonograph to Hie Holinees, ask-
ed him il he would hear an addreas which
he had spoken into the phonograph. The
Holy Fatber took the hearing tubes and
put them to his ears, listeming to the
address delivered by the phonograph (in
Italian, of course,) with keen interest
and delight. The address eis as follo ws:

"Prostiate at the feet of your Holiness,
I beg to offer my sincere congratulations
on the event of your Golden Jubilee,
celebrating the 50th Anniversary of the
episcopate of your Holiness and I feel
doubly honoured on this occasion as
being the bearer of two messages, sacred
aesages to me; one from bis late
Eminence the C.rdinal Archbishop of
Westminister, Henry Edward, Cardinal
Manning, who will in his own voice
convey to your Holinesa the expressions
of love and esteems which he always
held for your Holhness. And aiso an
other message of love and good'will, from
his Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop
of Baltimore, Cardinal Gibbons. De eply
sensible of the honour conferred upon
me, and of the importance of the occa-
sion, I ask your Holinessi to receive
these messages throngh the medi-
cine of this great invention, which
is shown for the firet time
in its perfected state to your Holines.
It is the invention of the two greatest
scientist now living, Thomas Alva
Edison and Professor Bell, and I1desire
to ask your Holiness to send some ex-
pression of love, if only a short bene-
diction, by meanso f the phonograph, or
8uch an address as may best appear to
your Holines, to the Catholica of
America, on the occsion of the opening
of the exhibition at Chicago, in cele-
bration of the 400th centennial of the
discovery of Amnerica by Christopher
Columbus ; and I beg to call the atten-
tion of yoLur Rolines t'b great his-

torital interest which any mesae from
your Holiness would occasion. It would

e the firat time in the history of the
world that the voice of a Sovereign Pontiff
of Ronme had been heard by nie loving
and faithful subjecte in America, and I
assure your Holiness that such a mes-
sage wculd be hailed with universal de-
light by ail the Catholics of America.
The importance also of your Holiness
marking this new era in the progress of
science and in evolution, would gretly
honor and dignify tre genins of inven-
tion,by using it as a medium for sending
some message to the Catholica of the
Unit,ed States, where your voice will be
preserved for ail ime in the archives ùf
the State Departnent as an honored and
historio record. in conclusion, I ask
your Holiness ta accept as my humble
jubilee offering,a phonograph which I
bave had iade especially for this occa-
sion."

After this Mr. Moriarty placed the
cylinder on the phonograph containing
the voice of Cardinal Mnning. and dur-
ing the bearing of it the Pope was deeply
affected in recognizing clearly and ac-
auratelV the voice of the dead Cardinal.
The Pope said: "IL is his voice,it is as if
he were in the ron. I had no ides," he
oontinued, "that human ingenuity
could bring this machine to such mar-
vellons perfection ?" The pnonograph
was then made tr ideliver the Carlinal's
voice aloud in 1he room, and it was a
picture to see the aged white figure of
the Pontiff as he tooped forward, listen-
ing, and followiing with s noveremit Of
his thin delicate Iand, loving word.

As the Cardinal's asi-sage ende'l the
Pope turned toward Mr. Moriarty and
saiid : "IL is wonderful, and te think
that after I am gone my voice 'will be
reproducd is if f werealive." H-3 thon
requested to hear te voice of Carlinal
Gibbons, antd, having beard it exclaimed,
"To tbink that he is speaking to me, as
it were, across the se !" Mr. Moriarty
then presented the cylinder containing
'he voice of Cardinal Mianning te the
Pupe. The cylinier wa enclosed in a
ieandsonme case. Hie Holinesàsaskel Mr.
Moriarty ta explain te hitm every detail
of the machine, and then said: "I con-
pliment you on your address te me, and
for the refined mainner in which you
make your reqnest. This request to send
sorne mfe esage for the opening of the
Chicago Exhibition, I will grant you.
You rrust come back tornorrow., and I
will give itto yon. His Hulinîess added
thiat the phoiograph might remain in
hie study. "I ' he said "will take care
of it, and no one will be allowed Lo touch
it." Mr. Moriarty in his marnner, has
introduced for the firt tnime into Europe,
the phonogiraph is a practical and com-
merical instrument in its complete and
perfect state, and lie may feel justly
proud of the great interest the oly
Father bas taken in it. I hope in my
next letter to give to youîr readers the
full messages of his late Eminence Card-
inal Manning, and of Cardinal Gibbons.
-London Tabet, Narch 25th 1898.

A SIMPE WAY TO HELP POOR
CA'HOLIC MISSIONS.

Save ail cancelled postage stamps of
every kind and country and send them
to Rev. P. l. Barral, Hammonton, New
Jexsey, U. S. Give at once your address,
and you will receive with the necessary
explanations a nice Souvenir of 1Hm-
monton Missions. 34-G

Mrs. Clevel td ehowed herself a
Christian woman by refusing to hold a
reception on Good Friday. Friday being
ber weekly day for welcoming callers. It
will be remembered triat, in his inau-
gural, her busband publhcly professed is
Christian belief by saying: " Above al I
know that there ie a Supreme Being who
rules the affaire of men, snd whose good-
ness and mercy bave always filLwed
the American people; and I know that
he will not turn fron us now, if we hum-
bly and reverently seek His powerful
aid." _

A Member ol the Ointario Board or
Bealth Says:

" I bave prescribed S<(ott's Emtelsion In Con-
smption and aveu when -he disedyve Powers
vere wook It b9% been roliwud iy gond re-
suite."l H. P. YEoxANs, A. B , M.D. 37.2

In answer to a question in the Houae
of Commons on Tuesday, Mr. Morley
stated that tbe Catholics of Ireland
number 3,547,307; while the Protestants
are 1,167,440. The total ponulition of
the province !ofUlster is 1,719.814. Of
this nuIner 744,859 are Protestants and
874,955 Catholics,



THE TRUE WITNESS ÂD tAIROU CERONIOLE.

THE UPPER OTTAWA. stoneplanes into an ever-rising cloud
ospa.Passing the Falls by an old

portage road, the traveller is brought te
SCENES THROUCH WHICH another large expanse of water, the Lake

CHAMPLAIN PASSED. of the Chats, over which a steamer ta
ready to take him te the foot of the
grand Calumet rapide. On ve speed over

An interestin Demcripttion a some the peaceful waters, admiring the green
strikina Preatures In Canadian wocdlandm along both shores; past the.

Saenerr by an Ottawa Univer- thriving village of Arnprior; past where
afty Student, In 1 The Owl.",3, thewindin and swiitMadawaska, and

farther on where the pretty Bonnechiere
contribute their clear waters te sweli the

Strange notions concerning the merits noble Ottawa. Bath these rivers, though
of Our scenery and its historical associa- but tributaries, would net sufler by a
tions, exist among Canadians and comparimon with many of the so-called
Americans at large. Persons who dlaim large streama of the British laies. We
te know a great dea, tell us with c:nfi- are compelled te etnp at Portage du Fort,
dence that this country bears un compa- a village on the Quebec shore, whose
rison whatever with the British Iles in name well indicates the nature of the
point 'f beanty. We are not t Inok very "portage" are about te travel.
sesrchingly for the reasons of this fact A bove this poit the river is net naviga-
People of the New World are often in ble forninemiles, except te ,be"bonnes'
olined ta regard the home of their fore- of venturesome raftsmen in the spring-
fathers as a land mnch snperior it every time, and even then it ie very dangerous.
way to their nwn; they think tht any- We may take either a stage-arive or the
thing made there, or havin many connec- cars to reach the next village Bryson :
tion with that, country, must be better by the former conveyance however, we
tha anythirg they themmelves pnsse. would be better able tajudge of the toil
When ibey have this opinion firnly and trouble necessary to follow this pass-
stamped upor their minds,ahout import- age years ago when all this part of the
ant matters we need net wonder that country was a dense foreat.
such a romparative-ly trivial things as As we approach Bryson, the distant
the scen ery constantly befrre their eyes roar of the Calumet is beard. Near the
shnuld be but littie appreciated. The tact largest of its even falle we corne te a
is, howevnr, that a great many who visit, spot of historical interest,-the grave of
the Olil Country corne hack with greatly Cadieux. For many years the only
chanzed ideas. After doing fullhonor to monument to bis menory ws a rude
the beauîty and grandenr of the scenery wooden cross which bad teobe renewed
of lhe British 1ies, those of them» wbo often; the rivermen used te cut off chips
have seen some'hin of their own coun- fri i it and carry them on their peron,
try, frankly admit that after allb is nnt as a protection against the dangers to
necessary to cross the Atlantictc admire wbich they are conetantly exposed. A
the beauties of nature. couple of years ago, a plain but subtani-

Ta give hut an unworthy picture of tial stone monument was placed over the
Canadian scenery and some of its histo- venerated spot.
rirai a essoiations, the writer takes a part The story of this Frenchmerz's fate ia a
of the cnntry not many iles from the beautiful though sad one. Why a man
city of O' tawa. and assurdly a part w-11 so well educated should have left Old
known tn many readers of the Owl. The France te live a roving lifs among the
Uîper Ottawa, the portion of that noble savages of America, cannot be readily
river ahbnve the Capital city of the Domi- understood. But there is ne accounting
nion, offers many featres of deep inter- for tastes among men, aud ,erhaps Ca-
est te those who take the trouble of dieux loved teo abeacoureur debois In te
viewing them. Its varving and ever- days of the early French explorations of
beantiful course ; here and there ex- the Ottawa, hefollowed up theold course
panding into majestic lates ; a few of Chaiplain, and like his predecessur,
miles farther on narrowing up to a was kindly received by the Algonquin
couple of hundred freet and forcing Ottawas. Here he made it hie home. In
over hidden obstacles its clear water, a short time he had becone a great
which surge and boil in the rapide. favorite with the Indians; he used teode-
Throughout ifs entire course, deep baye light them with strange steries and songs,
freqently indent the shore, soetimes and in fine the legend bas it, that he fell
hardly distinguishlale from the river in love with and married an Algonquiu
itself, as they stretch forth an arm ta maiden. Once whentheseason's hunting
ene'mpss a cluster of islands or receive was over. theredmen were preparing to
a tributary. A long its banks extensive go te M antreal with their fur; all was
forests, thaat have escaped the woodman's peace and happiness in theircamp, when
axe, or have sprutng up since his passage suddenly thoeever-treacherous Iroquois,
bere a quarter of a century ago, add deadly enemies of the Algonqîîins at-
beauty to the landscape, and well culti- tacked them. The gallant Cadieux with
vated farine with their neat cottages the help of a single Indian kept the fierce
at est the induadry and iappiness of the foe at a distance, that his wife's friends
inhobitants On the Quebec side, the mightbringacanoedoàwathe rapids. But
Laurentian Hills display their dark-pur- how was a cane te live in that seething
ple beigh ta which usnally slope gradually mass? Hurnan skill could never pilot the
towards the river, but now and stoutest hoat here, net te speak of the
then rise abruptly in a pe-nendicu- fraileet of crafte. The wife of Cadieux
lar form t fron the plaiil sir- who was a devout Catholic, fervently be-
face beneath. The scenery changes souîght St. Anne teohelp them; and the
witb every bend of the river, and the in- Indians declared that they saw immedi-
exhanst.able resources which Nature bas ately afterwards, the form of a lady in
at her command to make thepe changes mist-like robes directing their course.
pleasing, cannot fail to win the admira- After thanking with ail their hearts the
tion of the beholder. It may in the ood Saint -who had saved them, the
opinion of smore, ie a defect that the littie party proceeded on their course te
Upper Ottawa bas so many falls and Montreal, hoping that their two friends
rapids ; but aithough these obstacles stop would soon follow. Cadieux succeeded in
navigation. and give the lumberman escaping from bis enemies;'but hiescom-
much trouble, vet they greatly enhance rade was slain. The Iroquois destroyed
the beauty of the river, and perbaps in the Frenchman's home and were prowl-
time te corne, man will be glad teutitize ing about in search of him. The unfor-
the grand water power which tbey afford. tunate vyageur after several days of
Nor is navigation entirely impeded. bunger ani expeosure, died near where
Sieamers nay. in nany instances, ply bis monument reste. He spent bis ]ast
for twenty and thirty miles without in- heurs listening te the monotonous roar
terruption, on as picturesque expanses of the Cataract, and composing his death
of water as one could wish te see. song, " Le Lemven de Cadieux," whioh is

For seven miles above Ottawa, the still very popular in the abanties of the
river is rendered impaseable by the Upper Ottawa Valley. Almost every old
Chaudiere FAils, the Remis and Des- rivermaan knows tue words, and tbe
chenes Rapids. At Aylmer it widens pleasing but melancholy air of this sang.
into a niagnificent lake, unbroken for A little further on and the surging
nearly thirty miles in length and in Calumet is in full view. The admirer of
many places four miles wide. Years the Chats could net fail te be doubtly in-
ago a large traffic was carried on over terested bere; the waters seem te work
this lake, but it bas decreased greatly themselves into a rage, dashing reck-
since the crnstruction of the Pontiae lessly against everything in their
Junction Railway, and now the riches way, atd drenching the rocks along
which float on it, consist almost exclu- the shore with spray. It was
sively of the huge rafts of timber and surely a miracle it ever a boat passed
.he logs which pas ever it almost daily ,these rapida safely ; even the stout tit.r
during the sommer menthe. Near the ber is crushed and splintered te such
village of Fhtzroy, we encounter the a -degree, that a slide bas been con-
Chaits, a fine cascade in which the river jstructed for ils passage. From Bryson
irnl4ig oveç great bouldere cf lime- ,u» t tA point four miles below 2embruke,

where the Upper Allumette lake begins,
we meet with a number of rapide, whiuh
though emaller than the one we bave
just Jeft, render navigation very trouble.
sorne. On this secnunt, Champlain, in
his voyage up the Ottawa was persnaded
by the Indians to leave the river, and to
toke a shorter and easier route. The
portage roadrecommended to the fist
explorer onf this part of Canada, began
wlereGoîld'aLanding now is, and fol-
lowed up ;a. mall chain of lakes to Musk-
Ut lake; ithence by the river of the
s&ac uame to Pemnbroke.

Chaut'ila.in's way lay through a thiek
forest, whe-re a great nany trees he says
in bis "Jou mal," had been been blown
down by a recent stormn and he regarded
this pnrtag e as the most trving part of
the Ottawi. expeditien. Me rested at a
smali lake about two miles south of
Muakrat lake, on June 7th, 1613.

In the month of August, 1867, two
hundred and ffty four years afterwards,
a farmer cultivating a small piece of
land near this lake. picked up a strange.
looking artiele. very blank and rusty with
age, which turned out to be an Astro
be,-b'st ndoubtedly by Champhüin.

The Astrolahe had its origin in verv
remote agesuand was used to determine
the latitnde of places up till the middle
of the 17th century; The one alluded
to here as belonging te Champlain bears
the date 3603, and is a little rnre than
five inches in diameter ; it is marked off
in degrees, and bas a smal piece of
brasa which moves round from the
centre. By turning the index to the
sun at noon.:so that the saine rHy might
shine through both eyelets, while the
instrtrmentbings freely, he could deter
mine the suin's ineridian altitude, ani
hence the latitude of the place of obser-
vation, to within a qarter of a degree.
The finding of this Astrolabe solvet an
obscurity in the great explorer's "Jour
nal" concerning hie voyage on the Upter
Ottawa, by aiving us good reasons, why
altex June 7th 1613, he came te mak"
such great mistakes in computing the
latitude of oextain places.

After passir.ig over this historical port-
age-road, and arriving at the town of
Pembroke, we meet with another bemuti-
ful expanae of water. Opposite is the Al-
lumette Islandonce the principal donaiiî
ni an Alginquim chief named Tessoneu.
Champlain informa us that this Indian
(" whuom ho styles "le bon vieux Ttm
sonet") xoyally entertained him at a
banquet, and afterwards took him to
visit, hi gardenis and fields. le who
wishes to view the Upper Ottaw in ail
its wildness an'! grandeur, should board
the steamer which durinug the summrnmr
months ;lies daily hetween Pembrik-e
and Des Joachims. We tak-e the steamer
for a trip noxthward; our boat, one of no
mean dimensione, pushes ion rapidly,
brmnging before us an unbroken pano-
rama of scenery as wdid and romantic as
when Champlain first beheld it. The
traveller feels at once that the landscape
before him is fresher from the banda of
nature than any which he has seen along
the Ottawa, lower down. We soon reach
the Narrows,0so called,lnoton accourntof
the narrowness of the river, but bease
the channel is very confined owing to
the great number of islands which
stretch from shore to shore. It Lis
pleasant to watch otr steamer winding
its way amonget theSe islets; its oeurse
changng every minute as it follovs the
channel ma.rked out. Although these
clusters of islands are not very widely
known, yet, most, persrns who bave seen
the famous "Thousand Islands," and
have compared both, do not heitate to
say that the Narrows are more beau tiful.
At any rate, the people of Pembroke
know how to appreciate thein. They
have built cottages and prepared camp-1
ing grounds all along the shore, and on
some of the Islands; here numbers
spend the aummer. Those who have:
had the good fortune of spending the hot
season in this neighborbood will never go1
away disappointed with the merita of the
Upper Ottawa. Its sparkling waters
and finely pebbled beach offer tempting
bathing places; the river itself and isome
of the mland baya are fine .fishng1
grounds; 'with these pleasures, trgether1
with rowing and sailing, the campera
always pleasantly while away the sum-
mer hours. At the end of the Narrows
we corne to Fort William, formerly a
Hudson's Bay Company pot.

Now perhaps in this region. and ,
around Coulonge and Black rivers. there 1:
are still a few descendants of the Algon- .,
quins, who lorded all the territory in by-o
gone days. These Indians live a wan-t
derig and restlest lite; workiug og1

farina suiaimmer, and in the shanties in
winter, but invarialy sptnding the fall
lu hunting, as if in ventration for the
gloriaus occupat ion of their ancestors.
A Stting contrast toi the narrow channel
we have juist eft is presented toour view
as the stenmer eutiers the Deep rivet.
Vessels of the lareest drauht woui ind
sufficient water and room îhre. When
we belhold the great, h.ai[deas of granite
which appear on othli shres, and the
dark, deepî-looking waters benait h us, it
wouild seenm that te Ottawa ailled n» a
large fissure of the Laiurerxiane. We
are prepared in some nvîsareîr, hv these
nîaonîntainas of stone ta vu'w t h ajstic

" Oiseau iiek" which loois up in the
distance.

Deci tion cananot convey a traie idea
of tie beauty of tti 0 th i si t perp'-udiau-
lay precipice; it n b he senti ml raity
and if th1e traveil'r is ainxions fîr a rare
treat, let bin vimailt on a ia m nlight
night, and cntra tie aiivry vbright-
ness ail ov-r ihe -.tr wit h the longiark
shaiow cast by ntis huze ma aof rock.
W-ell does ts na ne iaalicat e the nature
cf its tentn ; f 'r a creatire wiahout
wi"s wi"i"ld never da,'ro ta iivesie 'te
its dark -h nar the c its ito which
they lead. l'he Oiseau R'ck has not
bein explora-d yet, e, tin ii iv.have no
meais of verifyeig the triel n iiai that
these caves were used by the lIdians as
pLices of sepulture.

The end of iour voyage is nnw fast ap-
prauching. At <he he-d ia',he D. -p River
we ameet the D,-s Jîachnia s ra puis waicli
are iipassable. Oir n eîiîar alier a
course of fortyr ma'ie aive Paibroke,
stops at an oli landiag plîce fr a short
time andi t hen prelpar-s f r Ln j iiirny
hormeward, rehinigiia its ades allaticon ia
the (nening. Srill f.ar awaay t- the nort h
'Hi t-lus pint, hex-il id viliaîzi' <if 1Mat-
awVa Wbcrc C iaîçlin111 i1r4 e'gtiWitral
to Geoirgian Day, a ast the greas-t tuie-
catinge Lake, it am an athe lonely

liis whicl si retch t i i li hight of laial.
the ni-ble Ottawa winds its wty. So
long and sim dviatirmg is its aco<rse in
these awild reiois, that itls true source
was not know i iil a f w years aigo.
'ho Ottava takes lits rise ii thta a.îinae
reait chin of lakes a ad wampJs as the

.St. Mauîrîce aand Sagaienav.
Caiiadaans, who can iatlin ire good scei-

ery, a'îd who take an interest ina their
counîîtry's history, shoul e1.ria ia vaile
more highly tie beaîtitis to be fa'tuim a.
hoie. Let thiei the the sleiîr of
theirown lak-s, rivers aid oniahitains,
and recall the historical a-vg si insSoci i t-
ed wviah themta, befoe comîing to ihe lisitv
concluionthat Caiai is ii new" ti
be very initeresting. lhey -shol.pl- mnd
on whatata O tawi gelillein iaan<r'iark-
after an extenled tonar in th- (1CoiUn-
try las4t ,siiiiimmer. Hl gr ti>atly idairel
the secener v of the Brit iia Ils, bit
thought wie had j-ast as uiaauiol at
hoe-, and thaiU t ail) Ve wanIiteil was a nca-
tionaal pocet tu tiang ils pralsc.-JonuN U t
O'BirxE, 96<-.

Si. Put etIk's T. A. & B. Soclcy.

Themxnonthly mecting of tliei ahbave
society was held oni Sunday a-fteraîanon.
Thereligions meetiucg iiin S. Patric-k'
chuirch was alo liargely attrndaed. The
rev. president, Re. 3. A. Mc'a lenS.,
pareached a moet il qieniait saairon ou the
spiritual resurrection as aiplied to lent-
perance. The Rev. Fla-r reai l the naims
of the recerntly elacted olUcers for the eln-
siiing year, and duly installd tihnli
office fron this meeting. Tha rev. father
aftervarde adminisîter-d Lthe piedge cof
total abstinence te eeven persois. Hou.
Senator M'îrphy pr'sided over ithe busi-
ness meeting, and Mr. M. Shirley tbc
vice-chair. Theli hi. ehairmtîa rade ai.
brief address Lhanking his fello;w mena-
bers for re-electing him luriang li ailb-
sence in Ottawa, aud complimuenting ihe-
society on the progrers mitîado durinag tbe
past year. le alsod welt tapon the faith.
fui services rendered theasociety by its
various officere. Several nev memnbers
were admitted to the beneht branuach oi
the socieay. Tne committee ve eru-
powered to piarchase temperance litera-
ture for distribution amîngst the mem-
bersand friends of ihe society. Thin
minutes of the pfevious meetings and
also the annual reports were read for
approval by the secretsrv, Mr. Costigan,
and were unan mously adopted. A
special voe of thauk.s tu that otticer was
moved bv Hon. Mr. - Maurph'. seconded
by Mr. Connaught bia, 'or tho elfieient
mannerin which ho discharged the d rat
of his office. Remarks in the interest (i
the society wer mi le by M-s-. Jaha
Wablh, 4 Martiu nd oth<r-.i
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HON. E. J. FLYNN.

For sonae time past hints have been
Aung out, by the Quebec Daily Telegraph,
and the Daily Witness' Quebec corres-

pondent, thiat the Hon. Mr.Flynn was to
retire from political life and succeed the
Superintendent of Public Instruction.
These rurnors and remarks have been
finally settled by the honorable gentie-
inan giving, personally, a fiat denial toi
them. The niatter being now understood,
we need not refer any further to the pro-
babilities or possibilities aof what the Com-
missionerof Crown Landa mightor might
not do in the future: siffice for our pre-
sent purpose ta state that Hon. Mr.Flynn
in the last man, not only in this Province
Fut in ail Canada, that we would wisl to
sece disappear from the istage of active
public life. For this Our reasons are1
many; a few of them we will give. But
before so doing we desire to call special
attention to the significance of such ru-
mors and hints wlhen coming from the
Quebec Da.ily Telegraph, and especially
frnm the correspondent of the Daily
Witness.

These two <irgans are most deadly op-
posed ta the Governanent af which Hon.
Mr. Flynn is a memuber ; ad as it is a
well-asdnitteid fact that the Commissioner
o'f Crowa Lands is ne of the most ablo
men in the whole Piovince, and certainly
the clevereat and inost experienced ad-
ninistrato.r in thle present administra-

t ion, it in vury natural that these news-
ahLpers would be overjoy ed to learn of his
rfirement from the Guvernment. It
wtuld be ait once a severe blow ta the
party in power and a matter of congratu-
latiout for the Telegraph and Witnees.
Hy starting Lthese rumors, fron Lime to
t me, it is expected ihat eventuailly some
ne will catch on to the scheme, rand the
result nay be-what is au niachli desired
-a moveniet in the direction indicated.
The Quebec irgan pretendis to b4 inter-
ested in tlae welfar fniIrish Cathlirs,
and it pretenada tha«t Ma-. Hachett wofhîl
be a more national rreprcsentut.ive than
Hion. Mr. Flynn, espîeciahlly boectamiae the
latter bas had a Frerich training, and
sieaks that lauguage asa well, if it haet-
ter, than lue does the Eiaglisb. The Daily
Witnaess cannot claim tri have any inter-
ùet in Irish Catholics, beyond a pretty
maraked one in their destruction,, yet -
t.hrough i ts Quebec correspondent-is of
the same opinion as the -other sheet. It
is evident that both row in the same boat
as far na politics are concerried. With
that we have nothing to do; but we have
something Lo say wben there is a ques-
tion cof j.itice to a r:, religionist and a
fel1l, w-countitiyaI.

Whaaitsoever we deei proler to say re-
garding Hon. Mr, Flynn, we wish it ta

be thoronghly understood that in no way
doe it detract from the merit and
claims of any other person. We under.
stand that Mr. Hackett is a most estim-
able gentleman, a clever taclician, an
able speaker and a sound patriot, as well
as a good Catholic; nothing would please
us more than to see him promoted and to
know that he occupied a aphere of use-
fulness equal ta his abilities-both for
his own and for his fellow-country-
men's intereate. But that recognition in
no way should necessitate the loss that
we, in this Province, would sustain were
the Hon. Mr. Flynn to retire fron publie
life. And if such were the condition, we
would never agree to the change. In
every acceptation of the term, Hon. Mr.
Flynn is one of the moet able, if not the
moti able man in this Proviuce to-day.
This is not said in the language of flat-
tery, nor is it a mere idle statement ; all
who know that gentleman intimately
can vouch for the truth of what we ad-
vance; all who know binm nerely as a
public man cannot fail to recognize the
sane. That petty objection, that could
only emanate fron a narrow nind, that
Hon. Mr. Flynn is more French than
Irish, is easily disposed of and we pro-
ceed to settle it before looking at the
more serious side of the question.

Like most of us, who were not born in
Ireland, Hon. Mr. Flynn comes fromi ain
honoriable and a thoroughly Celtie stock.
He was born in Canada, and is an Trish.
Canadian in all the meaning of the term.
He received a thorough training in our
best educational institutions ; his associa-
tions have been more French than Eng-
lish, and his familiaiity with that lan-
guage is sonething excepional in itsi
depth and exactness. But il the langu-
age is ta be the test, then we say thar
historically, by associations Of the past,
both here and in the Old Land, the
French language is more closely allied
ta the Irish than ever could the English
he. The Celtie tongue alone is that of
the Irishman. He was cimpelled to
lcarn the English at the point io theit
bayonet ; the French he iearned through
happiier relations with the people of tiait
gl -rioaus and sunny land. The Mc
Mahons, O'Neill, and Kelys of France
to-day are none the less Irish because
they speak very imperfectly the iangu-
age of the Saxon; the O'Dîninells of
Spatin are certainly not less Celtic be-
cause they don't understand a word of
English. Frar.-e gave refuge to their
ancestors when flyiing from the persecu-
tions inflicted upon upon them by Eng-
land. It was Irish and French that
blended in the cheer of victory at Fonte-
noy; no English was spoken around the
bivouac of triumph that night. lu our
own country. here on the banks of tho
St. Lawrence, tme O'Briens, O'Neills,
Donnellys, Fit spatricks, Frasers, Honanî,
McMilana, McCarthys, ual h<sts of
uthers are ta t ,whit less Irish, rior i
tihir Celtic bloodl less pur. becauuse
they speak imnperfect Eniglish, because
thiey talk in the laniguage ofthe French
Cantadian people wlo udcypted therm aï
infants when the. scarlet bird of fever
swooped dlown uipon thelaand an lef t
tlherm oilrpians in the days of that fearful
suciorge. Dealp down in tiheir souls is
the love of the land of their fatlers, and
tbat feeling is only intensitied-not
deadened-by the gratitude Lhey enter-
tain for their preservers in the days of
peril. Even then were it true thait a
man, auch an honor to our iace as is
.Hon. Mr. Flynn, were able to speak the
French with more fluency than the Eng-
lisb, the fact, would only add tr instead
of tahotrg fromn li claini to bua rirh
Catholic represe:ntativ. ut the con-
tention we hlold to be falzic we would
pity some of these criticsi were they cill-

ed upon ta cross suawrds in English with
the Commiasioner of Crown Lande.

Apart from this narrow way of deaing
with one who is looked upon as a politi.
cal opponent, we claim that the tower-
ing ability as well au the personal quali-
ties of Hon. Mr. Flynn challenge the
admiration end respect of every unpre-
judiced and fair-minded man in the Pro-
vince of Quebec. Leaving aside the
wonderful capaciLy for work and the ex-
traordinary administrative succeas which
have marked bis career as member of
the different goveinnhents aof whicb he
formed part, we can turn with legitimate
pride to the contemplation of those
iualities of mind and heart-the indeces

of character--which mark so conspicu-
ously hie individual personality. We
know of whom and whereof we speak.
During tbree years the writer occupied a
seat beneath Mr. Flynn's chair of Roman
Law in Laval, and never can memory
loe the impress of the grand thoughts,
noble ideas, Eloquent words, lofty prin-
ciples that fi,wed, day after day, from
the exhaustless fountain of his know-
ledge. The legal acnmen, the historical
erudition, the fund of anecdote and
illustration, all tended to impress upon
the young mind high ideals, and ta give
to the heart noble pulations. Watch-
ing hie career in after life, and gazing
down from the impartial eminence that
rises above the mist of political strilt.
we marked how faithfully and with
whatt skill ie put intco practice those
high principles which, as a professor, ho
inculcated. And throughuut all the
varied changes in a checkered career, we
noted how truly faithful he was to the
traditions of the Irish race, ta the Faith
of our fathers and to the principles of our
people. Ii harmony with every move-
ment that tended tuwards the ameliora-
tion of the country' condition, with
every effort put forth ta carry ta a suc-
cessfu] issue the cause of the old land,
he, at the same time, preached patriot-
i-m by his example, and in bis grand
talents, bis great perseveranoe and suc-
ces, lie stood forth upon the stage of our
provincial affairs, an honor to his race,
and oje whom every lrish Cattlaolic could
be proud to claim as hie national repre-
sentative. This humble but, sincere tri-
bute we pay ta one whose kinduess we
earned to appreciate, whose talents we
were obliged to admire in days that are
gone. The intervening years brought
him public honors and triumpbs which
redouind ta the credit of our race in this
Province; the future, we hope, will oinly
afford hini juller oppoitunities of serving
the cause of his Irish Catholie fellow-
couintrymen to all the extent that hii
beart would so ardently desire.

SHAKESPERE.

As is generally known, Mr. Keerne, the
American tragedian, plays a series of
Shakesapere's msterpieces clring the
conra'a of this week. The fact of his
presence here recalled tu atir ruind an
idea, regarding Shakespere and his works
ihat we had oftena int4zided expreasing.
Here is anr ip)lortliIlty. T'lhere perhaps
never livedi a write: ihiioe vork-s have
been nore popular thatr Shakspere's ;
and what is botter stil, theybse none
of their attraction with th e la.se of
yecars. It m-ay aIso be said that no other
puet hir bcen criticised as ha tthe Bard
of Avon. lis naae is upon every lip
and his woirks have become pre-
emimently classic. Yet, how manry
speak cf Shakespere wbo have never
-read ona -of his playa from prologue to
epilogue; how- mrrany cominent uporn
him aand yct tiavoi never studieod ne of
bis chiarators; low many n-> iaato en-
thusiisimalt the mrere nrtion of ai
Shakesperean trogsdy, and hybo never

witnested the presentation or any of his
works by a real actor and upon a pro.
perly arranged stage! How many
Tons of thousands I

We claim that, no persan, except a

Booth, a King or a Keene, men who
have made a life-study of Shakesperés
characters, cean posibly fully appreciate
these sublime and almost miraculous
tragedies. I is in vain that you take a

volume of Shakespere and ait downî t.

study and fathom it; you arise with a

confusion of phrases and happy quota-
tions, with a general idea of the tread of

some particular play: but you bave

failed utterly to compzlend and ta ap-
preciate the genius of the work. Why
sot We have often asked onrselves this
question, and as often have we found
but ane aniwer. Because the wurks i
Shakespere were not, like those of Miltojn
or other pocte, made to be reaid in the
quiet of the study. thuy were created
expressly to be represented on the stage.
Shakespere's tragedies are not to be read,
they are to ie beard and neen. In that
appears to un the real evidence oftthe
great author's dramatic genitis. Yuu

may have studied Hamilet for years, and

unlesa you sa% it on the hoanlis and by

first class actors, you failed to perceive
the million beauties in that one work:
but the moment you behold it in the
theatre, interpreted by a sound, atudiot.
and real tragedian, the revelation is

something indescribable, something as.
tounding. Go and hear Othello; then
return ta your study and take up the
volume; as you peruse it every minute
perfection flashes before you, conjured

Up by the magic wanad of nenory. For
these reasons, and many o'hers that we
have not space to develop, we conclude
that the best evidence of Shakespere's
dramatic genius is the fact that his
plays must be seen and heard before
they can be properly fathorned in ordi-
nary study.

JULES FERRY.

"Jules Ferry has been unezpctedly
elected President of the French Senae!"
"Jules Ferry lias unexptctedly died !"
Scarcely had the former of these sent-
ences been read, when the latter one
was flashed across the wires. He was
one of the very worst enemies of the
Church in France. He secured the per-
secution and suppression of Religius
orders in Fiance, and i drove Gud from
the schools of the country. So unjust
and extravagant were siome of his iea-

urt s that even Gambetta was opposed
to thcnm. As the Philadelphia Standard
says : " If to irain up children to be in-
fidels, to banieh Christian teachers, close
up Christian schools, suppress Religious
Orders be reforma, then Jules Ferry was
a reformer."

Bad as this nan's political career has
beeu, still he cut a prominent figure il,
the aîffaiîrs of France during the past
fifteen years, and bis nanie wili bu re-
corned upon the list of her samtesImen.

His li le, and above all, his death, should
certainly deserve a passing5 notice. Dur-
ing Mr. Grevy's first termu, in 1879, Mr.
Fery wîas Miniter of Education, and in1
Lhlat year he introduced his aibominable
Education Bill. T-is proposai aroused
the hostility f french Catholics and
ev rything possible wais done to defeat
tbe neasure. ft pa.ed the Chamber of
Deputies, but was rEjected by the Senate
on account of the seventh Article, wbich
was specially direcied aganat the Jesuits
and other religious bodies. In 1880,
under the Premiersbip- of Mr. de Frey-
cinet, L1ui.s cliuse was again inserted in
Ferry's Edueaat ion .Bill; but once more

it was rejteted by the Senate. IL wa1s
then it.bt the Miniistry-at Ferry's sug-
gestionl-revived some obsolete lawes, andl
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thereon proscribed the Order of the
Jesuits ; the mnot wanton Sat of injustice
ever performed by agovernment. In 21
after the failure of troop sent to Tonkin
by the Ministry of which he was cliqf.
Jules Ferry was driven from power and
fl) Io the unenviable position of the
must, hated and abhorred of French poli.
ticians. When, after a retirement of
several ycars, ho was uuddenly calied
back into public life by his unexpected
election to the Presidency of the Senate,
it was rumored that he h ad learned to
look with a more reasonable eye upon
ail matters of religion, and that he had
regretted bis unjustifiable attacks upon
Church, clergy and God in the days of
hie former power. It waa even mooted
that he would attempt to repair sone of
the wrong he had donc. A Paris cor-
respondent to the London Times states
that an eminent French lAitician wrote
ais follows to t.he Pope:-

. Your Holiness need not be anxious
anout the sudden elevation of M. Jules
Ferry to the Presidency of the Senate.
Painful experience bas taught him to
take a truer and more sagacious
view of institutions-of ail institu-
tions. He now feels that mon
need a supreme guide; that the eduua-
tion of nations is not advanced erouagh
to dispense with a morality directing
and supporting them; and be is now in
clined to a reciprocal toleration, whiclh
wilI goverrn ail bis act, will inspire hin
with respect tor all convictions, and will
imake him the watchful servant of ail
that is great. Your Heliness will sool
sec that lie is the French statesman with
whom you may treat m¯ot esily on the
gruund of a mutual respect and loyalty."

We would fuil fain deal kindly with
the dead. We hope that it actually was
Ferry's intention to atone for ail the
wrong he had done, to repair sorte of th
evil perpetrated by him in the days of
vigor, bis power, and his eariy apostacy.
But like many another enemy of tho
Church in France, it was not given hini
to prove his sincerity. He had been sud-
denly recalled to publ.c life; the voicu
of the people had once more placed the
sceptre of political influence inb is band;
he had a grand opportunity; ho had all
that huma'n power could allow him bu
may have relied too much upon that
human potency. It matters not; thu
Hand of God was raiaed, and in the hour
of his triumph the writing appeared upon
the wall, and the fate of Ferry was seal-
ed. He died most unexpectedly. Gasj.-
ing for air, ho vainly appemaled to his wif
for help-the wife whorn he had taught
to ignore God. He died, and a civil
funeral closed his career forever. His
ashes have gone to the Pantheon ; his
soul has gone befre God. And the
Church which he so often assailed re
mains immutable and triumphant-still
singing in her vespers the words "depo.
,1fîit potentes de scde."

THE ex-pricit (ae he is called) Chini-
quy, has been prcented with a degree
by the 'rnesby(erian College. lie has
been created a "D.D.' If the letters
mean anything, t.hey nust, stand for
1)octur of Divinity : whichlmeants one
learne8 in dogma.' Since Mr. Chiniuuy
belongs to a faith that "auknowledges noi
dogma bowsooever prontoiunced, and ad-
mita no custon howsoever anîcienat," he
has evidently been dubbed a man learned
i that which he does not, bolieve in, a

person eininently qualitied to teach
(Doctor) what b does not recognze.
What would be thought of an "M.D".-a
Doctur in Medicine-who did not believe
in his own prescriptions, because he had
no faitb in his degree? He would -be
about as safe, however, for the publie,
from a physical point, of view, as the
other gentleman is from a spiritual
standpomnt. WhaLt a huge farce! What
a determnined actori Tue mentally blind
rejoice in a; crown-of-stLraw and a sceptre
of feed t

ANTI-iRISHt IRII3MEN.

Last week we made a brief reference
to thaît anti-Home Ril. petition that,
was signed by o marnay aIrish Cawtho-
lies." It mustb have been a very inter-
esting sight to contemplate the varied
expressionas on the features f those
gentlemen as they scribbled their raies
and titles tothe bottom of that addreus.
Some muet have had the scowl of a
Norbiury when delivering sentence of
deatli, other the glare of Henry VIII.
when signing the warrant for a wiife's
execution. We would have thoiught
thit n mnatter what his political ronvic-
tions mîay he, the son of the iitàmmurtal
Liberator would have suffirient ics;ect
for the memory of is fatlie .and i. fi-
cient heart for the cause that the illus-
trious iO'Connell championd, t reiaî,inin
silent. and in obeaarity. Biy araadiing
bis signature before the world in soinaa a
document as thait lia. merelv provm a liat
heis the possessor af a a:ue 11tthat was
honorable and great unjatil il hliaane his.
In reading over thiat lut oaa ela, btruns,
lords, landlords and agents one is forcibly
reminded of those lines of Lord Byron iii
bis poem "The Irish Avator:

Will thy yard of blue ribbon, poor Fingal
recal

The fNters fron millionas of Catholie
limubs.

Or. bas it not bouind thee the faÂtest of all.
The slaves. who now hail their botrayer

with lhyn.a7" '

That erratie, gified, rnibly-inspired
English lover of liberty, whose last mo-
mente were cheered by the clash of Greek
arme, and whoec freedoin-loving soul
took flight froni the historie soil of
Misselonghi, asks if Erin over gave birth
to a being so bare that le woutild see ber
plunged back into the uncertainty, the
darkness. the misery of long centuries,
rather than join in the ranks of her
emancipators, and lhe replies :

If she did-lut ber long-boasted proverb be
huswh'd.

Which proel-'Ime that from Erin no reptile
Cap prlug,

Seo the oold-bIc'odd serpent with venom fulI
Ilutah'd,

8tL warming is folds ilu the breast of a
king."

Shout, drink, feast and latten! Oh! Erin
hnw lobw

Wert thua Iunk by mtsfortune and tyranny,
MIl

Thy welcome of tyrants bath plunged thee
below

The deptha of thy deep in a deeper gul still

Then it is that Byron tells how, al-
though not an Irishman he had loved
Ireland and ber sons, and had wept. with
all the world, for the loss iof ber dead
patriots; but suon hie learned to save his
tears for others, andl le thus singb of the
dead:

For happy are they now r-jollng afar-
Tuay Grautan, thy Cnrrau, tny Sieridan. aal

'®io. fu rearrwere the chiefs In the
cloquenti war,

And rede îm'd ifthey have not retarded tby
ra il.

Via>, kappyeare tley ln thuir coldEnglisb
lg'aves!

Tieir shades cannot start to thy shouts of
to-day.

Nor the ai ps of enslavers and clain-klssing
glaves

Be stainpd ina th turr o'er their fetteriess
Clay.

', ,ni now i thad nvied thy sons and their
shore,

Though ther virlues were bunted, their
tiber ies fied,

There wasa.omethanz *ro warm and sublime
In the core

of an 1rishman, heart, that I envy-thy
deud V'

It vas o such as the signers of that
mlemorable petition that Byron sang
when bis patriotic soul fired up at the
thought of Irishmen-and Irish Catbolies
at that-being cold-blooded and calcu-
lating enough to aigu away their coun-
try's tfreedom and to barter ,heir birfli-
right for a mess of pottage. Hie poen
applies to-day even more than in 1821,

hen it was written. Amongst these
"Lords of human-kind," Phillips tells us
that '*there is a prejudice against Ire-
land, predominent above every other
feeling, inveterate as ignorance could
generate and monstrous as credulity
could feed, Was there an absurdity

uttered-it wus Iris ; was there a crime
committed-it was Irish; wus there a
freak ut which folly vould blush, a frolic
which levity would disown, a cruelty ai
which Barbariam would shudder, none
could hatch or harbor it, but an Irish-
man! Ireland was the Ribald's jeat and
the Miser'. profit.; the painter sold ber
in caricature, the ba llad.singer chanted
her in burlesque, aand the pliant Senator
eked out his stupid hourwith the plagiar-
ism of her slander! In the very seat of
legislation it was deliberately amserted
that Ireland was 'a burden' on the
Empire! The judicious apothegei re-
mains upon record, a slitary menmorial
toits a',thor's eloquence and mtaost chai-
acteristic specimens of his political saga-
city." IL was thus lreland and ber canse
were treated by the absentee landiois
and the titled creatures wh'se only di-
tinction was to be ashamed of their coun-
try and their creed. To al tempt te arguc
with then would be useleu, for their
ignorance is too prejudiced te be taught,
and their prejudice too conteml table to
be conbated.

As the best and truest friends of Irc-
land and her cause were found hi the
ranks of Protestants and strangers, sao
the very worst enemios of the nation
and her future are teobe discovercl
amongst the native Catholics of a cei-
tain clasa. The Geraîldine! becam
" more Irialh than the Iris thenselvets,"
while, with the solitary exception <f
O'Connell, the great leaders of the petopl.
were Protestant. To-day the grandson n
thait sime O'Connell i., a ai :mo>ngt l.thi very
bitterest oppouents of the national causiS.
Strange contradictions! And yet ih i
Orange Ulsîtermaan cries out againbt
Rene Rule, while the lordling Catholi%,
protestsagainst Home Rule. Both frain
opposite side attack their down-troddeni
country, and she is placed between these
two fiery furnaces of iitolerance; the
one religious bigotry, the other politica.l
prejudice. These Iriash Catholics fear
for their religion should Home Rule he
granted, the Orangemsan fcars for his
faction Iii case of the sane political rc-
suit taking place. No wonder that Irc-
land bas been the victim of centuries ;
with two suclh enemies nursed at lt r
own breasts how could she prosper or
ever hope to live. The Orangeman
howls against the National cause in the
naine cfa loyalty he openly has set at
defiance and in the nane of a religion
thal, he does not undtratand and cannt
practise; the anti Irish-Catholic screcches
against Home Rule in the naime U %
vampire boly that lias sucked the life-
blood from the people, andki in the name
of a Faitli that he himself has served to
persecite. They both are more watch-
fut and venomous thau the vipers that
shun the land ; awed by no virtue, sub-
dued by no kindneas and crushied by no
correction, they strengthon on the weak-
ness of their country and they riot in the
midst of ber famine. They claim that
the majority of tIreland is in favor of the
Union, because a portion of Ulster is
with them. Here are a few facto; nuts
for these strange bed-feilows to crack.

" Exclusive of Belfast, the Catholies
are in a majority (in Ulster) of over
80,001. In six out of the nine Ulster
couînties the Ca.tholies form the majority
Of the ponulation. At the general el-r:-
tion in 1892, out of a total of 128,263
votes, 69,464, or a majority of 15,63. were
recorded in Ulster for Home Rule.
There are only twe counties in the pro-
vince for whioh Home Rule members
are not returned wholly or in part."

Connaught sende fifteen members to
the House of Commons, and t.ey are al
Home Rulers. Munster sends twenty-
five members and they are all Home
Rulers. Leinster, including Dublin,
sonde twent.y-eight members and twenty-
six of them are Home Ruler. We
would humbly subpiit that Ireland, by

a sweeping msjnrity, vant» legislative
auîtonomy ; and despite the bluater of
Orangemîaen and the criniging meanimeus
of ani-Irish IriaahbCatholies,ahe will have
what aihe reajiaires. These men imagined
that in the hour of anticipated suces.
s petition signed by themu wouîld blow
up hie wlale scheme and cast a boib
into hie na cuist camp auch as would
tear to pieces the Gladstouie measure.
So they had planned, concocted aid d-
terniincd ; iibut their etirt ws not pilo-
ductive oth ili'result they had desied.
Well right ithey, in teach-ing their child-
ren Irish literature (if ever theay woulld
be disItiyail enouagh to so educate the
yotun g) reptai f-r themci the worla of
M sir, in the " t'rie of th liFire Wor-

shipper :"

SOh! romr a lnngue in rargeth e mlave.
Whau.se tr-•ns,.n. als a deadi v bli'gt.
t'enineM i'er I htt ce taiis 'af tihe brave,
Andl bla-t th t- li ithelir h.u, osr might.
Mav uff&,'tamutia.les,.d cup fur him.
fi" drugaedl w. ai rlaeiiacheries to the brim;
W ithll j'.ys. tha:1 tu auur. tl fio ,
WItah aop.,, tait viant-h while hi bipe,
Lika d,-ai .e. frut ithai t-lempt t beye.
ait turn i alae' "n his lpip
14H uacutry'.. caîrk.. hIm chnlldrenIt shame.
Out.eiat n t virtue peace lkand rame;
\1ay be, at lams whlipal ltuaaga gnim..
un soime parch'd desert thiaturuing die-
Witle [-iLem imut >hlic lu maackery nigh.
A re failng îr unritaubt-d, uutastod.
Lite the onet-glorioust hopes ie blaited !"
Th- rest c the curse i., somewlhat tu

oriental ud uto seveae for our ninc-
teenfthl Century feelings. We jnst quole
thesec lin because Mooere wrote thaem
indirectly t apaply to itihue Irishmon
false totii thcaullse %f the cuintry, self-
seking, aanbitiuîs or .reedy of gold.
Periaps tla repealinîg of tlhemrnight,
serve to save those childrein fron imitat-
mng their fathers. and the faithers may
repair, to somge degre, their wrongs to-
wards their ointry b-Y eaving ler a
gencratin i I b-i . - more sinc re

Irishlmen.

Miz. . BALFotr drîw attention to the
fact that in Mayo, Clare, Limnerick and
Kerry, crime had ilicreased of lato. Out
okf thirty-t wc couintie lie found four iin
which tre aunmber if crinen hiad aug
nientedî ince ]aot year : ho omitted to
"tate thiat in the other tw¶enty-tigita iL
had mwAot reai rkably ldecreaied. At ihe
opening of the spring asizes througha iit

Ireland, we find the sanie mîarke I im.
provement mndla iOned by the Juidge. lui
Cavan, Judge Murphy simd, "the county
as very free froni crnime." lu Kin .'s
Cotiunty, the L ,rd Chief Justice said,
'there had been in the serious class of
crimcs a substantia-a vary substantial-
decrease." In Meath, Judge Johnston
found lie condition "satisfactory." In
Quîcen'm County, Judge Harrison foîund
"nao disturbance in society." In Sligo,
the L'rd Chief Justice foind the ounty
in a "peaceable and ord.rly condition."
Ii Wettmenath, Judge Murphy loia.d
nîothinîg tu indicaute a state of lawlessnesF.
lin Waterford, Chief Baron Pallias haîd
two cases as Compared with twelve h4et
year. In Antrim, aL Cari rickfergus,Judge
Maddcn héad but one case before Lim.
[n Kildare, a cointy adjoininig the metro-
politan coiunîty, the Lord Chief Baron
fùund a reiarkable absenceof bycotting
and intimidation. Mr. Balfour tiinds
that ii four countiLes the increase of
crime is due to the "conpact, hetweýen
the EnglishGoiverinientand the forces of
disorder." If su, on the amrne grounds,
the improvement in the other twenty-
eight couities rnust bedue to the same
compact.

The Roman aristocracy is agitated
with a pleasurable excitemnt at the
entry into religion of Prince Huago Bon-
compagni, Duke of Dora. The future
priest, wbo is in his thirty-eighth yea,
bas been twice widowed. His first wife
was the Marchionees Vittoria Patrizi,
and his second the Prinacess Laura AI-
tieri. He las five cihildren, ranging in
age froin three to fourteen.
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LIFE'S Plr RiIMAGL himself, looking at Dick. "lPor, but
Lire, w>ary Ilit., cheerful. No alriveling thera."

Sm b e'onde quit our alowly-moving "If it hadn't been for yon, boy," he
band added out loud, "ny bat might of been

*Theyli' $h eongblband, i in the river. 'Where there's a will,
And airted aingly for thera'r-offland. there's a way.' Don't yon ever turn

ReMuomC bbowtl'y we. that te •owherethere's awlh.' Will, wiii,
Dttprtins °rm u wben v leaist bad wili Carry my bag up the stops, bub.

ibnasht . Oh! wait a moment, soncyi"l
Tb-vana adaway T e bt .or He opened tbe bag, and presented Diok
God"a wti alone; save tbis, they oaed for with a lemon•

nought.« "Bring that to my offl'e (Sawyer &
Mnurn not. tbngb they were ynouua- Sawyer) to-morrow, sonny," ho saidI" and

Bie miers. broihear of ih ebtidhood'a lire: you woti be sorry you came."
Mouva ni. lbmumh pratlli.'E lougue Te

iedcaled the oiaber. wtt gThey reached the station of the elevat-
Mouri i... '1h o .Ubanad saved £rom tol and ed rMad. "Sawyer & Sawver" turned to

strire. pay D.ek, found h had left his change
Miournonot.ye Mieonfs,rn at hie ffice, tbanked the staru he had

lier whom ade kind your ather's care-worn memory enoagh to carry hie train ticketa,fa"e:
Nor hunM. ye 0-1ntey .na , t'ld Dick he woubtl make it all right

Who s ained trynur fe'l race- when thie lemon was presented, andAll sain wiii reach their bilseflr rsting rushed away.place. Dck was ulngrier than ever. Some-
Ye, greve Pot for y aloyour os o thibg very like toeas were in bis eyen
Tin huiannth.-r e nam, and a lump i his throat. He tturnied

Wh-r.wiih ioelimbtheranad; 'he lemion over in his hand. Lt had
And they-awattyou i lthe Blest Abode. *Sawyer" cut on il in larga lettera, but

Tia far trom carth tr beaven-- , the absent minded old gentleman bad
Bunt heav.n in -arth il very. very near, iven no address.And caînni 1. PLI; ho-ip' Atýp îv'T

hran'ghnut each weary ysar. Dick haung aronind that station aIl
Till we.in Lurî, the weilcome summons bear oight, in the cold, for fear his new friend

-D.. ., in Irrw. Mentiy. would came back on a train he might
mis. Heat aved til nearnoon the next
daty; then, faint and weary, wandered in

YOUTH'S n'lPRTMENT. ad et the neiglhb -ring streets. But
"iwy er and Sawyer" did fnot appear.

WaEsI mG DICL Dick's head feit as if it were growing

He never gave up. He was alwavy bigger and heavier every minute. In
hoplrg. Ha was general'y ainginîg 'r spite o'f the cold, his throat burned. He
whstiing, the astreet boys called him ieged te taste the lemon; but ho re-
whisuling Dck. ineated over and over te himaaelf, "IL ain't

Wlhen his widnwed mither died, be ".w) re there's a wish, but wbere there'a a
kept, ber peainut itand on a board on toi • i b
of an old clothes basket till be was sold Putting a peoble hins mouth, he tried
out. and the little mon<y ho saved far teebly to imitate a tbirsty soldier on the
new stock was stolen. Hie one suit o inarch, with a atone in thb mouth to
clothes was faut falling to pieces. H, ' hestep i.e an ree m t h be st Ang arwdkept it on with twine sispenders and hnd sat on thestep of a huge wareoinuse.atrangs tied round his neck and armpits. me onetg ei and uoutaoflte
He wore bis moter's shoes with tein Stetoosno raggd hein and out ef the
heels tnder the middle of is soles and ooro and thI, bt t ut-
bil eelsrin the middle of their higli e rs wPre up, as if business was at a
backs.

tie kept himself warm at night witl, Every time the door opened, Dick
shavings in the rooms of an unfinished -niel the sane smell as at the restai-
hoiusie, till the house was built, and terant, and drew each time a httle neater,
door and windows shut him out. Then til hehad slipped in the door. A clerk
he found a big barred under one of the poanned on him with a roar of laughter.
river bridges. A couple of rtaves wer e. 'icket . ho cried, as he seized the
missing froim one of itsjides. Dickemon in Dickta, hand. "Rather lite for
rolled it tiU the openiig waas towArd th> Father Sawyerà birthday spread !

stones of the bridge pier, and lie alippei Dick was ushered into a great, lighted
into it, wrapped in a dirty sail. wareroa-m, wiich bad been turned into a

It kept, the wind off. He slept well "auquet lail. Wuho the crowd of guests
there, lying on his face now and the were, which were rich and which were
for a ew minutes whan the cold wok, poor, he coulai not have toLid, nor what
him up. But one night ha was rouse' loaded the tables.
by policemen in a boat firing eat'nê I "Not a seat left!" some one eaid.
among the empty tin cana and rubbihali The words were bardly spoken, when
and at hs barrel. the host had juimped fromt his chair, and

" Too early for water-rats," one o' the little figure in the ragged sait and
them said. two bats was placed in the seat of honor.,

Tiaey were only on the lookout for It was before an untouched, mighty,
river thieves ; but when they bad pass- eighty-pound round of corned beet in a
ed on, Dick scampered away from hi sea of red and yellow stars, a carrot tur-
barrel hanse. It was early, an the polien key with ontspreamd wiigs surmouînting
had said,-abnut ten o'cluck. The cold it, a ring of lemon lanterne gauardinig it,
wind nipped Dick's ears. He picked i, and beet roses bloomiig, rom many
an old hat and pulled it down over his P îtts aide hy side with onion ies. Byi
cap, tucking the rim under hi coai i ay a caru:I Wîh compliments of
coliar. The sail was still tied aroutial the Parker House.".
hini. HP t ried t whietle, but ha was "I allus kniew," said Dick, lifting up a
hoarse and bungry. trembling voice, Ithere must be lights

" Wr be awlui hongry, tunin' folks," and vittles and flowers far me soine-
ha 'nid to lirnaelf, pinching bis throat, where, if I could only bang on long
-"beun't we 2" ' enough."

He. ti ~aLalaawu on.hHe grating over a He burst into a flood of lears, but
restaurant kitchen, opened his coat wide checked himsalf iimediately. He
an instant, then folded it suddenly over caught the table with his cold, dirty
bis nose and mouth, as if ho were taking limie hads, and bracing hielf up,
a bite of the deliciouse mell ho had col. gave one quivering: whistle, and fainted
lected..Hekept the repast up awhile, away.
telling it over to himself,-" Onions, tur- But whistling Dick waa able, in the
key, puddins. chickinge, beef, beets, years that followed, to do justice te more
kerrots, pies, jellies." ihan one of old Nr. Sawyer's queer

He tried toread the big aigni near by birthday feasts. He did not need lemonc
but ha could not get any farther than tickets for them, eitber. Slowy but
" P-a.r, Central Park. No. P-a-r, par cbeerfully ho worked his way in the1
qnips. No. P-a-r par adieo. Ha! ha ! bouse of "lSawyer and Sawyer," tilt he

He walked away, tnging hoarsely : was one of that firm. .Hold awayor iui rsel It was young Richard Harris who kept
ld ro r tarmey, the men together when times were bard1

Salad wlth onion, and wages low. He bad such faith in
Or ma oa-ro-nee!" then; and in better days coning they

He came against an old gentleman could not leave him. When his old
ybose hat had blown away, and whose friend, the head of the bouse, was longc
eyes were blinded with the ends of the dead, and h- too was old, and on cold
BCarf that still protected bis head. Dick days covered bis thin hair with a scarf.'
bent binself to the ground, and scurried he.loved to meet a boy thiat laughed and i
along with the wind, rescuing the hat sang in spite of rage. and bunger. AndI
with a wild whoop. bis change-book was never enpy, thoughl

He crossed bis bands bohind bis back his fingers-wère takÌng somètbing out'of[
and wbistled with al bis might. while he it most of the time.
watobe ithe owner put it on firmly and When at last ho could walk. no more
arrange the scarf. in the streets, softly whistling to himi.

"Nie@ fmpe.. Very," said te latter to self and patting with his caine the cili!i

den h met, when the hand of death
laid bim lw, and friends shrank at the
sigbt of his suife.ring, a hapt.1 mile
Wu alwav on hi trembing lips, and
his las words were, "Oh. the good, good
time thags 0oo0Ig,-the best, time of
all!" ,__________

DO3HIItTI0 READING.

Attempt gomt thingu for God"; except
grest things of God.

Our Lrd regard he prayers o1 S.
Joseph ai commando.

Toobey is to go to Heaven borne On
the ahoulders of another.

When God desires to enrich a soul
with grace, He enriches it firnt with con-
fidence.

When a soul in niggardly towards GWI0
it wel deserves that God should show
hioself niggardly towards iL,

Jesus desires that we shnuld love His
M.tber. o othat in tis, a. in everything
elt., va should reeemble him.

We bave countils excuses for onr own
faults. yet we admit, none for the short-
comings of othera.-Corneille.

if thou durst. pas by tby neighbor
here, ho will lie in thy path when thou
passeth over to the gate of heaven.

Though you have several saints asad.
vocates, h particularly devosit to St.
Josepb; ho is very powerful with Goad.

Oh! what great, m ysteries of hope and
love for us are the Paas«ion of Jesus and
the Sacrement of the Huly Euchariet.

The value of acta o virtue, love, hope,
resignation and contrition. do not consisi.
in the sentiment but in the will.

It wtild be an abuse to leave gond
worke which muet be public in order to
avoid the dangers of vain glory.-St.
Teresa.

Let us beware in mattera of impurity
of resuning with te temptations. Let
us reject It immediately without exan-
ination. _______

A Mitarv Gnard for the Blessed
Saorament.

A Society bas been formed it the Car-
ragh Camp, with Father Delaney as Pre-
aident, a.d soldiers of tie varnuus regi-
ment, as ufilcers. The object of thiis us
tO promote thrift and religion. The
members of the Association provide a
s)ldier in uniform to pay an hour's visit
to the Blesed Sacranment each day. This
duty witilfalion ibememberu in roation.
Saouuld the man whase duty il. is be un-
able to attend, the Rev. President will
provide a substitute. The Society ap-
proîach the Alair for the receiviig o
Huly Communion on the third Suniday of
every monib. The members are alsuoen-
rolled hn Lie Sodahity of the Sacred
Heart. They are alseo required, when
able, to attend the evening devotions on
t5undaye.-London Tablet.

The Sprin.
of ail &estis lu the ear, l atie one for mal-

lna radical chalgea inl regard t0 healh. Dur-
ug the wanter,ithesytemtu eCcom. to a cer

tain exeni i..ggea vwiL vaste, and the biood
ci'aded wils ampurles, owing w lJak of exer-
Cise, cluse ousnement, ln p.srly ventlated
thop and home., andaother caubes. Tis lm
hi causeo rLi diiimlugl"h, maruai feeling so

zoneral i ttiSe asou, and Whieic m±t h
overcome or the iealL may be entirety
brakeu down. Hoode saruaaparilla bas ut-
tatied tie grati pupLarity ail over th

auunry s tse asvr3rpring Medic ie. i.
expets tise ao.mulatoni au!rimpuratiea rongs
tSe noelt, kidueys. liver, inugis and skin,
gaves t the biuod Lne purity and quaity ne-

saary to good healtài and overcomes that
tired feelng.

KILLNG No MURDER.-Anf American
went tou hirea hurseof a hvery-stable
vmprietor who was very particular about
Lius ,tuck, and alwajys extorted a promise
from bis customere not to drive lest as a
condition of letting, "Youcan have the
hurse" ho aid, "if you agree not to drive
him faut." " [Well" said the rman, "I
want him to go to a funeral, andI am
bound t.o keep up with the procession if
t ills the horse-"

Eonouaway'a PU.-The chier wonder of mod-
e.ns lames. Thieincompasrable Med icine
crenai s b pue , îragihons thesemmbo.
éieanes the ver, correCts billiUanen, and
prevents natuuienay, purines the syALw.fl, in-

ihraIes oe nermes'an id reaelirstes eoisn
hh it. 8enor outidernd for thoe Pilla
throghotit th«e globe astonishes everybudy,
and a ingle trial coavn lhe f p4a
iita no medictue eqa -du iiolloawaY'a'diâI
its abitîty to remove ailtcompaints inoidental
to tue b umai race. They are a blessIng to the

ffted, ard a boontoa h o labourinde
Internail or external disea. Thse purlfltLlon
or the blood, removal ai aIl restrants from the
sa'creive orgs, a ad goiLle aperient action,
are tre prou aie r thso e cin,.eiveura-

zir-
Don t Cross rldge'- 1efore

You neacn Thxa.
One day conscientiouly lived up go

will keep eyes bright and cheeka round
and roy. Don't begin te worry about
thinga be[orehand. It will be time
eniough when they happen. It is the
dreadof what may come, not what ls,
that makes one old before the time. If
you lie seake half the night worrying
@bout something that. is going to coeur
the. ext mrning you will be far b 
able tio ace bravely and work out the
problem than if you had made an effort,
and th.onght of something else until leep
came. It is not halt as hard as it sounda
aud will grow easier every time you try
it. Perhaps afler all. the disaster will
not befall you r will be less awful than
you anuticipated, and just think what a
lo of unnectsary wrinkles y on bave
worried into your face. Antither tling,
don't worry y.îurself about what peop'le
are going to thîiîk about ivisad thâtaction . No matter what you docr bave
undoie sone one will criticise you
severely and the very best rule for get-
ting through lile with comparative com-
fort is, afier you have made up your
mind se to the pr.apiety and ad visabiiity
fi a certain course, pursue il calm'y,
without paying bahe sightest at. nt ion to
the criticisms of the luikers-on from the
outside. Yuu see. just because :hey are
on the outside they can o]y see the
surface. It dues inot matter in the least
wbat they thinw, se long as your heart is
ai peace witii God.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
A friend in need li secured by everyone who

keeps a bniie or uamyardd Yellow ul, ai band
ror une agatiiiY. acCidetal .praInN, bruiseU,
enis, burns, mcalda or any inftauimatobry pau,
gueb au rleuimaLibm, quinOsy. hure thruat, etc.

A Lonos CABMays HoPE -Old lady,
to drivlr uf gowler: "Now, driver;
"Certainly, nium." Od lady "And nut
to go racing with other cabe." Drivtr;
'No mum. Old lady: "And not t
Lurn the cornerd quick.y." Drivtr: .Ail
right mun." Alter a cuurse u ne mile
and one thousand seven huidred and
fifty yards, the old lady bande Jehu a
shilling, with the renark, "Yuu have
driven me veiy carefully uaid well, driver.
Have you drnven a cab all your lifeP
"Nu I hain't muni. i used to drive a
heaarse; anld bleast ifI dont go hauk to
it. it.t a better game tihan this. I hope
as huw 11il drive ye again mura."

A cruaic FOR cUGIIs.
Tbere 1 no remedy that rnukes a-s large a
aa.rantue f o! iWrCL cure»s as Otr. LVuudýî

,r nirway iavn,rup i unearly every a'ac
eenshs. colds, asitrna, êrsuîcitLis, naar.s.ess
Curonu, ebc., its curative erects are prompt aud
lati g.,..

" H ivEN'T you wriLten that l-tter yet,
Annie?" " Yes, George. dear.: all except
the postcript. l'm trying to think of
sonething to say in it."

" I cor my start in life through picking
up a pin in the street. I had been retused
employrment by a nierchant, and on my
wa out i saw a pin, and-"

,I I know; 've heard of that boy so
often. The mercianit, was impressed by
your carefulness, and called you hack
and made ynur bead of the firn." "No.
Iaw the pin and picked it up, and sold
it for £100. it was a diaîmond pin."

TUE ]RED RIVER.
The red river ofr i i bse binnd, lke other

rivera ILsometileb becomeq irnpure. hut u-
ilke other rivers iL only needs Burdock BloJd
Bitters to perfetily purify IL and remuve ail
its disorders Irom a comnion pimple to 'tb
worâtsorofuloussure.

OLD Mr. Bently (reading the paper); I
see that in a recent storm at see a ship
loaded with passengeis went ashore.
Old Mrs. Beritly placidly: How fortunate!
I can imagine how glad these paasengeis
were to get on dry land.

THE DAZZLER.
one new weave ot Rich Heiavy velvet Car-

pets at $1.05, werth $1.33. Montreal Carpet
warehouse.

I. G. SXLIC & CO..
's St. James Street.

au es ata T .ern

MISSING WORD.
we don't offer a prize for the missine wnro,

but ynu willMIss inegreatest OARLIET BAR,
GAINS ever oflered bAtore If nui don't take.
advantagevO ou rredREA&T A R1L BAtE-
open every nlgbt uni 9

7 . G. SII.dC a Oco.,
3ra si. James argeL ee ai Martmn Bmock,
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BOUSE AND JIOUSEIIOLD.
1GER' DrIII

I once knew an impresario, who was
aiso a Jew. He was behind any ninm-
ber of lyrical theatres, from Stockholm
te Sydney, cafe-concerts, music halls,
and other places where singing was th i
attraction. He held carnivorous feed-
ing in horror, and told me that he never
lost his time seeking for fine voices in
contries where a frsh or meat died pre-
vailed. The most fish-eating Italians-
those of Naples and Genoa- have often
amo.g thora sweet singera. The meot

geat-eatiug part ornOst Britin-
England- il also a voiceless country.
Though the singing le se fearful in thc
Scotch kirks,mg >friand foud saee
devine songster eouth of the Gram pia,
and a ereater number in the Highlands
Hoalen bond common Irish wamon
'lt and sing lite nigbtingales, but
neve r in the towns. Sweeden wa a
ceuntry cf grain. Narway was net. To;
mnch fesh was eaten there. Vocal capa-
city disappeared in musical families wino
got rich. They ate too much meat. The
vocal birds are eaters of grain, fruit and
vegetables. No carnivorous one cann ever
sinsg a song. 11 croaks, bas a bad liver,
and is generally melancholy,

LITTLE JOBSSY'S ADVICE.
Johnny, a bright boy ofsix y ears while

being dressed for school. observing hi.
littie overcoat much the worse ler weart
and very much repaired, tuned quickl3
te bis mother and asked, "Ma, is pai
rich?" "Yes-veîy rich, J..hnny; he i,.
worth two millions and a half." "Wha
in, ma?"' "Oh, he valies you at one
million, me at one million, and baby au
half a million." Johnny, ater thinking
a moment: "Ma, tellîpa te sell the baby
and puy us some clothesY

SOMETHING OF A KITCHEN.
Housewives will be interested teohear

that a bthe Columîbiau Exposition the
kitchen which is teobe erected by the
corupany which bas gained the restau1
rant concession at the lair will be the
largest concern of its kind in the world.
Every day there wilil be crooked in ii
food enough te supply from 70,000 t<.
100,000 people. The latest and most an-
proved forms of culinard apparatus liq
every shape and design will bu used, and
this giant cuisine promises tuo eune oqi
the most interesting sights of the ex-
position, thouyh only a privileged few
will ever se it in ius entirety.

SAINTS OF THE MONTH.

By the Edttor ot the Cathoico Scheol
and Home Magazine.

ST. VLNGENT FERRER, C., April 5, b.
1857, d. 1419. This saint is calsed te
" Angel of the Judgment " becauîse, cail-
ed as he was ta preach the word of God
bis constant appeal was te the judgment
of God which he proclaimed as nigh te
the people. His early childbood was
passed in a home where his christian
parents gave illustrious example of the
highest virtue. HA had a most intense
devotion te the Passion of Christ and
froi bis early youth he fasted rigorously
every. Wednesday and Friday. Imitating
bis pious parents, ho was remarkable for
his charity te the poor. With hbis studies
completed, at 17 years of age he entered
the Religion and became a Dominican
and se eminent did ho become as a
echolar, that in 1838 ho received the
doctor's cap fron theb ands of the Papal
legate, vho afterwards as Pope Benedict
XII. offered him the bighest Church
honors al of which ho declined, simpi>
asking te be appointed as missionary
apostOec, which was done i 1398.- Fort
21 years he went froin place to place,
thrughout Europe, in Spain, Italy, Erg-
land, Ireland, Scotland, and se powerful
was his word that tons of thousands were
converted t eGod, Jews, Mahometans,
heretics, schismatics, bad Catbolics al
came under the influence of is example,
and as an Angel of God be was -rec-

ed everywhero. IV le said that ho
he thegit ef tengues for altheugh
presching in Spainish hewas unaerstood
lu ehl tanues. Ilubihilime8s. hobad tic
Passion o Christ read tahumaud tou
Wednesday in Passion Week, April 5,
1419, ho died. He was one of the great
saints of the Dominicans.

ST. PAUL. OF THE CRoss, C., April 28, b.
1694, d. 1775. Born in Geneva ln 1694,v
St. Paul ws led m early youth, like St.c
Vincent Ferier, te a great devotion te
phe Passion of Jeasu Christ, Hie life was

4> aGive

Ear
to the plain

acts about Peari-
inc, and then give Pearline a
chance to prove them, by giv-
ing it afair trial. Nothing else
Will give the saine result. It
washes safely, as wel I as surely;
it cleans carefully, as well as
casil>. It is as cheapas saa
and better. Anything that can
be washed, can be washed best
with Pearine. It lightens
labor and does ligh tningwork.
As nearly as we can figure,
about eight millions of women
use it. Do you ? You will
sooner or later.
Bewareofimitations.MTJAMES PYLE.N.L

flled with trials which nde him feel
that bis only -eonsolation was in hf
Savinur's love. ln a desire for penauce
he enlisted in the Crusade, but God warn
Pd him that his life was needed for great
work m nthe Church and that he was call1
ed to found an Order which wonild pro-
note devotion to the S4cred Passion.
While a layman ho preached the Passiot
and thon at the comrnand if his bishop
hegan the fcundation of the Order which
beam the naie nf Passionisas. HP nie,
with a rebruff. Ail his early comraînion-
abandoned him. and even the Pope re-
inused to aee him. He still kept on placii»
his trust in God. who called him, and his
îerseverance and virtue were fiially re
wiried and his Constitutions approved
in 1741. Ris first house wa iuilt on th.
very spot which the Blessed Virgin liad
pointed. He loved nature because it
spoke to him of the love of God. and il is
said that he felt fron flower and grass a
constant reproach for bis ingratitude.

ST. MLCHTiLnis, V., April 10, 1300. She
is one of the patron saints of the devo-
Lion of the Sacred Heart, and as suci
calls for our veneration. She was the
sister of St. Gertrude and cousin of tht
Emperor Fred. 2d. She entered a con-
vent when but seven years of age and
spent her life in the practice of virtue s)
'hat she was regarded as a copy of our
Bessed Virgml Mary. She was especially
ievout to the passion and the Sacred
Heart of Jes. She was abbess of
Diessen where she died in 1800.-" She
anointed all the afflicted with the sweet
ointment of ber pity, ber compassion and
her sympathy."

A GOJOD HOUSEKEEPER.

How can I teln ·er?
By her ceiar,

Cleanly shelves and whit walls11 cal, gupis ber
y bel dresser,

By the back staircase and halls,
Aîîd wltb picasure
'fate ber inoasare

By the way she keeps her brocoms,

At thiea-keu#ng'I
Of ber back and unusen rooma:

By ber kitebet's air ortneatueas
Ande®s genorai ooopieteoess
Where lu cseuliless snd sweetness

The rose or ordur blwrn.

The getting it, down is bab enough,
with the ordinary pill. But the having
il down is worse. And after ail the dis-
turbance, there's only a little temporary
gond.

From begining to end, Dr. Pierce's
Fellets are botter. They>re the smallest
and easiest to take- they, sugar-coated
granules that any child is ready for. Then
they do their work. so easily and so natu.
raly that it lasts. They absolutely .and
permanently oure Constipation,:J.lndigeà.
tion, Blious.Attacks,.Sick aid Bill.ous
Hesdsches, and ad dera»gements cf the
lier, otômach ad bowels. Tbpy're gzIa-
ranteed ta Rive satisfa<ctiiir.your muney
is returned.

The Makers of Dr. Sage's Catarrab
Remedy says: "If we can't cure yoDr
(Catarrh, no matter what your. case is
wo'J1 psy you &500) in cash." Now yen j
can ses what is said of other remedies,
and decide wbich is more likely tu cre
you. Cosi only 50 cent.

[RISH PARLIAMJNTAIIY
FUND.

The tolowlng Subsiorptions are frein
Mt. Patrick. Ontario.

Rev. P. T. Ryan, P. P., $5 00; Rev. W.,
J. Holland, John Carter,3200 each: John
Duggan, P Windile, sr.. James Sulvan,
N. Quilty, James Duggan, Mortimer Ke-
"elley, Dan. Scully, sr., Dan. Scully, jr.
Dan. C. Hint, Michael Ryan, Michsel
McNulty, James Sammon, Patrick Fits:
eirald, John Maloney, John Windle, r.,
lienry Kennellev.Ed ward Ryansr.,Tim
Dailan, Thos. Murphy,_ James Murphy
William Nicholsn, Louis Lorrain, Petei
Jas Gîniney, Jno. Ryan, sr., Chas. Norton.
Pa t. Windile. jr., Wn.Culhane, Mich-al T.
Mulvahill. Frank Kiely, Mich. M. Kielv.
Dennis O'Hare, Thomas Lane. Patrick
Kiely, Dan Culhane, M. B. Scully. Mar-
lin Kenney, John O'Leary Michael
4TcGraLh, Tim Harrahan, John Ffiz
eoarld, Patrick Maloney Sen, Martin'
Sheedy, Thomas Quil y. Patrick Gormun
$1.00 each ; A. Triens,85c.; Charles Kin
*ubskie, Pairick Lane, Joseph Lynch,
Philip Kennelly, Cn. Mlinabill, Joh,
Bnrns S. Fiske. Patrick T. Winaln, Hum-
'lu Mra, William Hunt, lire. T.
qI'nt.P.C. Wialo, lrA. P. Mulune.
Jxnn., Mis. P. Nnrlnck. James Whelan.
Mrs. Dacey, Michael Calahan, D
':uîlhane, Mrs. Martin ulvahill
Miss Mary Soully, Thomas Curtin. 50
conts each; Mairs. J. Dilln, Ms. A. Go.r
nan, Frank Knopsic, John Q'iilty, Ms
e hn Q eity, D. Shanahani, Bridgei

Shanahan, Mary Slhanahan, Patrick
O'Connor, Mrs. L. P.,tevin. Russell Gor
-nan, John Perrault D"' Kêneliv, Mrs
George Legree. John Scully, D n Dacey
P. Lyî'oh. Tom Hnnt, sen, Ms-. Ton
Patrick Englisb, John Lynch, 25 cent,
each; Hannah Quilty, Mrs. Lawlor.
.rohannah Moirphv. Lizzie Lynch, 10
cents ehac. Toual. $71.

is another
SC ROU LA,
and yields

''to

SOOTT'S
EMmULSION,
Of Pure Norwegian Cod Live;p '¡¡

and Hypophosphita-
JptjoPerIslîed and i"''te,

ditQu'Itîw' ioSI.. ni-
ttQf-"Vac'4M reLod to r;groés rc-

<'nighs, cois aid an Frtsun»g I)«us.
IlArnl4t as painfrtirte fs Mi-rk.

'repairid only hy Sott & lonnePellelil,'.

S A FE '

EA
B

P U
LOOD
R I F I E R

BR ISTOU.S

CURES AL.

Taints of the Blood.

ße CERTAIN- J
THE TRUTH.

Yen eau buy Par--w ll tn Reeam and
Chamiber Car pet, Includi ,g Cnramns and Paies,for 32. ai he Monts-sl Carpet Warenu.e.
P r. -in LX'&sO., 857 et. 4ameatraP 4 0*tmrtlI Ms-Dsicot> - ..

Lo n.ellow . irat ro.m.
When the grat, poet was ine year

o'd bis master wanted him to write a
conpoeition. Litte Harrey, like all
nhildren, shrank from the undertaking.
Ell mater said:

'You ean wrnte words, eau yenuano?"
"Yes," was the reply.
"Then you can put words together?'
"Yes, gir."
"Tben," said the master, "you eau take

vour elate and go out behind the school-
house, and there you can fintl somie.hing
ta write about, and then you can tell what
t is for, and wliit is to be doue with iu,

And that will bea composition."
Henry tonk his slate and went out. He

went behmud Mir. Finney's barni, which
ehanged to be near by, and seeing a fine
urnip growng un, he thought he knew
.what that was, wihat it was for, and what
would be done with it.

A half heur hait been allnwed to Henry
'or lis first undertaking in writing coi-
$iasitions. lu a half h'us- ho carried in
ls wor-k. aill accoçlished, ad the mus-
ser is said to have been aff'cted ailmat

[o tears whenî ho saw what little Henry
iad doune in that sho'rt time.

MR. FINNEY'S TURKIP.

Mr. Fiuney had a turnip,
And it grew, and it grew;

Aud it grew bu.hiid dthe haru,
Aîîd he turîip did no karn.

And it grew, and it grew,
Till it coiid grow no taller;

Then Mir. Fsnn-y tok it up
And put it in the cellar.

There it lay, there it lay,
.il it began ta rot;

Wlhen his daiglterSusie wasshed it,
Andf se put ilt in the pot.

Then he boliled it, and btiled it,
And she pntit_ i the pot.

Then se boiled it. and boiled it,
As long as she was able;

Then his daughter Liz2ie toot it,
At cisahe put it on ihe table.

Mr. Finney and his wife,
Both sat down to sup;

And they ate, and they ae,
Till they ate hi iii- in ulp!

To Get at the Nact.
Regarding Hond"i RSargîîparlia,aakthe cpeu-

itals oien pbltt-eiod tl ibis papi-r. Thepy wll
certailuiyconvin-e von bat B.od's sar.aparlil-
'a p -sinequaile.-d merit, and tai

1eov'sCURES.

goo's PILLs cure constipai ion nby r.ooir-
thes porisi&iitiC action u- o -ai *imtr "- A
They are the boss famlly cathari' canel.

YANKE;. 1½osrsY.-Mr. Depew, ait.the Ne sengland dinner in New York.
ca 'ankee curiosity a s'acia irritai t
S a national biessing. Ho seai: "ybey
have q'riestioned ine as to mv.birth ail
genealogy, religion and po!itics, assis
and debta, and income and expense».
where I intend to die and expect to bc
buried, and u he style of monument i
have selected for my grave. When Chief
Justice Coleridge of England was here, I
teok him up to New Haven in a privato
car to visitY ale. A typical Connecticut
man jumpe-d on the car in the New
Haven depot, and I said, " My friend,
this car is private.' 'Oh, said he--
'fnrneral?' 'No,' I answered. 'WPdding?
'No.' 'Excursion?' 'No.' 'Well then,
would you muind tellig me what is it
here for?' I explained. and pointed out
the Chief Justice. ' Fine-looking mtun,'
he said ; 'got a good bead. By-the-way,
what might his salary be?'»

CANYOU IrmInN
Can you think of a worse dihease than dys.

pepsla, It p'unges its vlctim in glo"m a-nid des-
pondency, rakes hlm a burdeun L b m<elf and
noters, and cauoes cansilpation ani bad blood.
Yet Burdock Blood BItters cures dyspepslaor
lndIgestIon, and has done so In thonsandu of

Irate Father: Young man I am as-
tonished, sir, that you shoîsld seek to
marry my daughter on so short an se-
quaintance. You are almsat a stranger
to her. Stubbîs firmly: Weil, we're both
in the same boat, as far as that goes.
She's almost a strangsr to me, too.

CONsUmPTION CURED.
Ân cld physician, setired fro p oties, haa

piacedîn bs ahaus by anFastlsdla mission-
as-y the (folnula of a silîupie vegetabie'rsmedy
for the speedy and permanent oare ef Cor-
sumptbnn, Brnchîtlis, <latars-h, Aitbmna sud
alilThs-cat nd Lung Atrection; alis a pa.ti va
and radical ecure for Nervous Debulît and ail
Nervonis Complaints.. Ravins s»sied Its
wonderful urative pers in tbuirsndb cf
cases,and deslrin, toreleve huma: suifi
Iw:1U1out! free or charge ta ail wbewlsh i
Lau reelpe u Germa, Frenca r Ent ¶sh,
witb fulll directionsf for preparlng and u ing.
Bent bymail,by addreîslnb¶.wtb -taoxp, n
igciisogaper, W. A. \tg

1
a.c 2 Fortg
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SALLY CAVANAGH,
Or, The Untenanted uraves.

A T4L5 OF 2TIPPaBARF.

y oum a 3. XICKrHn.

CHAPTER XXVII.
OUR story is toli. beveral years have

gone by since Sailly Cavangh was laid in
ber gr..ve, and the little bouse at, the foot
of the mountain is a xtoofles ruin. But
before saying good-by to the reader, we
shall take a parting glance at some of
the characters whon 'we have introduced
to him.

Mr. Purcell is a haie old man, a little
too proud f bis braîad acres, perbapa,
but a "gon)d neiglbor" for al l.bat, the
people Boy. We cat notice no percep-
tihle change in Mrs. Purcell. We find
her as busy as ever in the congenial work
if (eedinig the hunagrv; for bunger, alas i1

still h ,vers around the mountain foot.
Rate Purcell is a Sister of Mercy, but she

ieft one to fill her place in the homeone
luved. And ber fatier and mother have
four hright-eyed grandchildren-a boy
and ihree girls-to gladdien their hearte.
Richard---calied alter Unc.le Richar-
Saiàah, Kate ani Faniiy-litIte blue-eyed,

".lden haired Fnny- the luveliest tifle
fairy even seen. Atunt Sera.h lives almost
entirely at Bollycorrig, On a certain
day every year she and Mrs. Purcell
take a long drive together. Where they
went was a secret a. fi rat, but one day as
Brian was r, ,turing fro m C -, he saw his
awn car attlieguueol P--Cabpel. Thon
he knew the yearly drive wah to Uncle
Richard's grave. Mr. O'Gornan, who
bas retired ltrom hinsineas. is a frequent
visitoir to the secluded valley, and seeimg
hie caughtu'r'm happinea, maybe he
duesom' blees Father Paul!.

Mré. Hitziitt and Mat-we put her
nane firt-ore happyas tweydeaserve ti;
be, and that i esaying about as much as
we could say. Tin Cròak and Shawn
Gow and Betty and Nancy are "well and
doing well." Kilty Magrath's "fortune"
p'sed Jush Reddy (wbuse white bat is
ni, way altered) above the necessity of
earning bis bread as a "musicianer"--a
great godsent to the piper and fiddler.
Josh has a full half dozen young "mu-
sicianers. Tom the eldest, at three
years old, astonished Father O'Gornîen
by perforniing "The Sprig of Shillelagh"

in winistle. And the good priest
ce1i the hope that he wi Il Hive ta se

bthe choir revAYd by the Reddy faniil'.
Mr. Moîliey, afti: catiing much

anxiety ta bis friends, foind place in the
arnms tif the "fat one," and can bok at
"sublime" young ladies without becom-
ing insane. Time appears to have no
power over Mis< Evans. It was only the
oîher day Tim Croak was chatting with
Matt Huazlitt at the little rustic gate,
wçhile Mrs. Halzitt was spreading clothes
on the wrivet-bedge, when the words
"good morning. Mrs. Halzitt," in a bell-
like voice, made turned around. The
brown ringlets floated in the breeze as
she pased, and Matt and Tim started
adm iringly after ber.

"Be.goh, Matt," says Tim Croak, put-
ting his dhuldeen into bis pocket. "there's
not. ai feather out of her."

Miss Evans is still unnarried. But as
Captain Dawson is unmarried Loo, we
have some lhopes that she wial not die an
old nad.

Has iL not been said that an Irish
janiting-car is "unsocial?" There is cer-
t.îinly notbing suggestive of unsociality
about this one, which we see moving
slowly along the inountain road. Look
at the bright little lady with her arm
resting on the cushing over the "well,"
and if we mistake not, ber shoulder
leaning against the arm of the sedate1
looking gentleman at the other aide.

':What a capital farmer's wife you are,
Fanny," said lie, as he lightly touched an
old goat sitting upon a rock by the road-
side, with his whip,-the same ill-
favored old goat, we verily believe, to
which Parson Stephens called Sally
Cavantagh's attention as she was hurry-
ing to Mass the fist time he saw ber. "I
fnd everything has gone on during my:
absence just as well as ifr were at1
home."•

"Oh! but you must not be so long away1
any rnore."1

"Why,I have not been one week away." :
"Twas longer than a year," saidFanny.

We shall call ber Fanny to the end,.
"You did not see the young man who

waa inqniring for me?"
,No; I was iver at Uncle Paui'e ; but

Aunt 94ruh did."

Re pu]ied uptbshorsesuddenly as they
wère paosing the aid ohiurcbýyard. Some
object inside seemed to excite hie sur-
pnse; and when ho called Fanny's atten-
tion ta it, she ton was surprised.

"Let us go in."
He bandd her onffthe car, and they

went into the grave yard. They were
standing together reading the inscription
on a new headatone, when they noticed
a young main getting over a stile at the
vther aide of the old ruin. On observing
Ihem,-the young man was turning away,
hut when Briaun turned round to look at
him, he waked hastily up to them and
held out his hand.

II fear there is some mistake, air," said
Brian; "I do not recollect havingseen yon
before."

"I remember you well," was the reply.
"Perhaps if I remind you of the old Fin
ger-post, and of the little bny

'Good heavenst" exclaimed Brian
Purceli, interru pting him. and graping
iim by the hand; "Connor Shea'. son!"~

"Yes,." said he, withbanSorrnwful amile.
"Oh,'I understandl" said Brian, point-

ing ta the new beadstone.
"I called ta you te iearn whIere I wuato

erect; le but I soon found thre was
scarcely a child in the parisb who couid
not show me SaUy Cavanagha grave; and
hi-aide, these who bave directed me."
He pointed to the five little brown slabe.

Brian felt Fanny's arm trembling in
bis.

Re was but a boy, to be sure. But bis
bronzed cheek and the scar on his fore-
head gave him the look of a veteran.
And then, his empty sleeve. It wa asn
awful ta e his dlip dquivering, snd the
big tears blinding hin. Fanny trembled
more and more as she looked at him.
Bran, tueo, fait bis heart swelling into hia
tbn raL.In order ta rouBe the young man
from his agony, he said "I see you have
last an arm in the service ofyouradopted
conntry."

His countenance instantly changed,
and he dashed the tears away.

. Yes," said he, while his eyes blazpd
with enthusiasm; "but I have an arm
I eft-for Irelani"i

Brian reernnbered the some look in
hia father's face, and the renark which it'
drew trom the persun on the day of Sally
Cavanagh's funeral.

"How je your father?" he asked.
'Jnst the same as when Iyou saw him

"And you friend the school-master?"
"He, too, is well. He is one of the

most succeasul lawyers in--. IL is
thought ho will be a judge very soon. I
have sonie papers for yoti for him."

"O3f course you wil aspend smre tirnt,
with us?"

III intend calling to see you tbis even-
ing, baving beard of your return, And-
yon may expect me in an bour or so."

Brian saw that he wisbed to be left a-
]one.

Wheu the car had passed the gate,:
Fanny looî,.d back and saw the young
soldier on his knees, with his remaiming
arn rebting on one or the five little
rnnunds which sugrested the dory of
TUE UNTENANTED GRAVES.

Montreal November 1801. I wa sunfering for
three months from an obstinate cough, prick-
lu lun my troaL. uight sweats and a generai
dbility whieb caused me to fear con,.umption
of them1roat. i szni nw yerrecr wel, and
ove my cure to Dr. L.1414* C*âS y51Jup cf Tur-
penune I took four bmall bottisi or25 cents
each FELIZ AUVAGEAU General Con
tractorNo. 1791 St.Antoine âtreet.

City Cek'sOfi e, City Rail, Mantreai,
March &ih 1892. Dr.Lavioette,,montrea iy
iJear Docto,. Your Byrup of Turpenuine ia
wiihout a doubt, a marveltous remedy, one
whose ahsoluteeMcacy wilr crtainly not belong lu becomlnzgegauraiiy knowu. I waq sut-
iar ut for mevaral days from sonte brobnshis
whieh caused weakenlng ts ofooughing day
and might, tWaui*b an axtent, that 1Iwasen-
tirely unable to sleapan d U became aimoatn
inpossiblilty for me to attend to my business.
Aterrbaving trIed varlous remedias withouanY rellsL, 1 bonght a houle of your sjIruJ3of
'rurenunse and in two days there remanedunL tha i isbteattraeofamy broo"hitie. Imayadd that I sddress you i tis attetutation 0o!My
own accord and without havin- been asred
for it by any one. Your sincerely, nENE
BÂUSIT. _______

NOT A FLAmRING SULE.-"'Eh, my
dearie, but that's a tender little song
you've sung to me, it took me back to
the days when I was a happy child,
swingng on my father's fart; and while
I lirtened to your voice, dear, I seemed
ta her the old fold-gate creaking ait
swunug."-Judy.

N °°0THE R Sarsaparilla bas the
carefti1 personal supervision of the

proprietor in ail the details of its prepa-
ration a~s bas HOODF'S Snrapavla.

CGlifard Blackman

A Boston Boy's Eyesight
Saved-Perhaps His Life

By Hood's satrsaparilla-Blood Pot-

soned by Canker. à

Itead the tnilowing frrom n gratelul mower:
'31y litte boy bad scarlet Fever when 4 yers

old, and it lIeft hlim very weak and with blood
pais.rad with cankier. lis eyes became
o lni:u J that h1is suirrus were intense, and
for seven veeks he

Could Not Open His Eyes.
I took hin twice durinug that time to the Eye
and ]ar Infirmaay on Cares street, but their
remedies failed to do in the faintest shadow
of good. I comimenced giring him Hood's
Sas.pp.rill.,L and It %ffln cured bina. 1 bave
neerr dmbtet îint rilasd hie si4hs CYSU
im not hin very hf..Ton may use Iis te-
tlmorial lun ny ivay yu rhoose. 1 am &IW&YS
ready to ounil the praiise of

Hooc's Sarsaparilla
because of the wonderfui good it did my sona"
AB1IE F. BrAcur.%-, 2888 WaahingtonE t.,
Boston. Mass. Get OOD's.

HooD'S PILLS aie hand made, and ar pu-
fetin compoioun, proporLion andsapwersiee,

M.Emmnanusi-ChamipIgneuils
PARIS. BAR LE DUC. FRANCE.

FIGURE WNDOWS ì FOR CHURCHES.STATUARY f
Approved by Iiiiliotineas rope Flua IX., Grlaf 1885.

Ce:d Medals at ail tI:e Universai Expositions.
Brand Pdix d'Honns;r, Rme4, 1870.

AGENTa IN AMERICA:

CASTLE & SON'
20 UNIVERSITY ST.. - MONTREAL.

Ase for JOHN TAYLOR & W., Englad,
BELL FOUNDERS.

cul n11'W 13 n4own UM on8.

A ~nIleItFIG WER SEEDS
.a virtesD FREE i

s. m delE aCO., sr P.rk rise, New 1verk.

JOB PRINTING-if You are thinking
of having any job rinting done, please
car at p ce efoG placing your
aidler. Y i.

John Iury & Coa's
AD VER TISEMENT.

For One Thing
I f pleased epreuions of surprise and satisfe.-
tion, and number of garments sold, are any In-
dcations of snees, thon Our Mante manage-
ment, bas ancceeded this season ln bitting the
nait on the head a more deosive blow than

ever. Not that we bave missea It I But this

year our collection seema unexanpled for fit,

fntsh, style-and Cheap Prices.
No Lady can tbink otherwise who pays us a

visit. And no lady who wishes tu see thing
a their bout should omit ibis visit until tou

late.

COME NOW.
While our auortmentils stin (for purposes ol

selectton) whole and aubroken.

JOHN MURPHY & CO.

THE SULTAN OF TURKEY
Worships the Mantie of Mohammed, and the

ladies or Montreal distinguisbed for good taste

conferihe distinction ofPURCHASE on tbe
Manties of

JOHN 2MURPHY & ce,.

For Fit, for Finish, For Style ln Spring
Jackets, Ujoters, and Capes, visit

JORN MURPHY & CO'S.

For the greatest variety and assortment ln
SPrIng GarmenLB-Lhonsands tu selecL from-
Visii

JOHN MURPHY & CO'S.

For the latest Novelties for Spring Wear
from the Continent ofEurope, vsit,

JOHN MURPHY & CO'S.

For A] linos in Spring Jackets at less than
wholesale prices, visit

JOHN MUBPHY & CO'S.

To nd the Great Mantie Housr of the Do-
minion viit

JOHN MURPHY & CO's.

JOHN MURPHY & GO.,
1781 and 1788 NOTRE DAME STREET

And 105, 107, 109, and 111 St. Peter at.
TERMS CASH AND ONLY ONE PRICEJ

Telepobne e iu.

CARPETS!
R. G. SILK & CO,,

New Spring Styles now in. Our Carpets are
more desirable, because every pattern and
coloria gi.secieîrd on accoudt 0 iNrapeclal
titUetâ f or te rOOM jIsL tended le ,adnrn.

Wilton Velvet CARPETs.
Body Brussel CARPETS.
Tpestry Brussel CARPETS.
Extra Superior Ailf Wcool OARPETS.
Extra superior liait Wooi (iARPEr.
Extra QualiLy Unton CARPET8.
Ta ry Velvet. CARPETS
BalmorSi alTaipatry CAR PETS
bestOsd 11i %Vre Tap r tARPE
SPeclai lina 7 Wire Tapestry CARPETS.
Floor Clote.
Linoleums from 40e upward«.
Englsh 0a irorn &Mcupwardt
Jut Crarpetsf[rom 140eupwards.
Staîr OlIcloth (rom 100 upwards.
Curtains, Curtaln Polo$ and Shades.
Milquette RUS8sud Mats, ail aizes.
bmyrnO lug and Mate, an Sizp.

MONTREAL CARPET WAREHOUSE

R. G. SILK & CO.,
3;57 !t. James EStre et.

[Fee & Martin block J

Telephone No. 2848,

RIENDEAU HOTEL,
58 and 6o Jacques Cartier Sq.

The cheapest lret.olabs bhause lu Muntreai.

Enropean aud Amerlean Plans.

149QS.0 9MI$YA, Proprielor,
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THE HAPPY TERMINATION OF YEARE
OF SUFFERINC.

Mr. B. Croutuir Relat es an Experience o
tre'at Valne t OthLera-Lite was De
comowr a Bardon When Bellef Came-
A DrurlstExDresses His Opinion.

WVarkmvorth Journai.

Not long ago a representative of the
Jairrai while in conversation with Mr.
N. Enpey, droggist, drifted upon a topic
which appears to be of general interent
not only to this locality, but throughoiut
the country, we refer to the wnnderful
cures through the use of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla for Pale People. Newspaper
men are not possessed of more curiosity
thai other people, but they have a feel-
ing that inetinctively leads them to in-
vestigation, and in the course of our
conversation we asked Mr. Empay whe-
ther he thought the salesof Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills are really as large as claimed
for them. The answer was that judging
from bis own sales lie was well assured
thiat Pink PiUs are the most valuable, the
most reliable and the most succeasful
proprietary medicine extant.

In answer to the query as ta whether
there were any note-worthy cures in Liîs
vicinity, Mr. Emnpey promptly respon-
ded. " Yes; niany people have been
greatly bencitted by the use of Pink
Pils, and I know of oue case in particu-
lhir worthy of being recorded. The case
to which 1[refer." continued Mr. Empey,
"is that of Mr. Croater, brother of 11ev.
D)arints Crtter, who some years ago
represented Eat Northumberlnd in the
louse of Common. Mr. Crouter was
suffering froui nervons affection and the
after effects of la grippe. He had not
been able to do snything for two years,
was unable to eat as lhe could not hold a
knife or fork in his half paralyzed iands.
lie suffe red greatly froin cramps in his
armis and leg, und had a contintial feel.
ing af coldness. One day Mr. Crouter
made enqiîiry concernting Dr. Williams'
Pink Pillé, and I advised lhii to try
them, and the result is that, lie as
entirely recovered his hehih.".

Having heard tis mtiuch the .lurral
determined to in tvrvie w Mr. Crouter,
and get froi his (wtî lipsi the full par-
ticulata of his iliness and remîarkable re-
c-overy. We ibonna i Mr. Crouter at his
home iii the best of h-alth, and erjoying
an evening smoke after a day's toil in
the wouds. Whuen informed of the ob-
ject of our visit, Mr. Crouter said he was
glad to bear testimny to the wonderful
value of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills as a
remelial agency. "The original cause
of my .trouble," said Mr. Crouter, " I date
back a good niany years. When I was
19 yeae old dran4 a glaes of cold water
when f .rhated, which proved a most
injtudicinnot.a on my part. I was sick
for thirteen montbs and unable to work,
and since that lime until recently, I1
have never had what you could call u,
well day. Two years ago I had ai
attack of l grippe which nearly cost m.e
my life. My legs and feet were con-
tinually cold and cramped, and I could
iget little or no sleep at nîight. IL was
impossible for nie to eat with a knife or
fork and I was forced to eat withi aspoon,
and you can understand what a burden
life was to me. One day I read in the
Journal of a remarkable cure by the use
of Dr. Wil iams' Pink Fills and I made
up my mind to give thea a trial. I
sent to Mr. Empey's for a supply and
before the lirst box was entirely gone I
could notice that they were helping me,.
so you may be sure I continued their
use. Wben I began using the Pink Pills
there was such a numbness in
my feet that I could not feel
the floor when I stepped on it. As
I continued the use of the pille this dis-
appeared; the feeling returned to my
limbs, the cramps left, me, I feit as
though new blood were coursing through
my veins, and I can now go to bed and
sleep soundly ail night. I have taken

iust twelve boxes of Pink Pilla and I
consider them the cheapest doctor's bill
I ever paid. When I get up in the
morning, inslead cf feeling tired and de-
pressed, I feel thoroughly refreshed, and
ail Lbis wonderful change is due to Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. .Although I am
71 years old I can go into the woods and
do a hard day's chopping without feeling
the leut bad effects. I have now so
much confidence in Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilla that I intend shortly beginning
lheir ui. again, this time as a spring

A WARNORT9 lRE !l

without boiling or scalding theni. It gives the sweetest.

-cleanest clothes, and the whitest.

SURPRISE SOAP does it. 15 READ.theatmloi

medimmie, for I believe they have no
equal for building up thil blood and I
strongly recommend then t> ail suf-
ferers. or to any wbo wi.h to fortify the
systeru against diseuse.

Mr. Croitter lias liVed iii this vicinity
for fotrty-five years, and is well knowin as
an tIpright, honorable gent lemllan, whos-
staLnwante can h fli.v'y depended on in
every paricular.

Dr. Wilijanis' lPink l'ills for Pale
Peoplar.er a tev-fuiling blood buildier
and nwrve restobrer, curing ipartial parualy-
aie. lemtraai,.Vitus,' (dance,
rheut.inaiin, neirtlia, th1e after etfects
of la gnrîppe. inlliieniza aid severe colds,
nervrus h eaiche, neryous prcstration
and the tired feeling arising therefrom.
TheIe pilla are a -pecific for ail diseasss
arisiug fronm humors iii the blood, such
as sexofula, chronic -rysipelas, etc., As
a rentiedy for building anew the blood,
enabling theseystem to itccesfullly resist
(lisea.m, Dr. Williamsn' Pink Pilla tstantd
fîar In. ativaUe Of any other remuetiy
know o inedical science. Pink Pilla
are a.epecdiic for the trouhles pcuîiliar to
the fem.ale s4ystem, givinig a rsy, lhcalt.hy
glow to pue or wallow complexms. lit
the ease of men they eflect a radical cure
in ail et( ses arising ironmnutal worry,
overworx, or excesses of any nature.

These P'illis are manufactured by the
Dr.Wilbiams'3M.dicine Company, Brook-
ville, Oit., and Schenectady, N.Y., and
are sold only in boxes bearing the lirm'e
trade mark (priuted in red ink) and
wrapper , at 50 ets. a box, or six boxes
for *2.50. Bear in mind that Dr. Wil
iie' Pink Pills are never sold in buOc

or by the di zen or hunured, and an.-
dealer who offers substitutes in this form
id trying to defraudyonu and shoud be
avoided. Tue public are also cautioned
against al other so-called blood builderd
and nerve tonics, no matter what name
may be given them. They are ail imi-
tations wtbose makers hope to reap a
pecuniary advantage from the wonderful
reputation achieved by Dr. Williame'
Pimk Pilla. Ask your dealer for Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, and
refuse ail imitations and substitutes.

Dr. Williams' Pnk Pilla may be had
of ail druggists or direct by mail from
Dr. Williama' Meilicine Company from
either address. The price at which these
pilla are sold makes a course of traat-
ment comparatively inexpensive as com-
pared with other remedies or medic-al
treatment.

The story of zero.

The word "zero" is from the Spanisa
and means empty, hence nothing. It was
firet used for a thermometer in 1765 by a
Prussian merchant named Fatrenheit
From a boy he was a close observer of
nature, and when only 10 years old, in
the remarkable cold winter of 1709, he
experinented by putting enow and sait
togetbr, and noticed that it produce a
degree of cold equal to the coldest day of
the year. And that day being the coidest
that the oldest inhabitant could remem.
ber, Fahrenlieit was the more etruct with
the ouincidence of his little scientiflo dis.
covery, and hastily concluded shat he had
found the lowest, degree of temperature
known in the world, either natural or
artificial. He called the degree sero andi
construiction a thermometer, or rude
weather glass, with a seale gratuating up
froim zero and builing poiut, which he
nunbered 212, and freezng point 82, 4&.

cause as he thought, mercury contracted
Le thirty-secend of its voitune oit being
cooled down from the temperitire ci
freezing water to zero and exp ard. ithe
nnehundred and eightith on beini.g hîeated
from the freern.z point.

If man excuses himself. Gd accusees
him ; if man accues himself, God ex-
cusea him.-St. Frunoid.

Why
you take
Cold
and
Cougrh.
Generally caused by exposure to cold,
wet feet, sitting ln a draught, coming
fromt hot and crowded places, in thin
dress, or wearing damp clothes, stock-
ings, or any other cause tending te
checksauddenly the perspiration. The
result produces inflammation cf the
liningmembraneofthe lungsorthroat,
andthiscausesphlegm or matter,which
nature tr:es to throw off by expectora
tion. In many cases she is unable to
do so without assistan and this lis

Why
you use
Allen's
Lung
Balsam.

Three SIze Bottles,
25c., 50C.. $LOO

COMMERCIAL.
FLOUR GRAIN. Etc.

Flour.-Prlces are quoted as (oLwa:-
Pateneprîng ............ ........ $4.2604.5
i'at«n1W inter ............. ....... L100O4,25
Straignit RoUer.................8.30 O a.6
Extra .......................... 20a.15
"Il rfIne .................. ...... 2.70 a 10
Fin"e.....................................2.3502.50
CI, Stron Bakers...............4.00 ao 4.0
Manhitoba Baiers...................&50 a 4.10
Ontaro bag r.-.extr.................. 1.40 01.50
StraIght aoliers...... ........... 1.70 0 1.&1
uperane..............................1.80 La1.45

Fine............................... LUa 1.21
Oatmeal.-In jobblnw lots we quote:-Roll-

ed and grannalaed $4.15 to $4 20, Standard
95.GCo 4.O|. Inboaus,b racuared and rolled

2«.00 to $2 10. andi. stamidard$1.90 to $2.05.
Mill Feed.-In the rest. sales have been

madeoatthe milsat.$13.50to$14. sihorts are
quted at £IT.50 masts.0o In tis market, and
mouille at $19 to $22 as t.-> grade.

Wheat-Piles, oftcoa urse, are more or less
nominal on apot at 94Seto s8e, and tor exert
Ne to 0c. N. 1 frost saquoted 6SctoO 60o.
2 req, and i 1tei pUper Çanada winter wheat lu
quoied at 70c.

A tea-kettle
of hot water

Gives enough hot water

to do the entire wash when

SURPRISE SOAP is used.

fhere's no wash boiler

required.

There's none of that hot

steam about the house on ivasi day.

This is a simple easy way of washing the clothes

Corn.-Pries continue nominal at 63 to 650
duty palid

Peaa.-We quote '720 to 740 per eW Ib. ln
store. Glasanw blds 21 o 1. L.. which li salid t
be equal Io-.6c per bubelt bere.

Oais-Oats have bepn offered at 56e .o.b.
May, but I bey were not aeccepied by hm. pari les
on the nther side. The narket isCquet at 310
per 3tilbs.

Barl.r.-There has been a demand for
chuibce 1O. Inlu the West for Am,.rican necournt,
but vert el1it here. We quote raiing grades
62e toM5e., and feed barle. <toc to 42e.

Malt.-We quote 5oc to 75 as tn quality.
RyO.-We quote81c to 62e.
Buckwheat -W.- qunLe 53a to 64c.
Re.eds.-Timnthy seed la quoied at $2 41 10S2 60 lor Wesùtrn and $2 70 t $290 for Qui-bec.
ed elover ai 9 to a9 0 per buhel or 0e lbs ,

and alsiko $6 5 to 3$ 00. Fax seed $1.00 tu
$1 25 per buobel.

Ut'IVISSONS.
Pork, Lard &o.-We quote:-

(anadashorteut port per bb. .. .$2121»22N0
lanadaciear mess, per bbl......... 2 OB21O0
Ch icago short cut mess, per ihl. ... n 00
M ess pork, American, uew, per ble.205à 21.00
india mexs bee. per tierce......t (M o utl0.0
Extra Mess beef, pur bl..........14 I i5 10
Sams, ettyetired, per b.. ........ 121» 13
Lard, pure in pals, per lb..........12J 0 18u
L &rd, com. ln palis, per lb..........lui O 12e
baconperib.......................... 12 0130
Mboulders, perb 10.....................il a 11
Dressed Hogs.-A fewsmall lotsor nearly

rresh kil.d [lave b. nsond ut .28 $5nS4). 1in
the West, prices are quoteid at $7 bU f. o. b.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter.-We quote:-

Crearnery cholce laie made......... 20ictD2lic.
do good to0 fine...............1 l Sic.

EasternTownshp dairy,choice fail..2Uto2tc.
do do goodto tine..... 19e tu 2ue.

Niorrisburg a Brocky l1e....... ... ,,0cto20c.
W estern .. ... ...................... .18e lt020.
New Cre-amery....................28e to 25e.
.ew Dairy .......... ........... 2tu Io12M.
About le uay be added to above prices

or choice selectLons of ingie tubs.
toll Iutter.-A lew lots o new Western

rolls have been li.spose1 of at loc t 120 as t
quality.

CIese.-Rere prices are îoninally quoted
at 10ulIC.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eggs.-Sales down to 1:c, being 21c lower
han at th. tim. Ia.-î wee-k. AN we gj 10 press

they are selling at 13e to l8e. A few oid a 14e
last week

iteans -Tue market is quiet but steady al.
,1Çîu to $1 ur Westeri iand pickei anui
,1.25 tu $1.50 Tor ordinary to good. infbrior
ýulls at $1. Lu$ $10

Hloney -Exiraceld quoied at bie to ' as tao
îuaity, anu comb at 12ic to 13c, dark buck-
w heatat 8eî109e

Hops -We quote round lots 160 to 17c.
Maple Products-In tins ibere were sales

atL5 to75e, sugar hna beeu piacedti aL7o soe
pur lb.

Baled Iay.-Here i1he market 1a quiet wllh
.alus at country points aL 7.50 to $ e and 8.25
r o,b ror No. 2. 1o.l. la quotei at $11 ta $11
ti tbis maiket.

FRUITS, Etc.
Apples.-sles reporited range fron $2 to

$2 25 for good fruit. up Lto $3 w0> ior fancy spies.
Appmes which were siuppedt unOLlawa 5a1t fa[l
a-.tz,2 75 per bol have been resoil i iis mar-
ICeL at $2 per bbl

Orang>es.-.lorldas. $4 to $4.50, Caliornia
53 to$3 60, Messina $2 50 to 2 76, Valeucia. $5000
,o $655, Blood Oranges, hait boxes, 4z.25,
largo e4.00 to $4 50 as ta quality.

Lernons.-Fancy Lemons $275 ta $8.00,
ebolce 225 t $2 50, conmon $1.2.) to $2.00 as
to aindaudquaIlty.

Dried lFruit.-Dried apples, 51c. tO 0c.
peaches and apricots lle to 210.

IJUe.A ppl.-I.-From 160 Lo 25e as to quality,
held over and conimoniitock 1>0c to 2j aao
quallty.

strawberrles.-Selling freely at from 50c t
6Ua pr box.

Ban anas -We quote cholce bunches $2.50
Lu $3.00, rair to guod $1.25 to $2.00 as to qtial ty.

Coouauuta.-Areselling in lota of 100 at
trom et. t $4.50.

Oiluns -Red are selling at from $2.90 to
$825, and yelîowa $275 to 5. S3pauithonions
in craies are seillug at 90 to $i.UU.

Potatos.-Are woratiL 95c to

FISH AND OIL.
Olil.--ln cod oil prices here are firm at 4D,:

to 41c for New(oundland and Gaspu Sc. 0od
liveroil 65c to75.
Ptokled t' i.-Herring are quoted $ 85 to

$4.25 as to qualtly. Green codi $ 0 to$ 7.iO for
No. 1 and $7 50 for large. Dry cud $4-50,
and case end at $4.75.

Fre.sh Fi,.h.-Hddoek la se1 ng at 4 tiu
per lb. Hallas herring, weigh ing 60lbs. pur
i0 count, are selling at $2 25 puer 1..

WEST END LIVE STOUE MARKET.
Trade turing the week was duli. the demand

being limited, owing to balcuers havluîg se-
cured a large supply the previcus waeek. rhe
,upply was lighL and sold aL toW prices. Hugs
and calves were mure plentiful, and a failtug
off in prIces ,esulttd

We quote Lhe following as being fair values:
Cattle--Butchers' good.......... 4C to te

" medium...........3c to bc
cul.e..........20 t 21e

.162..................................$0 25 to ....
Calves................................. 2 00 to4.00
tibeep and lambs................ .... 41 0 10

MONTRIEAL RoRSE MARRET.
There was a good demand during the week

for workera and drives, Am."ecau buyera
being liere lu godti rurce. Pruspects stili re-
maIn good. We are advised T1 Lwo loads to
arrive during the early part o tue week.
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TM FARM

ABOUT SHEEP.
No wonder sheep do well in Great Bri-

tain. When aeeding a field, four to a
dzen kinda of grasses are sewn. Sheep
delhght in a variety of feed.

Feed the lamb befnre it is born by
feeding the mother. Give ber plenty of
bone and muscle-making fond. It will
make the lamb stronger when it sees
daylight.

Of course mill feed costs money; but
when you can combine it with good
home-gr.wn fodder you have a firt-class
ration without undue expense and then
there is the manure.

If cattle are neglected and allowed to
roam over frost-bitten fields and stand
out in cbilly winds they will lose more
in condition in one week than can ibe
gained in a month or more of feeding.

Musty hay is the deareat kind of feed
you can give your horses. IL may cost
you ten times as much as gond, bright
hay in the end. It will lengihen the
livea and the days of usefuinesa of your
hornes ta provide for them nuthing but
the purest and the btst feed.

To breed with care, paying a good
borse fee, and then to stint ihe colt with
short rations for himsei and dam is as
unprofi table as foolish. Scantpasturuge,
poor water supply and severe annoyances
during fly tinie combine to damage
manv a well bred colt, so far as bis
fitura usefulness and sale value are con-
cerned.

HANDLINo MANURIE.
The mot econonical way of handling

manure ii dirrct fron the atable. My
plan, which I have fuIlowed for yeara, is
to drive thr.ugh the stable, after the
cows have been turned out to water,
with a teani and hubs, nr long aled, and
load up. This was planned when I built
my barn, having wide doors and bridges
at each end of stable, with no winml.w
ho'es back of cows, except sash for light.
An ordinary teain can draw out the
manure ]rom 40 cowa a da) in one load.
In this way I take nianure where it is
needed. I use loose aide boards when
I reach t.he ground I wish ta ranure.
I remove one side board, and pitch off
a lot at each end of the Bledl of
about balf a barrel in a place; then I
start up, remove the aide board on the
other aide, nnd leve the sane quantity
on that aide. alternating ny unloading
from tie sides in tlhat way until I have
my load unluaded. To make finshed
wo k as you go along, com mence wheire
you leave off every time until you get
across the piece. T'hen conmence a new
row close enough to ieet when spread,
and sa on until the piece is nanured.
This can be easily.spread in spring when
the frost is out of it. Then ta nake it
finer, go over it with a bush or brub
pulverizer made out ofeome tough brush.
-Country GenUeman.

CAUSE AND EFFECT.
Conghs and colds are the cause, If neglected,

Of consumpLioen. IL lN therefire much betier
LA cire ttem uat anao{by the use or Hagyard'a
Pectoral Ilaiatm. the ae, sure ana retiable
remedy for ail diseases. of the throat and
lunge. ..

A CERTAIN Creole planter controlled
his slave un the fIluwing principle, "If
dey no work, dey be flog-dat is de
punishment. If dey work very bard in-
deed, dey be no fluig-dat in the reward."

''I MADE five shillings this morning.
pis." "Tlat's right, my sun. I'n glad to
d<i that you recognize the adviaîility
of being independe'it ot parental aais
tance. H.,w did you make it, my boy?"
'Borrowed it fiom ma."

(TO THE TRADE.)

Porter, Tskey & Co,
454 & 456 St. James St.,

Montreal.

Im POlTE O1s0F NOTIONS
DEPARTUENTS:

CuTLruv, Fasurn T.âcxti, Bcoxs, PunsLs, BAsxETs
SILVsR NOVULTIES, STATiOERoy. Toys,

HARMONICA, soADs, EABY CARRIAGES,

PIPEs, JEWLL.sv,-GAbt..s, CAss.

Attractive Novelties in ail Lines
34G

fulyroaîbllniprearFMu atioln Cr thebair. ilCa sto ieshould be uned daily.
Keeps t sc111lP huaLthy, prevents daudrullL omotuthe rowth; a perreol bair dremsino

r &ne family. 25 est. per bottle. HuN R B
GRAS . Chemi.t, 122 S1t. Lawrence streut,Mon
ntaa.

HAMPION EVAPORATOR
For MAPLESORGIJUM, CIDER, and FRUIT JEL

CorruCtd 'au over Firebox, doubling boUlin ecapalty.

.ic let al uer hseb.le myr n "~~~~'.iùGyhand iteIo caamid uorm. r.n Pe'ir er
A Btomato 1 IO.P a the1r ou ta nrtea l run

.ushnoaf...eras. caualoe.-. ifu<s . .

T7HE B. H. GRIM FFG CO., Montreal. Que.. Hudson, Ohio, and Rufland, Vt.
(29--eaiw)

When day s done, and sunshine's glow
Is fading into night,

'Tis comforting to al to know
EDDY can give us light,

Buy only

EDDY'S MATOHES.
The Best.

MAMMOTH WORKS:

HULL, CANADA.

rAVORA k giggiSL826

IVEEELY&CO., I El
WST-TROY N.Y. i BE L-ME TAL.

• cHIMES.E£re.cATALOIUErPaiCES FREE.

Write for Catalogo and Pren es.
BCKEYE BF.LL FOUNDRIY,

The TAI miE & Tir, C., cIinfl, .

THE LAFGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

GHURGH BELLS8"g2
PUB.ST ELLM~1L. COPPER "0 DTINI.)bond for Pnic a ao R

Ms.EAE BELL1 FOUNIEY. BALTIMORE. MD

Datalogni with over amo uustfImaIl&
No fU? TON cEUREO N LL hsar
24-2ftow MeoLias 1ap.

BAILEY'S
REFLECTORS
Aronderflinoetionfor

"9 aChurchies&
I.* aa,.d Oo. 0ie

Nio
F. KELLY,

uhing Hinding and Embossing
774 Craig Street,

MONTEE!A.L.

SIG

Watches,Jewellery, Clooks, ilver Plate
Fine Lamps, Rodgers' Table Cutlery.

Spoons and Forks, Al quality,
Choice Selections and

Low Prices.
[NSPECTroN COR.DIAL LT tN'PITLD.

WATSON & DICKSON,
1791 Notre Dame, Corner St. Peter.

IL.L< Ma. esavin.1

IRUSSES, ABDOMINAL BELTr
ELASTIC STOCKLNGS, &c.

P. McCOR mACK a CO.,
DrunRiste.

COR. roxGZ.L lpd: .GTRF DEAX aTa.

ESTABLISHED 1865.

G. Boss Robri4soll& SoIIs
11 HOSPITAL STREET,

NORTIH BRITISH CHAMBERS.

GENERAI, INSURANCE BROKERS
AND kPECIAL AGENTS

Ofthe followlogwell-known Com panies having
total Cash Assets orover $247,oO.ou.

North British & Mercantile..... 52.000,fO
1toyal .......................... ::42,liO.O0
Alliance...................1r.,a
Liverpool & London & Globe......42,000010
London Asurance Corporation.. ... 18,0,0
Commercial Union... ............... 17,00,U00
wetern ........................... iAOO
kienCtLi5bUnlon and ainl
Insurance Co. ofNorthc America....
Caledonian.... ........................ 8,no,00u
Lanra.hire.....................l.0000
Sun Fire........,.................... . i.,000,000

Total.............. .............. $27 0 000
The above shows our great faclilties for plan-

ing large lines of Insurancs, lu addition to
which we have connectton with several other
leading Companles in Montreal and New York.

Churches and Institultons Made a
Specialty.

L, J. A. Surveyer,
Hardware, Cutlery, Plated
Ware, Tools, Builders' and
House Finishing Hardware,
Curtain Stretchers, Refrige.
rators, Carpet Sweepers,
Wringers and Washers, etc.,

6 St. Lawrence Stree,'
"M'o lrT-ry . M. A.L.

GRATEFUL-COMFoRTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"Byathorough knowledgeofthenaturaillabeo
.vhtch govern the operalons of digestion and
utrition, and by a careful application of the
lue properties of well-selected CcoaMr. Epp&
una providsd our Breakfast tables wl tha deli.
-ately fLavored beverage which ma save uc
euu heavy duciorms' b ilie. IL la by the judi-
eaius use oC urb articles of diot that a onnti
ui ton may be gradually buit up until strong

duough Laresst every teudencyr o dînase.
Eundreda of subtie Maladies are Coating
ruun.d us ready Lo attaok wherever there la a

IVeak poInt. We may escape many a fatal shan
o eepln ourselve- well tortiOed with pure
bilu u a um. r1ynourished frame.-
10iui 8erv*.ax g,,%.

Made simply with boiling water or miik.
iold ony pacauts, by rcers, labelled thub:
JAMEiS EÎPPS&Co.,Homoeujpathia Che-

mista, London, England.10.18eow-'9I

COVERNTON>S

NIPPLE : OIL.
supin.~!s bades olue, ummena. unir« tbrse

Munthe beforeg «»Somm it rie25 aeut&

GOVERNTON'S
Syrup of Wild Cherry.

Ilor ast-fi.? d. rne of Couahu, Culai, &UthmaS, 5205
Chgo , euda dtal eo o thi Ta -

COVERNTON'S
Pile Ointment.

WilI be fanCU, uperito saristf r &Hor anl khil
pu». PrIcui25 entou

Prepared by C. J. CoVERNT0 h CoA.. 12
RIlanry at.r*am..nnyner re- rararr.hasntAr t.raa.

THREW RWRY HIS CRUTCHES
AFTUR yEARS o rTERiiR-e

SUFFERING.

AN INTERESTING HISTORY.

STATEMENT OF MR. WN. McNEE.
For eiglht years I was troubled witi

a sore on ny leg which resulted frotu
iaving it broken. The doctors kept Ieu
in bcd five iiontlhs trying to ail it up,
but all ta Do purpose. I tried ail sortq
of salves, liniments, ointmuets, pills and
blood niedicines but with no benefit. lu
1883 itl bcano so bad that I had to ait
on one chair and keep ny foot on an-
other for four Iontlhs. I could not pnt
my foot on thegroundor the blood would

rushi ont int . stream and my leg swelled
ta twice its natural Size.

ELEVEPJ RUNNING SORES
developed on it lwhich reduced nio t
a living akeleton (I lost 70 lb. in four
months). Friends advised ie to go to
the Ilospital; but I would not, for I knew
they would tako my leg off. Thbe doctor
then wanted to split it open and scrap
the bone, but I was too weak to stand
the operation. One old lady said it had
turned to black erysipelas and could
never be cured. I had never heard of
Burdock Blood Bitters then, but I rend
of a minister, Rev. Mr. Stoit, wlho Id
been cured of a severe abseess on the neck
by B.B.B., after nedical aid had failed,
and I thought I would try it. I washed
the leg with the Bitters and took them
acoOrding t. directions. After using one
bottle I could walk on orutches, after
taking three, I threw away the crutches,
took as cythe and vent to work in the
field. At the end of the sixth bottle my
leg was entirelyhealedup ; piecesofloose
'one had worked ont Of it and the cords
came back to their natural places again.
That was nine years ago and it ias
never broken out mince. I can walk
five miles to-day as fast as anyone,
and ail this I owe to B. B. B., which
certainly saved my leg, if not m life.
I cheerfully recommend it to ail lSuerers.
Give B. B. B. a trial, it will cure you as
it did me.

Yours truly,
Wàr. EcNzE, St. Ives P.O., Ont.

Mr. F. 0. Sanderson, the druggist of
St. Marys, Ont., certifies ta the entire
trnthfulness of the rernarkable statement
made by Mr. McNee and saya that several
other wonderful cures have boenmade in
his district.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

Nef. Kaising Flor
as THE BEsT and TUE ONLY GENUINU
article. Houasekupers should ask for It and
s.. i.at t.hpv g iIt.: aIl nt.h,ro ire i mi,aî1.a.,îo

EfflNAL.-LEMITIMATE DEITECTIVE> WORK Ln connectlon with burglaries, for.
geries, blackmailing schemes, mysterlous dis.
appearances and ai detective work in crimi-
nul andeivilusiness promptly attended to by
the Canadian decret ervice. Offices, Temple
Building. Montreal. Offlice Telephone: 218L
Private Telephones: 4658 sud 604>. JOHN A.
GROSE. tgupt. Comm slal Work; BILAB Ie
.ARPE Z, Supt.,Oriminal Work.



UNPRECEDENTED ATTR .CTI id
aVER GNE-0Atrag GF AMI LIiN 01STRIBUTD

Laieiana State Lottery (Compau)
jincorporated by the Leslature for Educationalan

obaritable purposes, lts franeutse made a part 0
th* '..eent tate Constltution, la 1879, by anove'
w'seming nopuar vote.

To Continuo Until Tannary 1, 1805.
ara NS IIKVn4IrtetO iN&aI EAWaiO

am eface emi-uan.alsy <.ne asdai Be-
tamber), and its GR&N AINGLI, UUMBEM

uA WI! iGBtake place in each et the *theî
son moetbhet t yb.ear. and are ait draws
a. publie. at tbe Academy et Masse. MeV
Orleans, La.

VA4ED FOR TWENTY TETARS FOR INTEGRITT O
ITS DRAWINGS %ND PROtPT PAYMENT

op PRIZE.
Attasved a folloea:

' We do srebycerfty tAasesamipervis et e*ane-
mea for alke foAthlyand SeuM"i-Annust D.a na
of the' Louisiane iSte Lottery/ Compai y, -udtasper-
son soasga ndentroilthe Drasings Skeneees,ae d
kat thess e are conducted esità onetty. fairness £s.d

in god faith essard sliparties andusauthorette
Companyt use tiefertiqcate,ttA fase amilesoft'r
s ,iNaturS5iftU •4 lc (tr.eertisements.

Col. C I. TI.ier e cu'c'edi 'Gn. Beaureg .rd as one c'
our Comnuslo er4 to supervise our Miotlv aud
>emi nnudti .rawlnts G, >-n. B.auenrtar always se-
lected 4r ViII r t represient him at the Urawlngs
wheiliever he wa hbcut 1.r. Vilere lias slr.edy
eupermeed an eof our nawings.

me se aeriaenau dansa aid Baner., eeitpasa@
Prises tiraien hThe Lo:ssians Stae oteriesukiea mes

R. 14. WAL 4%SEY, Pres. ii'flana Na5tional Bank.
JNO. H. biNîi)i C, Pres. tiate Malr)tlntIlians.
A. B 1.0 Wli , Pres. New Otreacs N St onal iBank.
CARL KUliN. itraidt Union Nationc Batik.

THE MONTHLY $5 DRAWINC
wILL TAKE PLASg

At the teadinyof il e.strefe aorlean,,

TUESDAY, MAY 9, l13.

CAPITAL PRIZE, - $75,000
100,000 Nunbers lu the Witeel.

sas.r Or esas.
1 PELZI il $75 0-JO Il.............. 575 0D
1 PRIZE OF 21,ut) 1a................... 20.000
I PRI/.R 0(Oe 10 ,isl. .... ... .. lu Oit.
1 PR1ZE OF 5 000 te...................6,000
2 PRiZit OF .:00 are.................
5 PRIZE , )y p0 are,............... 5.000
25 :'alzij.d .0y 3 ure .,............. 7,5ut

ou Plt1ZE5 Op 20i0 arte..........,....20 .
0 n PRIZitb t>? lOn li s............20 O

300 PRIZ. O7 G0 are ................ 18 iM
500 PRIZ :SOF , 4. are.................. 20,000

4 P*.tui5BATIOU CuZign.
1 n' 'rle. or 100 are................ ........ $10,000
100 Priz.s of f0 are ...................... 6,000
luu PrIes of 4 0 are....................... 4,000

TEIIuIAL PaIZI.
999 Prie a fr20 are ....................... 19,980o
999 Primes or z0 a........................19,980

3,434 Prizs, amounting to..................S20%460
PRICE OF TICKETSt

Whole Tickets at SS ; Two.Fifths 02;
One-Fifth S1; One-Tenth50e;

One.Twentieth 25c,
cio Batesi. 11 Whole Tickets or their equivalent in

fractious for $50.
epeclal rates to agents. Afents wanted overywhere.

IMPORTANT.
Send Money by EXpress at Ou. Expense

In Sumns lot less ttian Five Dollars,
on wnonl w WlIà P-Y al nairues and we prspa E•
pres caharges on TICKFTa Siad dd OF PRIZE foi-
warded tu correspondents.

Address AUL ONBA DNaW OLA.mA s, La

Give tull addreses and make stinature
plain.

Congrese havting lately passed nw5 zprohibiting t
use of the maii to ALL LomarIaEi wo use ise xpres,
Companies mn answuring correspondenots and sendin
Listae f Pr..

r/me uai Lits of Prz.e vl , ent on applicaloa
to aIl Local Ageuts. after every dravingt I any quan
etty bygExpresiF,FREBgOFOO-T.

aHgNTIO c -Ta proseut charIer Of t/me Lousiana
State Lottery flompany, which. le part of the Constitu
tion of th etage, and, by deciiaon of the SUPRIN.
CoURT O THUt UNIrD ITAt'ES, ls an Inviolable
contract betbween the tate and tMe Lottery Company,
wii remain ln force UNTIL 1495.

In buylng a Louisana -tate L .ltery Ticket, use thma
the i.et il dated ai New orleansi that tas Pris,
drawn to its un - ber la payabl. a .ew Irlean; that
the Ticket le signed by PACut ioirAD, Preeleant; that
it is enoorsed witb the signatureS of 0-ieracs J. A.

AaLr,and W.t.. OCAnLL, and :Col. ;. J. Vn. 1sbar
ng also t/the narantee or Cour National B.ans, througb
thoir i.residents, to pay auy prise presented ai hIr
o0anters.

Thers are moamany infer and d ianonet /chemones
on t/me market for the sale of wh/h vendors r. osive
enormous ommislons, that buyers muat see to I,
and proet t/mo sSlves by iusstting on having
LOUII LNA STATE LoTTElY r1iuKra and none
othaa. if v want tho advwtiand ..haine for a rise.

As Sangby Himnlu the1.no Rainbler frumClareL
Do Not Weep, D,.ar Mather.
Plosie Dwyer-Mflîiy Malone.
The Brih Place of Blaruey.
Dear O diFrieud.t Mr. McCarthy and Miss

et. Grerge liusm y's big bit.
The Boat. that Firet Bruught Me Over.
Everybudy's Favorite tong ISWeet Nellie

Bawn.
Dylng ln a Brit.ih Snldier's grave.
Mar' Jane Oasey from t.be Couuty Mayo.
Drearning a itibe Sieps, anud fifty other
pular soug., eaun haed lu Ke t, lasongster
o.50 Price lu cents. P. KELL.Y, iont

Pubbleher, Box 92, Montreat, Can.

tÈB 'ltIE WINÂSS A»D CATHOLI0 OHRONICUL1 15

THE MOUNT ROYALLOTTERY.
Heretofore Thàe Po'inceo Quebec Lottery authorised by the Legislature,

. biet Drawings:-.-- Apdfl 19 and Iay 3
PRIZES VALUE, $13,185.00. - CAPITAL PRIZE, WORTH $3,750.00.

LIST OF PRIZES
1 Prise worth.................. ................. $8.7r0.00 .,.. $3.75000
I do .................................... .
j do........................................EI500 .... 625.m0

do................ ....................... 812.60 .... 812.50
2 Prises worth............ ....................... 15.00... 25e.00
5 do .............................................. 250 .... 312N

26 do ........................................ 12.503.... 12.51
100 do ......................................... .25.... 2500
200 do .... ..................................... 375 .... 750 00

100 do
M00 do
100 do
M00 do
999 do
990 do

Approximation Prtzes
.......................... .... ........... - .1.

............ , ................. ..................

......................................................

....................................................
......................................................
............................... .............. . ....

625

25(1
2.'.il

1.25

625 00
375 LI
251).11

l,248 75
1.248I. 7

813S Pri eR wortb......................................................... ............. 1 18 .00

TICKETS, - - 25 CENTS
Tickets can be obtained until five o'lock p.m,on thedaY before the Drawing. Orders

received on the day ofthe drawing are applieit te next drawing.
Head Ofce, 81 8t. James Street. Mnntreal. Canada. . S. r. LEIPEIVRE. Manager.

wVIATr IS

I is a most valuable preparation, re8toring to gray hair its na-
iural color, making it s>fI and glo5sy and giving it an incomps-a.
rable lustre. ROBSON'S LAIR RESTORER is far superior Io
ordinary hair dyes, for it docs not stain the skin and is most
easily applied. One of its most remarkable qualics is the pro-
perty it possesses of preventing thefalling olut of the hair, pronio-
ting its growth and preserving ils vitality. - Xunierous anti very
filattering testinonials from well known PHYSICIANS an other
citizens of good standing testify to the marvelous eficacyr cf
ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER. Lack of space allows vs to re-
produce only the lwo following:

Testimony of Dr. D. Marsolais,
Lavaltrie.

I have used several bottles of Robsa's, lair
Restorer, and I cannot uo otherwise than high.
ly praise the meris of this excellentpreparation.
Owing to its us,. the hair preserves its original
color aud in addition aciires an inromparable
pliancy and lustre. Wmhat plesses me most in
this Restorer is a mootL. oleaginous sucbstance,
emin ently calculataud to impart tnourishl-u tto
the hair, preserve its vigor, and atimulate lie
growth, a substance whichm riplaces the water
used hy tohe mTanufa urerorf the greater part of
the Restorers of th day front an ocbnoumical
point of virw. T/mia s a proof that the
manufacturer of Uison's Restorer is above al
anlious to produce an article of real value, re.
gardiess of the expense necessary ta attain this
end. IL Is with pleasure that I renmmend
Robso' lRstorer In preference to all other prie-
parations of that nature. -

D. MABSOLAIS, M. D.
lAvltri December 26th. 1885.

£estimouy of Dr. G. Desrosiers,
St. Félix de Valois.

I knoe overal persons who h-ve for aolne
years u.d Robaon's Hifcr rd.t,rer al uare
vcry wai satidfied with this preparatin, which
preserves thc origin LI color of th i laàir, aisi t was
iu youth, ucimkes it aIurpascnlgly Moit and g 7,
an i otimul-ît.s at the aMe tin eii growtl.
Knowing the principl fu.r-cients of Robsows
Restorer, I ind rsatant p rf.etly wïcy this pro.
partion i so suritor to othr siininr prrpa-
rations. In fctn the scutc'r to w4h I siallde
9 knovu t exercise in a high dree an emiol.
lient aud sftening i-leth oi the b-ir1. I is
also highlynutriive firth l hlàair. adapted ta
promote its growtlc, ant ta greatly prolong its
vitality. I therefn-u .on5uf'ntly rccrnuend the
use of Robson's fHair Remtorer ta theis persor.s

hv/mse hai rla premsturelygeny aid who wish
to remoos this sigu of approaclhing old age.

G. DISROSIERS, . D.

St-Félix de Valois, Janucary, lIth 180.

For sale everywhere at 50 cts per bottle.

$EEI.EY'S HARD-RUBBER TRUSSES
rain the most diOlcut forms of HEUNiA orBUVPTUME vit

IEWAEOF1ITATio comfort and uafety. therely comn Ditiu a radieal eure of ail curable
. y&C caes. Imnperviouu to anoisure, may be used lu bathing; ajnd ting

WAM.TE0. perfectio tu the form of body, are worn without IlcoUVenienco by theARNE'Yonngzestchild-mont delicate ladby.ot the iaboringmnan,aviding &H beur,
swenty. paided unp enannneme, beiu Light. Cool, Cleanly

M ww ý f.t .t.d :f.ý.su' always, irelable. The s urréct and ak i ui me ehanl cal treatm entoi
IEERU A OB RUPTUR A P ALTY. EITIIR ekN PEkON Oh n MAIL.

25 Ysa Barsucasm :-Prefs. S. D. <iress, b. Hayus Aglew, Wiard Parker. W. I. Pancoas'. Ir 'k-uas
O. .îforto, and Sseren-e. of the U..S. Army and Havy. Our .Uee.hanoeal Treaàtsent of
Reri]a er Rupture and Price List." with lllutratlons and directions forel f-mreasuremnt. malleid
on application. I. M-_EELET & CO., 4outt ltb Strcee. PIriILADELPEIA, PA.

paller Kayanagh 117 St. Francois XPvier
Street, Montrea

BLEP BESEN T[NG î

SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBURQH, SCOTLAND
Asset., SB9,109,332.i4.

--:0:--
NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENOLAND.

Capital, S5.000,O00.
-- :0:--

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO., OF HALIFAX N.B..
Capital. S1.O(<)O<». 21 G

CANAflA,
Province of Qtiebec, SUPERI0E COURT,

District of Mibntreal.) No. 1939.
Dame Dela Vlan, wlfe of Mlederlo Barbeau,

rarmer,of the parin/omf it. (onlant, Dictrloil
of Mon.real, duly authorlsed tester entjustice,
Plaintifr, vs. thesna d derio Barbeau, farmer,
If the same place, DePodant.

An action for separation as to property bas
b-en returnedI nto Court, in this case, on the
18th February lat.

Montreai,2nd March,1898.
P. LANCTOT,

885 PlinfPs Attorney.

Day Sure.
Srnd me youraadress arnd t ru1Y03mince ycu hosto $3 y .11a ccbiou,-Ly iure I iicsic tah- n.rlc a i t,c

you .fre; Ipu -rk sn the m esity weroyar I1V. bend me rar addres and t
vili eplatn the business fully, remem.
er, i snarante a clear prolI af $3 for

1 Ay. wtt* butely sur; don't

A dress A. W. KNOWLES,
WINDSOR, Ont.

17-I-M arl5

O

CJticuraaUMonS OF TuE BLOOD. SKI4 ANfOSCAlP
whether Itching, b r i g, bl.eding, asly, ruStad. pmpi. blotchy, or copper.colored, wtth Ions of

hait, oither imple, rofusou, hereditry, or ocunta.
ius,are s.e.ily, rmano t'y.economiail), andLn.ab I;y c.ured by the CUTICUd REME -1R enoaci.

inw of CUTICUMA, the great kln :ue. CULTICURA
SOAP, ain etxquLiite 4kin Purider and Beautider, and
CUTICURA tIESOLVENT the new 1loc.od a d skia
Purifier and greatesît of utuor Rom d-.., when the
..e.t pt.iciant ael1l other reiiie't t.1 CUTI.
CUIRtA UMl EDI ESare the nhi infa lit le blodan- skin
puriliorci, -net d i.y cifet mesore great cures -f blood
.u, xkin di eacs thian ail ther renmedie e s eb-.nd

Suld everywhe.re. Pri e. CUTICUKA. 75r; ;OAP,
35 itESOLVÈNT.1.60. Prepsared by the POTTRE
DR'n AàD CHEMILCAL CORPOitATION. iton,

Sund for "How to Cure flood an:skin Diseas&

S& Pimples. backheads, chapprd and ally skin 1l
le preented by Curaccaa SoAr. 1l

Backaobo, klIney pains, weakness a. d rheu-
miatii relieved il ine mcmte by the est. brated
riUTicuKta ABKlt-l'ai Pl.aNTsa 30.

ME ontreal : : :

ROOFING
: : : :Coeïlpaizlt,

e s .| s

GENERAL ROOFERs n ICONTRACTORS

BOOFINO
In Meaa, Siate, Cement, Grayc~

ROOFS REPAIRED.

Before giving your orders get price
from us.

OFFICE and WORKS, corner Latoux
Street and Bushy Lane.

Telephones-Beil. 130: Federai 1602.
Pot Ofiee Box 90

Estabtlihed 1850.

WOOD

$181St. James S
MONTREAL.

Guardian Ins. Co.'s
Building.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
This Great Household Medicine

Tanks amongat the leadine
necessaries of Life.

Tmeo famnu Pill purify the X1.00 sud act
mnet wonnerfully yet ooothiugly onc the TOMACt,
LIV IR. KtDN IY sud 10%wL-8, glvinîg tone,
energy and vtwar .0 thmse grest MAIN -RIG 4 Oi1.1 il. They are confidently raeomrpeccded -à a
never-falliug rernedy ti all aces owere the mcoti.
tut-oi, from wh .laver cause, bhai becaome impaired
or weakeue . They are wouderfully effioaajous as
to all alimente ucidental to females of ail age.,
and as a GaNUERaL PAMILY MhDICINE are un-
surpassed.

Holloway's Ointmient.
lt. Bearchîng and Healing properties are Inown

throughout the world for tue cure of

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old
Wonndt, goTes and Ulcers

This la an infifllible remedy. If eetually rubbed
ou .ho necr and eet, a sait nlutc eat, It curesORE THROAT, DIphthera, Bronchite, CoUgms.
rolds, and aveu AS- lMA For Glandular hwell-
igl, absossees, Pies, Flatulas,

Gout, Rheumatlsm
and every kind of BKINi DIs eA8Bit hu nover anes
known to fail.

'lh. Pie sud Ointment are manufactured onlya%

583 OXFORD dITREET, LONDON,
and are sid by ail vendors of medio-ne thront bout
the eviltaed wurld, with direcrious for unse in almost
every initua"g.

The Trade Miarks of these mediclues areergIsterd
Pt Ottawa. ilence, anyone throughout the British
Posseslone who may koop the America coocnter.
retts fo. sai eWil n. proseusted.

$W Purchasersalhould look tothe Labet
the Pots and Boxes. lifthe address c. not
Oxford Bireat, London, they are suwrour.
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That comfortable and satisfied feeling
Is produced

by
taking

It feeds and fattens, Benefits and builds up.
Stimulates and sustains Strengthens and satisfies.

.A. COMPsLWETE FOOD.

NE W P RKMY1U M PUXZLKIE

With this MANDSOME LADY the faces of two others are scown.
Can vnu tind them ? If so, mark faces and send to us as drected. LADIES AT
HOME 18 the Home Magazine of Canada. Its reading matter and illustrations are ail

of the best. Nothing like lt nt the prce-only, 50 cents per vear-luas ceebefore been ub.'Usbed In this ountry. It and lstsister pulieatons *l]] soon lead ail other Cn an

elicdleals oint of circulation. To ensure this a fair and legitimate reinium systen

pr t atmuc o n t eay. DuringIS e urpose vingawa y our Elegant

lprght Piano%. W. Willison, es-Rlee of yr Ont, as awarded the pendidRotewood Piano which was viewed by ad mirng thousands passing by our showroom
during the pat two weeks.

We pubileh Ladies' Conipanion, 01.00 a year. Aieo atdies at
ome, 50 cents a year. Dû not mistake any other-with eic word

"Ladies " or "Home" in the name-for either of these fine magazines.
O u r %We also publsh Our Boys and Gi ris, at 25 cents a year. OUR

BOYS GIRLS han sn connection with a young people'% paper pubiabed on King
et., west, which advertles for subscribers but ives no ptret umbr Inies address.

M PREMIUM LIST.M 1)
To the flrst prgron aolvIng puzzle we %vili award 8100 tu CashL: the next RIH

reclve Gold Wateh; the t h ed a SIewr Water Service; the fourth a 51lk
[Ire.. Pattern; the tfth a BAuqrzr LAMe; the slxth a DwcSmAXuà'5ý MAoÎc Sr&i.r
with instructions. the seventh a SuLv hFsz O'CxhocsrTEAiSrrr the elgbtb a CRA.O'
PoavaArr the ninth a TortEr SETT; the tenth a GoLD BRoOCH; hIe eleventh a StLVER
WÂ'rCu; ,tUe telfth Parisu %Wonx C&sE: to, the next nine escb a HINpsosaE BaoocH.
To the middle sender uwl l e awarded an Upright Piano, vained et $75. To the tan
fbiolwingesch a crayon ortrait of enter or any friend. The sendr of letter bearing
latetuotmark, prerlous te Juiy Ltb next, wW recelve a Sewing Maeine, vaued at
840.he sender next to last wil receive a Silver Watch; ten preceding, each a
beautiful Gold Brooch.

CONDITIONS :-Eeb contestant muet mark faces ln puzzle ln ink or pencil,
eut advertisement out and forward to us with fifty cents for a year's aubscriptonto
LADIES AT HOME. Address planly,

"Z"LADIES'COMPANION PUB. 00., 166 KIag St, West, Toronto, Can.

DRUNKENNESS.
ARC YOU INTERESTRII IN THE CURE FOR-

DRUNKENNESS OR THE MORPHINE HABIT
Have you a Husband, Bro'her, Son or friend who is addleted

to strong drink ? If so we can cure hitn. For fullest
information address Tl OS. LINDSAY, Secretary, Double
Chloride of Gold Cure Co., 16 Hanover Street, Montreal.

TE E JK3r 3043.

" Blest ba the art that eau Immortallze
TUe art that baffles time's tyrannie caim."-Cowper.

A Few Portraits of Rev. Father Dowd,
at 62 ST. ANTOINE STREET,

For Sale. W. COUGHLAN. 382

PRovINOE or QUEBEO, SUPERIOR COURT
Distret, of Montreai. No. 2119.
Dame Emma Fletcher teed, or ountreal,

authorized t" ane. Plaintiff, vs. Thomas A.
lshop, of Montreal. Contrintor, Derendant.

An acton for separatiru o poperty has beei
inisU uted

Montreal, Uth March, 1 83 U
4 UTCIIN$ON fOUraTR D

ffl Attornesys for t'laintiti.

JUDGE M. DOIERIrY,
Consulting Counsel,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS
Montreal.

DOHERTI & SICOTTE,
[Formerly DoHERTT r& DoERaTT.1

Advocates : and : Barristers,
tsLo ST. JAMES STREET,

City and D<istq Batik BuUidiSnq

McGAL E'S
BUTTERNUT

25 cents per box.
By Mail on Receipt of Price.

B. E. McGALE,
CHEMIST &c.,

1128 NOTRE DAME ST.,
MONTREAL.

SITTING-ROOM ) BRUSSELS,
DERED, 97c.

BOR-

FOR. .

Sick Headache,
Foui Stomach,
B i/ousness,
H BITUAL CONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhere.

S. CARSLEYS COLUMN 
. .'KET NOVELTIES.

Ili EdIil1ess variety.

CAPE NO\ELTIES.
In endless variety.

TRAVELLING CLOAKS.
In all latest styles.

SPRING ULSTERS.
ln alil atest styles.

S. CARSLEY.

DRAWING-ROOMN BRUSSELS, BOR-
D ERED, 97c.

L.AD[IE.S'JACKETS
LEADING LINES

.Ladies' dackets exceptional vaine at
low prices.

Ladies' Black Cloth Cape ('aits, witLh
three (apes and nade in very latest style.
$4.75 each.

Ladies' Colored Cloth Jackets, in a 1
shades, and lined througbout with silk,
$5.50 each.
ofLadies'very handsome Long Ulsters, in

west, styles and of extra valie, only
ne.00 each.
$8Everything New in Ladies' Jackets a
select from.

S CARSLEY.

BE DROOM Ri 'E .10mERED

Several lines of Ladies' ' .pes in all
tewesttyles at Saecial Prices.

Ladieh' Colored Cloti aps, in ail eftd-
ing shades $2 50 each.

Ladies' Colored Cloth Capes. in aill
shades, with fatincy.elored piped seams,
$3.75 eaeh.

An Imrmeie.i Stock oft fvery Stylish
Cape Novelties.

Ladies' C oth Capes, handsomeily trin-
ned with lace.

'Capes in all fashionaible lengths.

S. CARILEY.

LIBRARY BRUSSELS, BORDERED,
97c.

LXDIES' WATERPROOFS.

Cravenette Waterproof Cloaks are the
best. lightest and most durable girments
yet introduced produced in all shades.

LADIES' RIGBY WATERPROOFS.

In New Tweeds, in New styles.
In All Sizs.

Special line of Ladies' Scotch Tweed
Waterprofs, latest styles, wit.h long
Capes, $2.90.

Ladies' Waterproofs from $2.15.
Waterproofs in all sizes for Misses.
Waterproofs in all sizes fo- Cîildren.
Every New Style in Waterproofs at

S. CARSLEY.

PARLOR BRUSSELS, BORDERED,
97e.

DRESS TWEEDS

New Tweed Effects in al new patterns,
44 inches wide, 28c.

New Costume Tweeds in al latest
patterns, 44 inches wide, 39c.

Real Scotch Costume Tweeds, 54 inches
wide, only 75c a yard.

HOP POCKETING TWEEDS
In all Stylish Colora.

Basket Tweed Effects
In all Stylish Colora.

Plain Cheviot Tweeds,
Fancy Cheviot Tweeds,

Tweeds in every desirable shade.

8 CARSLEY.

BA.ILWA'c
Trains Leave Bonaventure as

follows :
W.BIS T.

9.30 an.-ForToronto,Chieago,c.
8.0O p.m.- I ".

10,85 p.m.-"Llmtted" for Toronto,î9 nours3
Chgica (23 hours), &c.

9.00 a.m.-'r Ottaw a and C.A. Ry. points.
4.45 p.m.-- " " a"
5.00 p.m.-For Cornwall.

.U.AST.
7.55 a.m.-For Portland, Point. Leyl,(Quebec).

St. John and lalifax.
8.55 p.m.-For Sherbrooke and Iiland Pond.
5.5 p.m.-For St. Hyacinthe.
10.15 p.m.-For Portland and Point Levi,

tQ.nebec>.
SorM.

7.00 a.m.-For New York via St. Lawrence&
.Adirondoek Ry.

8.25 a.m.-For Boston,New York vlaCentral
Vermont Ry.

8.40 a.m.-For New York via Delaware &
Hudson Be.

9.45 p.m.- For Hemmingford. Massena
Sprin gs and ValIeyfleld.

14.55 p.m.-For N c York via St. Lawrence& Adlrondack Ry.
'5.30 p.m.-lror New York & Boston via Cen-

tral Vermont Ry.
*5.40 p.m.-For New RYork via Delaware &Hudson Ry.
'8.40. p.m.-For New York and Boston via

Central Vermont Ry.
"Dally, all other trains dailyexcept Sunday.

TICKET O'FFICES,
148 St. James Street and Boaveanture

* Station .

NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS.
Beautiful effects in DRESS FABRIE

of all kinds.
Every New Shade,

Every xew l..tignl,
lu ail kinds if Drees Faubt irs,
Shot Ppt jns in alh
Shot (CIeviots in a:l shadea.
Ftgred Popflhos il al.iud .

DRESS PATERN.
A l the latest. E iuen Nov. l s in

D, ess Pariernis. ini .l nudug 10le rihe.t ani
mîst stylis'i colorings.

S- CARSLEY.

HALL LBRUSSE LS, BOR DE R ElD, 9 7e.

SPR1NG D)RESS GOODS.
All-Wo.l ashmneres in several

colors (dobltle widti)j.......... A y a rd
All-WooL Navy Serges (loub.e> 37c yai
New W'hiip tords in ail aldes... 55e vari
All-Wool Dress ilaids in nwwLt

coloring,.. double widh h ......... 47e-yand
Ail-WVool Fretel Poplius......... .55 yai
Diagonal Cheviot. Sergs in all

stylish colore......... ............. 5 ya tii
New Dress Repps in all ]..as ... 7 7kyart
New Bnuga line. ........... Otc Yard

Best Vua'o in> ( y.
AUi kinds of DRI G'OS C OD aIt louest

possible 'rices.
S CARSLEY.

S. CARSLEY,
1765, 1767, 1789, 1771, 1773, 1775, S777. 1779

NcrTimu l.uwî Snær.i!

.110NTI: 11l

Special Trains
colonists and thei Effeds

Alpril 4. 11, 1S & 25, .3.
Provideti snftcient colonista and tiheir eri s1

otrer.

Thexe ennbiniatlon trains are ruin for lue.
expreRs purpnoe of aftbrding intenuthig ,estlers.
the privlietge of tnpanytng their sIoek ind
elliel..

For Intending sottiers whut. elulos traii
le e Mantrtn (8 40 P.m.uvyery week day wilh
colonist Cars attaebed.

For Part lie" pnrTI k.lar-1 rensil tliv .;'ite)It
FXEE FACTS , 'ARMS& SLEEPERS, whiet,
w Il bef urnirlhed free au npplication to 1iIîarest
rai lroad ticket agent, or apply in

MONTREAL TICKET OFFICES:a
266 St. James Straet and at Stations.

GRANDt TRUNK


